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¯. RALLY IN COURTHOUSE. . the County.
NUMEROUS.

night, W~he~.’a splendid army of Republican
can. didates addrt~sed a large assemblage of
voters and aroused general enthusiasm. The

Court House, in which the meeting was h~d,
was ~’ell filled, and the speakers/~’elved over-

whelming apphttlse~ they urged the necessity
of fUrthering the Interests of the party_In IoSal,

__ County and National affairs.’ ¯
Prom all parts of the County Republl~Ms

gathered to hear their candldate~ and the

It’s a sure walk-over for Tan in H~mlltonCounty Candidates Spoke fo Large JTowmhip. . ¯ .
Assemblage Last Night and Re- I Mtm Dora Leldy Was a Philadelphia Visitor

....... .-. .... [ last Saturday and Hunday.

celve(1 ovation ~ ureat l~teres~ I ! Many residentsattended theFoundera, Week

Manifested In National Issues J.Celehrat/on in Philadelphia. ¯ . .
. . ¯ .-’. ~ Scores of people from this place will Join In

"" .... " ..... - - " ~ me Atlantic City Carnival Monday. ". The Initial gun of the Oounty and National Mla~ Helen Englt~h returned Monday from
cemlmign in Hamilton Township boomed last a short visit .t~ her horn e In Trento~n.

\

A ten days-evangeLl.stlc servlce-will beg’In
Monday eveNning In the M. IS. Church.

Mr. Thomas Smallw~cl is making-Improve-
ments to his Farragut avenue r~mdenee.

The Gamma 81gma ~lety was entertained
last Saturday ma.ernoon by MIS~ Maude 8mall-
wood.

a
Republicans from all seetlons of the County

attended the Rally at the Court House last

Several " Damage Issues"
Railroads Will Be
"Carried Ovm: from LaSt
Attorneys Must be Ready.

With for{ty-seven emma lis~ed

Sheriff, will reeeivealmost unanimous sup~rt I calm n^. .......
-from Hamilton Township." . - . : "-- .i --- ,_~,~__~u,,y wmoe postpones.

8evemJ members of the local oMe- ,,e. ~...~_ I" ~-°ne mu ~ of .c~ mr e~ch Court

. en wltnes0edthe Redmen,s Parade In Phlla- ~ A~SUPR]~I/lz COUHI~ I~.UI~.
uelphlaThuraday evenln~ ¯ ¯ .~ nn~.R. MeGrath vL W~lIilmn F

Mr. Voorheea High and~Mtas Elsie Snoo~ of I a~on ~lgned lamae from ehancery.
PHneeton, were the guests Wedneeda ~-=’--- I Willlbm 8cruets Co. va Johnson M

Rev. and Mrs. William Dlsbrow. y m me fCo., ln¥onUact..(~ ea~s,) . "
Not a vacant house in town, all l~bor era-/eJ2~n~ Georget~_ v& Thoma~ O.

hearty applause that greeted each spe~er testi-
-fled:to the high spirit of enthusiasm that
characterized t he meeting, one of the best of its
ktnd ever held here. " -

A large delegation, of Republicans from ~,t.
lanile City, members of the YOUng Men’~
Republican League, accompanied the speakers
to the County Caplt01 and partielpated in the
parade. (’halrnmn E. C. Shaner of the Hamll,
toi) Township Republican I~gue presided;

. At no time was there the slightest hesitancy
on the part of the speakers in declaring that
Ta,q would be elected ID" an overwhelming
majority; on the contrary. "each candidate
ex pressed the grr~ttest confldent-e in thd election
~f the Republican standard bearer as well as of
the general sllt.tN~ ~f the part)-. EnthuMasm
In th’e ~tL~c and conflde~}ce In Its. success-
~’nametemzcd every speeeh and were imparted
to the large audience, whtx~e applat.~,e~was

lndlealive.ofthc Intcnse interest that nmtrked
the meeting.

The sptm.kers urged-~he n~-t.,~ity of every
"Republlcun vbth)g t)~ls Fall, In order to a~-sure
a heavy mu~Jorl, ty, and explained at length the
platform upon which the party stood; the
platforn~ that has nmde and maintained high
wages and heen productive of the great~st

rmtlotml prosperity In the history of the
COuntry. It Wlkq one of the m~t enthusiastic
and lar~e~fl.~ttended n)eetlngs in the history of flrom his affliction.

8.upreme COurt, thirty-two in the CI
two In Common Ple~ and two In 1
Appeala~ Jt~tlce ’roomaa
Jud~ Allen B. ~-ndioOtt will
Term of Civil Court here Tuesday
lt~ Is hcavy, as ~ are of
length~md will be bitterly
sldtm.

Warned by the attitude of the Cou

evening, the la~ term, attorneys will make
to" have their cases ready for trial on

"Nuek, Johnson, Republican candidate fornamed. Judge Ealdleott Ires

ployed a~d not a known case of want--this ~ Ro~no Nott -
"speaks well foe the County Capitol I ~ . . o, aamr. ~. Atlantic Ctt

~tion Ieo]~Arn~n J-h~nlel "~" "’~’~" ¯ ~ - [ Vo., In tort.’
"

¯ , . r~. ~lOUlUre 18 fie-, N~m "" - "veloplng Into ma ex pert turkey 1 ~,.,, I. uel P.~erhard v& Abraham
ra 8er. A .~t ~ In toll . . "to his poultry yards wiLl verl0r the amertlon, t Rebecca H. Kilpamek

vs. AtlanticMr. F. (3. Gastki]], who was engaged In the - Sewerage Co., In tort.
-livery business in Atlantic City during the l

.City of Atlantic City ~r& Camden Iron"Su nfmer, has retn ~2m~d to h is home on Farragu t
avenue,

Commlttecmen Harrison Wilson and Joseph
Bauer have made exce]tent Township oMlelals

and will be c~ntlnued In otllce by a heavy

majority.
A number of our citizens attended the

Christian Endeavor and Women’s Christian
Temperance Union coqventlo~s held in Atlan-
tic City this Week.

The many friends of 3Ir. FranR Jo~lin~ who,
has been suffering from a-cancer bf the lip, !

will be pleased to learn t.hat huts recovering [

on contract.

F~lwln H.Areh bert v&Ulement Restin, h
Philadelphia ~atmement Co. vs.

Young, on contract.

PhLladelph. la Amusement Co, v&
Shackreford, In tort. -.

Albert L. Dorman vs. John W.
eJectment.

Millvllle Improvement C~ va W. J. &

R. R. Co., In tort.
Je~e B.Hackney vs. ~V.J..SJd.R.R.Co., in

Albert B. 8tuette vs. W.J.J~LS.R.R.Co., in
Antonio Flask vs. W.J.~8.R.1LC~, in

Sydney Roth vs. 8chuldenfrel I)ry
Hamilton Township and the result wtl: be " Fo.rmerPr(mecutor Joseph E. P. Abbott, whO C~., in tort.
manifested at thezountlng of the ballots next has been uuder treatment In Phtl~elphla for John Quinn v& W. J. s. 8. R. ]EL Co.,
November. The lenders look not. only

his eyes, Is grtmtiy improved and returned tosuece~ but for a heal;y majority.
.his Alfred D, Ward v& Boaa.d

__ home here yesterdlty.
tort.The high tld~. in the great F-~g~Harbor

Bertha Morris vs. W.j.8. SkR. R, Co,,in
CONGRESSIONAL__ PLATFORM. River the pa, t few days have afforded excel.

lent rallblrd shooting and some line "ba~’, J~,s.M.Reeges vs. A.M.Moreland,Adopted By The Second District were mm:te by lo~t] tq~ortamen. .Compt~de ]BaJBquera Mere~nUl,
Conventio~n. " Neff" bn contract. --. Mr. and Mr& Lewis M. Adams and Mima

J°sepeT. Ph.lstervs.W.J.8.8./L1LCo.,inThe following plaLforni was unanlmotx~/y Emma Adams, of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived
.- George W. (~rmany vs, W. J. 8L 8. R. R.adopted at the CongresMorml Convention held here Tuesday in a touring car and spent
In tort.In Atlantic City Thurv, day; September 24: Several days ~s theguests of friends. "

- Whitehead & Hoag Co. vl, Joh~.L."We, the delegates a.ssembled, representing
"8omno]ent Eutychus ; or, long sermon~

on (Xmtr~Lthe Republhmn part), of the .~k~ond Congress- and sleepy hearers,,, will be the ~oplc of a
Joeeph G, Lukens vs. Edward L.. Ions1 district of the State of New Jersey. are sermon in the Presbyterian Church by the

contrset.Proud of t he party’s achievements in National Rev. Robert B4mmfltt to.morrow evening.
Cha_rles B. Prettyman v& Ed win

and State ~ffalrs and promise every effort for
Tripping overapleceof cotton weavlngap-

meontraet.
still greater accompiishmenL~.

par~atus at’the mill Tues._ y, Mottle Bon~ll fell A ......
" " "¯ /’ Weheartlly ratify the tleket nomlnatol by ana.fr~teture d his arn~ The lt0t~red ll/hb wa~ , ./~u t.Tamer v& Jatx~.q~lL In toll .

1~e-Repnbih~n ~atio~ml Convention at Clil-- PrompLlyattended tOandls rapldlyhe~lin~,~l ~.mary A. JRJd~ Co. va-~ .~-ew Audit
t| eago and subscribe to the .platform there

. ¯ tcruun~ at
~adopted ....

Dr. and Mrs. tL" C James en ..... :-:e..itnert~,on~traeL i "
dlnnerTuesdayeven~,,~. ........... ~ RandolphEnortzvaW j u & onn-_ -,

.~ ",Ve endorse ¯the 0eelaratlon ofVfllllam H. ~r:°nn~.n,Mr. nnd Mrs’Enoch L. J.ohnmn, ,tort,ter a-owm~d vs. W.J. 8~R, ILCo~, I
- l"lMfl and Jam.es 8. Sbrrman In Le~2eptlng their and~a ~rs._Albert Johnson, of AtlanUe CRy

~rk.v --~’-l’e~la~etlve nomllmatton~ . m ~nIL - o. ~1i ~ K I~IlI~N~ U--~’oweI
" " on contract,We cordially approve the interpretation

While working tn the cotton mill Tui~day
Charles 13. Prettyman vs. Jane

and fulfillment of pl’olllL~;(m ]lLade in-the
afternoon, Job, Jupln had his left han¢

oncontraet.-National ph~tforn) by the Republican Con-
.caught In machinery and palr~fuily bruised.

Atlantic City Lumber cO. ~. Harvey manyycal’s,,andhernelghborsstncerelyregret
gr~st~, and byamatehlt~.~arrayofRepuhllcan

F°rtunatelyhemn~’~ragedtoextrtcafethe4nem"
Shrumway, oncontr~cL he~;deperturb. ~mong th~,e present were Mr.prt~ldenL% from Abrnham I.Inco~n to Theodore bur before the arm was caughL

Jennie ~7oast .vs. Public 8ervlee and Mrs. Joshla Mitchell, Mrs. George Jefferys,Roe~.velt.
Contractor Beaumont. is rushing the con- in tort.

Mr. and Mrs. John.Bergli and family;Mrs. N."’At this erltl[~tl tim~, the eOmmerelai’and
struetion of the new 8ur~agute, s o~lce, which John T: C~.pwel] v& Japhet Booye, in tort.

lkml]y, :Mr. James Regen and.Mr. Frank Grce.
J. Traut, Mr. and Mrs. George Garrett--andIndustrial" development of the world, with a will be a modern building throughout and one Louis Kuehnle vs. Martha R. Wllsou, on

bet. Many Other friends fromhereandMllmay

revision of our tariff and our. banking and of the finest oIIlees of its kind In South Jersey.

contract.-
currency laws Impending, we urge every be- Work tx also being rushed on the powerhouse.

Robert|H. 31cCarter v& i~oy Oystep Co., In and D0rothy_attended.liever In sound incheS- and H)e American
Charies Harber[and his yoke of oxen took

eJectment. -opolh.y Df protevth)n to the wage earner, the
~aart in the Founders, Week Parade, Phlladeb " - ENGLISH CREEK.¯ Ablga4gI. Scull vs. Ceder Park Land Co., onfitrnwr, the mllllufacturer and the mechanic to phla, Tuesday. Frank Mingen accompanied

contracL , Mr. C. C. Lee recently purchased the /-~pL¯ ~upport the ~’pnh]lean eandlchttes, who are
Mr..Harbert,. who drove the yoke from this

Union 2National’ Bank of Atlantic City vs.- DavldScul]’SAccordlng toPlaCe’rumor Cupid" has b~en doingpledged to .~)und money and a protective place to the city. ~!~ Unique appearance of

Smith Conover, on contract,tariff.. Few. if any, district~ In the COunty have th!e oxen attracted much attenlon~
morc vltal lnter~t in lJrotectlon and sound LeRoy Shc~rcr, son of Mr and Mrs. David ] William Gordon .vs. Medora S. Todd, on some.sly work In thIs vielntt~ recently, and

n nance than the .Seeoud District of New Shearer, who was ~laeed l" .... . . [ contract, weuumg bells will SOon ring ouL .
Jersey° -

v.
u me Jamesunrg. [~a

, " ."
, , . The Rev.G.W.Abei w.ill COnduct Old People’s

e ask all who believe In Republican
~lHo?=:rift°~B°~:nt~hht,o~f~ ~vledo~"

unureh. Jn the eventn~ a special servicepoltch.% rc-gardlc>~s of party a~llatlons, to His conduct at the institution has h~en ex" ~ .Adams Realty. Co. vs. James Barton, td

~e held.. ~ "~ . will¯ " m]gnea Issue. ¯ .unite with us InihesupportofTafla.ndSher.
emplary and--may result in his carly release. ~

Ar "
man aud a Republh.an Congress, to the end of

. A meeting of the Boa ........ I nold Cramer ~vs. Edwa ",t~; ,, ,..~
:~Iss :Helen .Morrlson, of Camden, has fe-

ral of ~u~taon was rd.~/____, .... ~.the peopl(A~ work, c~)nd U eted so succegsfu}ly held -In the High School building Tuesday ] M artha A. F-~lwards vs. :P. H. S. Cake, on -, ut-u to net home after spending a oleasant
~’):dc~ePresl.dent ~velt’s ndmlnlstrallon, eve.nI¯ng for the purpose of transacting roUtln e I c?n/r~acL (3 cases.) .

rammer as the guest of her aunt_ M’rs. T--o-
Y conunued and ex tended unll] all exist- unstops. The members, who vtslted the night ~ ,-state of:New Jersey ex. tel. Borough of Plea- ingltsh. ......

h~gspeclalprl, vllegeshavel~-~cn destro~-ed and school In seaslon, expres~ themselvesaas~santvIlle, vs. Plea-snntvllle Water Co., onman- A,m°ngth°sewh°havei°stthelrhorsesfrom
abuscs.adequatc saft~nards provided agal~ future highly gratified with the success oe. ,,mt+~" ....

ue- ~JuamU&Franols 3[cCantl0- v& Consent I~ee’I)ue ~n~
umease prevalent at this time are G. W’. O’Callaghan, beginnlngat stone in thePeter.

lmrtment, Charles L. Smith, 8omers -~bertson,
son line 3~) ft. from centre of ]Bridge ave. con-y’ ’0,’e heurt||y endorse the acts of the Presl.

8umerville and Thomas Fennell.d,-nt and ti,e Congress l~ Promotlngna,-lgable C~aT~H~:try l~c,n~, / w°°d’ Thomas and/c°mrac~
tainingflve-aeres; centre of Plymouth Rc~U~CII~CUIT COURT I~U~ The/ollowl~g p~rsons attended.the annlver. 81 ~is from centre of Maid ~ con~ntngrt, ? "’ and Albert. C. ~bbot~ ~ William McLaughlin and Lee ~-~d Co. vs.

~ry ol the Es~ivllle M. ~.~ Church ~unday 15 acre~ South eorneroflv4 conveyed byR. j.lnlandwater-waysnndapproveof thecreatlon will Join the Tuckahoe buse ball team this[~tarryHuhn, tnejec~urenL(2(mscs.)

Ma~, 8tadier to Florence. Mague, ¢!rreg.)
Northcast side 2rid st. being South cOrner of
|ot ofhne ~ague, SM). - ¯

Hezzry-A. Gilbert eL ux. to Jo]an V¢. V~’alsh,
-North 1;2 of lot 525 on l~lan of Weymouth F,"&

A. Co. s~00. - - .
Lily F. W. :Byrnes eL Vir. to Tomaseo &

A.ngela M0rtelllte C£mta, (lrre~) West side
Wllber ave. at stone where East sldeMonroe.
ave: would touch and corner to Clscone land,
$100.

WorkJngmen,s L. & B. Assn. to oIibert &

9f a National ]kmrd to report upon a systematic
plan for the hnprovement of rivers and harbors

and the expansion of for~t reserTes, and in
this eonne~.tlon we must earnestly Commend
the action of the I~Overnor aud Legislature of
New Jersey for their wise aeth)n Is sul~P]ement-
ing the work of the Unlted ~bttes In the provl-
.~Ion the Inland waterways of New Jersey other

thun tbo~e- within the scheme of the Uovern-
meat In aid of e.~tablist)ed eomnterce.

" VVe believe In :Hon~ e Rule in local matters,
an eight-hou r day for laborers und mechanics
In h)dustrial pursuits where praetlcahle, the

extension of the sysfem nf agricultural andln-
dtLgtrta] education and the Inlelllgent develop.

0lent of our ag~leuRuml rt.~oml3:es, e(’onomy
in public exP~n0.1turt_~., c~lnal~opportunlties

for alL
"We. t~)ngmtulate our Congremrnan, .l-Ion.

John J. Gardner, for his aeeomp]ishment~ In
¯ securing many public improvements In the

V~°oond DIstric! and while .there are more
needed .rye be]leve he has seetl~d them as
rapidly as wa~ po~lhle and has accomplished

mtl~e for the eOunUes within hlm dlstriet than
had Previously been secured from theNatlona/
Government during their entire history, and
we know that th~ 8eoond .District will be bene-
fitted by his relurn to the National I~gisla.
ture.

" l [ Is of the highest Importance for the pre-

servation of our represenmltiv e form of gov-
ernment that prim~Hes and conventions
should trnlyexpress .the will of the voters of
every political party. That- there may ’be the
freest action In the re~leetion of candidates we
favor legislation .which will finally prot~t
every voter against fraud or coercion and

secure for him the fullest opportuni~, to vote
-a[ his imrty’s primary,

u Relying upon the Intelligence and Patriot.

ism4bf the people, we appeal wtth
for--~e support ~t the IVatlonal Repnbll~u

Platform and candidates of this convention.,,

In the Churches.
Servic~ will be held at the HL Vincent

l~ul Catholic Ch
Ma~ at 8 and

-~ervie~ WIll be t
rch to-morrow

mnsle at all
w~leome" Rev. William

¯ he of diseoume at
Churel

relent

~ern0on when that nine will eross bats with

t~orothy team for the ehamplonshlp of/
VCeymouth Township. The flame will be

PlaYed at Tuckahoe.

¯ Pre~iding EJder Rev. J. Morgan Reed, of the
tmmaen District’ was here Tuesday and In.
~pected the Improvements made both to the

/~ teri0r and exterior of the M. F_,. Church. :He
was loud In hts praise of the fine appearance
of the church m~d said It was one of the neat6st
and best maintained edifices In the district.

311As Letla Keats, daughter of Mr. and Mr~
Charles Keats, was pleasantly Surprised Wed-
nesday evening by a number of friends, who

spent an enjoyable evening with flames and
music. --Refreuhments were served. Th(~e

~’estern Penna" Fuel Co. vs. William Byant,
on contracL

L. "Webster Fox vs. Alf~Adamm, Jr., on
contracL

Charles Justice vs. W. J. 8. 8. R.1LC~, In toll
John W. Weseottt vs. E]L~.abeth Brannlng,

On COn Lrt~L
William H. Dorman vs. Harper B. Smith, on

eontracL
.New Jersey and Pocono Ice CO. vs. Henry

Male, on contract.
Hoopes Bro~ and Thomas CO. vs. South End

Rca~ty Co,, on contract.

Matlkia Mart~ vs. A. C. I~ JR. R. Co., In tor~
Anna Welntrob ~;s.A-C.&8:8.R.R, co., in tort.
Elmira Taeffner vs. A. C. 8. IL R. Co., in tort.present were: Misses Alma Yetter, Pearl George E. Hobbs vs. Charles :K; Llppincott,

Lloyd, Bessie Roath, Anna May Abbott, Mary. on eontraeL
Hoover, Margaret Yetter, Florence Rums0F. I Alexander
Messrs. Herbert English, ~Vailaee Andrews, ] eontracL Lambert vs. Alfred Adan~ on
Theodore Truempy, James 8turge~ Richard ~ Isabella J. YOUng vs. Mary C. Fletcher, lr~Bul~, jks°~;hR~i~a~:J~ " Leo Lewis, ,rving ~r., attachmen~

v ~, rtaymond Keats, Mr. and I
Mrs. Charies Kcars. - .

.~lr~ 34. IK Morse entertained h~r Sunday
~enOol class at her home last 8atu~y at a ~lx I

o’elock luneheon. The t~ble was spread with

eighteen plates, with a large centre piece of.
pl~k and white carnations. AmonR thee
present were: Misses Bessie Abbott, Edwina
vCO2:~hmann,n .,/~, hel.lngersoll, Lueila Ingersoll)

s zffiuter, m.grl~ Ap ip egate. Evalyn
Risley; . Mr& Llllttm . Barrett, Mre. Anna
Reeves Nelson, Mr& Louisa Mattix, Mr&

Gertrude I~ Headley vs. W. J. S. 8. R. I~ Co.,
on contraeL

Constantine Panic v~ A-C~.R.R.Co., in" tort.
Lake and Rlsley Co. vs. Jno. B. Adams, in

mechanics lien.
Henry Prantl ~. Charles W. Mathis, In tort.
8tells M. Fisher vs. A. C 8. R. R. Co;, In tort.
Edw; Trainer vs. Robert Mawhinney, on

contract.

ThonmaB~amin v¢CharisaB.Feater, In toil
CarolineA. Rieharda vs. John C. GImaler, bn

Contract. "Hattie Kcars, Mrs. Annie Kcars, Mr& John
Moore, Capt. and Mrs. Daniel F. V~mghn, Mr. Julia M. swift v& A, C. 8. It. R. C~, In tort.
and Mrs. M. R. Mome. , -

.
Thomas Klleonree vs. Itisley Bar4ow, on

contraeL " . ,]_ The reeords of the Epw0rth League scarceh,

[ contain thence°nat of &more pleaslng~l Corion N.F.EL C.(~o. vs. E. E. Drnmmond,
[than that held ~ Tuesday evening at the on contract. "

1, p nned by the EiWood Bue~ey VL Klllabeth V Towle, on
Literary and 8oclal DeDartment, Mira Maude eou~ meehanlc~ ile~.
Lewl~ pre~dent./Never before wa~ it known A~ L. Rleharda vs. Edw. L Parker,

that the Itttl~ "Ground Nut-h could be the on eo~tmet. "

fun and mn;~ement; even Welmt~ Prl~ v.. A. C. 8. R, P., Co., In toil
at. refreshm~t time they were found peepi~.

kuJfr~_~ the sandwiches, &nOther featureof Eml)/r~ 8tone C~ v~ Harry-F. Riley, onoontra~E,’ y,~gmm wa~. a short, entertainment en-
uueu "l°ne ~l~tlah~d ~to ry of Pilgrtm I Pro. l~c_h~.!.l~, nl vs. W.J-&&R.R.Co., in toil
gre~.,, Ma~rLea~e-Membere wereprc-ent, ~ary~’eumtdvs. W’-J.~,~.R.R.C~,lutort.
and voted the evening aplemmnt one.

N COjMeMON pLEA8 ~GUIFr IS@-UES..

Elaettq© RailPoad 8~hedule. to ~7,tn~r~ ~elety~, Robertfor PrevenUonDelaney, ~r Cruelty

will be:

Court Hqnge ~ ~tation~North: 7.~, ~ 11.~ Main*-~mnlte Pavin~ and Curbing ~ v~

¯ Irn.~~.~’p.p,~n.=~.=. So-t~m,u,, - sm~r~an~.
,~e ~mlmrm~ inthe °~’~L~;m~,zm,~m,.a~,a~p.~ . " ’- ~COURT,maul~..’: : ’

I~ Main 8ration--North: &01a.m.; 1;]~’~,10p.ln.
N" J" 8. P. C. A. VL.C~ttoSouth: ~.~,, s,~ a.. m.; ~, e,~ ix m. wlnae~ ~ Fo~ *J, .s~tmad.~¯ 8uada~ ~r~ke " - ¯ " " " - . -

of t~ 9~, o,.O, F,.. mum
i .ea~.wmlu~..:

Mr. and Mr& John English, Mr. and Mrs.
K Cap/tin and :Mr& Henry

have made their appearance
this Fall; and several persons have their

and placed at emy reach be=
of the recenl raids made on ~thelr poultry

kmong those who attended the Trenton Fair

.?a_tl~,sectlon wereMr. LukeVanaman and
¯ uu arts. JUsfph H. Hiekmau, who were

to note t~he exhibit ot Hammonton
. whleh was awarded the first prize forh ~rult and vegetables. .... I

EGG HARBOR CITY. - ./meetlng of Council was held on Tuesday !

Marie Ranere to P-eter F. Ranere, ~Wortheast
sldeMatn R4~td, l0 rods Northwest ~om een.
tre of Basin Ro~d,:eontainingl0 ae~ $1.-

Marie Ranere to Antonio Ranere, J¢orthes~.
side Main ro~ 34 roads Northwest from centre
of Basin rc~.d, containing 5 acres, $I.

- : Pleasantville. "
Mary E. Fenton to Asenath Price, (irr~.)

~entre of Noah’s road at William Prictoe F, ast
corner, centre of~’~0ab’s road heing South cur-

frey & Godt~T, atty’s. - .. eetebratlon In a royal manner. If
Cambridge Trust Co. v~ Jam/m D. South- Pluvlus Will only be good, A~2~atle (

wlek eL aa. contraet; Supreme Court;,. Perry.& will be unconfined.
Stoke~ ~tty’s, The feature of the day will be a - "

Michael Georgetti vs. 8helburne :Incorpor-. ]mind.e, :ln.wh~ bnstnem .~mas,
ated, Contract; Supreme Court; C.L. Golden, school ehildren and even the staid’

berg., att’y, lmrtment will participate. From

Building Contract._- hag crowds Will pour Into the,

avenue,- gaylyClarence A. Hann, contractor and WiRlam " decorated,- will be a.
- restless mass of happy "B. DIlL Contractor shah pix>vlde aLl material

Aside from the poilUcal
i i

and perform all work for the altemUonsand
inyears has aroused such greatin~.n~additions to abriek house at 25 8outh Mary-
celebration last Autumn broke all- "

her to Wllllam Price, s land, containing, 1.88 land aye. Bald work to beeompleted on before ~v rds, but should the weather be¯
,.. October 20, 1908. Owner agrees, to Pay eom. y the resort w~l enjoy the t ~ "acres, $1. :

~r for ~dd work $1,100 as foliow~ ~250 history.". :Ellx~ p., Johnson eL v-lr. eL. al. to Mary ]~ when roof.is raised d~c.; ~50 Wheri .....
’:-

Gray, ~xa40 1% WealCur of Dantel 1;. Rlsley,s l~side par- - ¯ - -._ .. -.-.,

’the O, A. R, Hall’ her OUbthis evening,will .hold a-. I ~d °n ";’~ °rth slde Plea~nt’ave,; ~0x~2nd ave" 220 ft, ~orth Of A~ ave,tL East2.3 ten.daystitiOns, area~rUPcompletlo~ -and brown coat finished; $600. ~li~-" of.A SuggestionThe ~. From Y; N0t: ":. . ".=:
. - ... .o . .residents have loet hors~ recently [ln~rest,$666.~..

. . . . Wflbert S.Higbee ~contractor and Brinckle .DgAR SxR:--Founders,.Week in
" " Gummey owner. Contractor shall perform phlssuggestthatMay,s.Land~ "spinal mengitls, which has afflicted a . Mary ~ Gray eL aL to Eliza R. Johnson, and finch all work ~neldde~ In erection amd

2110th amntversary. I believe It woakl q~
number of anlmal~

completion of a three.story and basement proper thing to eaH a/mbl~:EL Nlelsoli, of Bay 8horn, L..1., will_ antvilleLand Co. all right, &c. ~

brick and frame residence to be lot’ated on
ctU~n~ form an a~soelaUoo, eleet

PY the pulpit of the Emanuel Congregn. Absecon Realty CO, to Tobias L~ MeConnell, West side LsClede Place, ~’orth of Atlantic

officers and start in to iaise nmds to
Church to-morrow.l~ acting as C/ty Marehal In the ~03~150 ft. 50 ft..N’orth fi*om ~orthWest cm~erof ave. Said work to be completed on or before

celebrate the Ones.MOlL "k’~nr0Hatjot George W, ~enR, who Is visiting Boulevard and California ayes. M . December 31, 19(~, ]t ls agreed that the sum to
I~_d other~ Wire. are jnterefl~l ""ha ’the

" I RenryRisnar eLUx. t o ~ A. Arlan,~Sx bePald byowner to contractor-for said work
~2t~e County CapitoL.- As Iris le~~m

yes In Ba}tlmore,Eberhech,Md.-Mr& Adolph Bauer sects65 ft.churchbeg~nlm, gsk $1:where" Doughty. "rve~d inter- &~ shah be $5,~1, Payable as follows: $I,000

y rs off It seems Umeto
"- when flrgt floor Joist aze in place; $~)00 when

many Who Vrodid give
i -

and Florence, of Brook- ¯ Elizabeth Seeber to winlam 2~dL/Gloff" ~10x~ third floor Joist are In " " $1 -’-- -

_. . plac~ J~0 when slat~ Uietm who were born he~
: . --_’ "

Y.,spent the week In this cry mft~he .ft. Southcast" Georgia ave. 150 "ft.
8outh of motto on main building;. $1,000 when browrrof Mr& Mary J:Isitz..

Washington ave. SL " --- ’ . " - =- __ , . _ .coat p~r is completed; ~,~ in ten 0ays _May s Landing, N. J., Octob~ 7, l~l~.

. ANNIVERSARY. . _Lewle EL Lakeet. rut. to John ~. Baltoo, lot after completion. - _ . . - " .... -. - "
~ For Sale. : " ’- ::¯ . . . .~o. .~I of tract B on "map of estate of Dantel L.

-- " ’ i GMSoUne. and ~temm ~q~. ][74¢ e r "Comn~, deeea~k 1400. " " - " Egg l~arbo6 Repubilcane Organize. ~tt!~ Feed ml~ Wood Saws, ’l~aw~ Ee Church 8evenb/.Four: Years ; Wit]tam 1). ~ms et. ux,.to George. W.
In Continuous Service.

~aoyd,50xl~tt.-~Northwestldde~r4ave.~flL w~s& ~rt,~he~r Re]pubUeallChlb newai~lseeol~halld._W,l.lte:lbirlh~S
le celebrated, the seventy-ionrth ~ N° :rth~ - of WMhIl~t0n ave. |l~0.

-. orp,ulged at :E~lelmrdt,~ 0. A. l~ ~ : _ - . ¯
The G ~er -

,,_2f the M’FZChurch bytm all-day ~.AllenSlmweLnx.toWilllamD..WiH~xas¢ F-~ Harbor City, Tuemiay evenintr by th,, % O R~r~2~8_~.’~ wre~
~d :un_aaY, The old plm~ of w0rahl p ~fl. N0rthwest~de~rd ave,~fl. Nor~ _ on of.~qlltamMlaehil¢ll, Sr.tmplt~ld~t; ...._-amstt~"gr" . - ~. _ . .

..-.

. a~ au eervle~ by mbmbem and um~ of WaehinKtoli ave. SL . : ~l~Uel Wln~ Vfee-~del~ ~ Octol~r" "r’~es ,;twho o~ ~ ,m ,mcuo~ or u]e ~d, ~. ~ el. vu. to wnuam v. Wn. o: B~_r, ~ p~ te~ ana ~ w~.
tohtmor tbe/mtaslo,~ Hams, lot is to ~ s on ~ of~m or mrmmmm, Tmam~r. .Wltham ~’~ -. "

Wtlllam Dilbrow p~ htthe Wuh~n .I .~m. ave.Land-Co, lL who war:alment, wag e.~,as .A.~.
the Rev. Robert Bramfltt oeen. I~vJd R. Ada~i~toVlet~ 711ff~t~-flvomembem were enmll~and

~plt d~g the ~oo~ ~e a ~o~ ~..~_ _o0~.~v~ ~~.. to ~t ~ a week, _~v
~pkhmand " west of Shore /-o"fid, $L . - . - ,,~mro~.y evenhag~ when ne~’]~be~

.l~d~1~d ~vt~I dU~ .. Jam~l ,Conovef ek tt lo llenll ~; l~ll-11111eh be ~. The .ehlb ~ ~izone of the olde~t in the count~ t]rreg.)bet, inn i~ha ]I~e~rLueuiAlr~,laXt d Imrdts ]~dl ~ members my ~

[ am oa~ w0mmpped wiuiin im want. . re, pmym~ same~ etc. to pass the evening.
sei~x~venm Si~thco"overet l ~x exeeut/ve lkmd eom~tng of Ct~rtes

held ow~ to the deeremm in deseriptkm same ss at)ore, Moqrenweek, F~I~- Bchl~Jmnlf. ~.

but a Sunday 8eho~ is main- w. Z~trdman.Reed eL ux~ to ClUtch ~ August_.~0~ and H~-y yore. St." " Compt0n, ]otl.ln seeUon fun-I~ " . .. appolnted to]Mive.~m~&,eof meh~

. t~2n ave. Md Co, deed o~.~
aa .m .ay come up and .need st~Uoa. &~et.

Active. o~, o~".]x, Oom~ ~,~to ~ .,~. me.new ormm~ttm wm:~ ̄  ~
p

°r~tt~t~"~-°"i~°rW~
.~ .. . .~ . = ~t_

¯ : ............. -
-.-- . .- " .... -. .......... ... -.. - " FoP ~lle;. " : .."._--

- ~ to ~ae:a
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD. The farming iriterests o! Atlantic County .demand
¯ - " ..... a eontinttanee of thole lxllict~ which havē  given the
(~AY’8 hANI.IINO_!!~!!~OIiD’)

farmer good roads, rural free deliyery, good markets
eubtL, med-l’:yery Haturda~" Muruinll at May’a llindtng, N.d. and general prosperity. The result of this year’s’

- :- : ’~-- : -- election will: depend largely on the farmers of the
ltela@e~ of "The i{et~*M" hill)’ hlive Ihelr Iml~’r nudl0d to lilly

addre~ It* the IJnlt~l ,qtates wllhonl extra charge. Addnn~.wlll be
ehing@d lilt o/lea Itll d@t~Ir~.

Any suM’tiber wh- ~llll,. to reeelye "The lh, eord" regulurly t~in

~l’,’e the.omhldon promptly oorlxxqed by euterlng.eomphihl| at thle
011100.

"Til;le ile~’~r’d" ~a;lll I~ lnztlh~l to any addn~ In Lhe United },itntt-~
potltli~ prt,paRI, for 11.25 la, r )’t~ir, strictly in lidvanl’p..

Advertlalng nitt~ by ride t~trd will be fltruIMied upon appllelitlon,
Axldrt.~q till remltUumo~ lind other bll$ilie.’,i.q coulninill0atlong to

" The ltt~.’ord," .%hly’li latndlng, .N, J.

I~. t ¯. ~IIANKR, Editor and Publisher.

country, who are never slow to grasp a proposition
that affects their welfare. The present administration
has been one peculiarly favorable to tlm agricultural
interests of the nation;" and these policies that have
been thus far so well maintained are to becontinucd
during the administration of WillianfH. Taft, who
is, and has always beerI, the consistent friend of the
Americnn farmer, conscious that in the prosperity of
its agricultural ihterests thegeneral preservation of

l’hlteix’d at tlio !iay’s l,al)dlng. N¯ J,. 1%ut-otlh’e n,, Seennd--ela.~ Matter.
.......... : ----=:=_.----_.---- -_--_- tile COtllltr.v

3lAY’8 LANDINtt¯ ~N. J., .%iTUR1).\Y, t)iq’¢)ltEii 10, l.q0a.

RE PU BLI (_’AN TI C K ET,

For President:
\VILLIAM H. TAFT,

of ohio.

For Vice-President:
JAMES S. SHERMAN,

of New York.

For Congress:
JOHN J. GARDNER,

of .~lt hqn I h’ (’olin Iy,

For Assembly:

MARTIN E. KEFFER,
,if .~lI lan tie t’l Iy.

For Sheriff:
ENOCH L. JOHNSON,

of.\ll;tntio (" IV.
.x

For County Cle/.rk:
SAMUEL KIRBY,

of.\tlantle I’ily.

For Coroners:
DR~ CHARLES CUNNINGHAM,

t)f ] lli]llltlontl)ll.

;E_MANUEL SONTHJZI ~IER.
of Alhlllti/’ i "| I)’.

is safe.

There are several places along Main Street and
other municipal avenues where an eye to the future

prompts the plauting of shade tret~. There are

porti.ons of the highways quite destitute of trees and
it nnlst be borne in.mind that the tnagafificent did
.oaks and maple.s which-now form one of the chief
attractions of the municipality will not always renmin
with us. Ma.ny even now are ready to sttcctnnb to
the inroads of age, and others should be Kroving in
order to take their places. Tlie present generation

l
may not derive an). "considerable am0ulit of benefit
therefrom, but posterity will look back̄ and thank
us for thfl good work.

,,i-----

" Active interest it] the politicai campaign was
awakened in Hamilton Township last evening by one
Of the niost enthusiastic Republican rallies ,in its
history. Tb.e Counb" standard bearers assisted in firing
the opening gun of a c~mpaign that from now on will
b~come aggressive. The policies of the present adniinisL

tration were lathed in strong terms b’y the several
speakers, and the h~tense interest displayed by the
voters present presaged the_ xNovember victory.

T OW-NSI-II’P TICKET.

For Freeholder:
JOHN S. RISLEY.

For Township Comnlittee:
JOSEPH BAUER, (3 years)

HARRISON \VILSON. (2 years)
For Constable:

JOSEPH LEACH.
For Sn~’eyors of HJghwa).~:

>" ELVEY KENDALL.
ANSEL B. CRO\VELL.

For Ppundkeeper:
CHRISTIAN SCHRUMPF.

~For Overseer of Poor:
DAVID SHEARER.

........ "- 2__ .. _

interest for :the time seems to ha’~’e been lost in
the Board of Trade. due in a measure to affairs p01i-
tical and lack of any immediate necessity for co-
operation on the part of r~sident_s and business met]
for public improYcments. The Board has accolnplished
great things, and because there are not at present
great things to do should got be any reason why the
organization should cease to be the influential bcdy
it has been since its formation. Non-political and for
the best interc.=sts of the people of Ma.v’s Landing, it
has in.-ti.,ated> ~ many t)ublic improvements and sup-
ported every legitimate ~nterprise liaving for its object
the upbnildinDr of business interests and adeanccment
of general progress and prosperity. Tht..-se policic.=s
shouht aIBi will be continued in the organization
during th~ coaling 3"ear, and when occasion demands
will no doubt be manifested.

,i

When Commodore Louis Kuehnle unfurled the
Republican banner to the breeze last Saturday in
Atlantic City, the emblem became at once prophetic
of victory for those candidates whose names were
enlblazoned on its ample folds¯ Over the heads of
thousands, inspiring loyalty to those principles for
which it stands, the banner of protection and pros-
perity waved.in triumph, auguring for its party a
rous/ng majority at the polls just one monthhence,

and rallying to its support every citizen with the
welfare of his country at heart, May November 3

STATE PRESS COMMEN3
"’lJenl?~tl ]’~. }lurt |;rubb’~ ftel_’e]iLiillee of l])e l)enl,x.nltie noniIllllthHl

for Congrt~ in the ~eeond dlMrit-t l~ ~nll~elenI eyidenee lhal lie hil.~
gone over lo the l)enlt~.rav’v~ I)(x~v and bre~ot.llt.~ View of. the
Geneml’.~ acceptance of the Demoerutle national plath)rm lind hb4
dt~.larlllI0n thal hi~ lidherl~ to the prlneiph.~.nllnelated In thai plat-
J’orlLI. holv lih.gurd It ]~4 I1)/" Ilia ~ewitrk New-~ to .~ay that he bE, alway.~
~.h~d faithful to lhe beet Intem’.,ts of the ltepuMh’an txtrty luld th-at he
IS d0hlg so llOW by luring tile IIvlll~x’ntth. nl)nllnath,ll for I’ollgrt.~.~i

Irgnlnst his old colnl~dt~in-arnlb, John J. tJilrdller.
" It is certainly ni/t ix) the Interest of t/lee ttepnhlleall lmrty, t)r 

lhe tnleres.t Of the P~’~xolld dl.-trit’t, to L~̄  rr.prP~-ntPd In I’ongFt.~,~ 7)%" I)lll~

POINTS OF:tNTEIIEST. TH£ STAT£ gOVEBNMENT,!
INFORMATION FoR ~PEOPLE MEN WHO DIRECT THE SHIP

PROM AFAR;
¯ _ ’ .--

PlaCes hfAtlantie City and County
Where Soeker~ After Pleasure
May Find Entertainment of
Every Kind.

....... # _~L._ " .....

"The famous Atlantic City Oeeanwalk ahmg
the o~ean front from the Inlet to Mouth Ab
hmtle (’It)’, Is ~even llilli~i loBg.

Ab.~an .Llghthou~, Pax.lfle ~ livenue, Ix,~
twr.en Vermont allal ttht~le Ishlnd IIV.talltl(’l%
Visitors permitted to tixl~nd tho lift-foot lOWer
nil weekdays,-lmd in fine weather only, fl~lnl
]O A.. M. tlntll 12 M. ¯

I’*lllt~l 8tlite~l Ihfe Saving Stallion, on rear
"Of light holli.~ t t’tlotlth ~i’erlnolli llYelllll.. ]}~qlr
Plwlile. ()l~n troll) .\ugu/41 ]st ~o June l.~t.

l’t~t Otllee, lhwlth, arid I’ennio’lvanht aw-
flute. 0pert weekd,y~ from 6.30 A. M; to 10
P.M. Ntlnday~ fromll A.M.u) 12.30 P. JI.,
and 4 to5 P.M. Th,,re are’Lllne sul~-I~LBth)ll.’~
"In Atlantic City.

United Htat.tt~ Wt~dher lluronu ~tailon, 2:1
~,uth . Rhode IMantl. aveuue. Malnlunth
wetRher tulip, Ot’eallWftlk’tind Pt.nn~ylvanl’t
avenue.

.%lunleli~tl Life .’4~.vlng .~.er’~’l~;e; l.~’~wh palrl)l
on city oe0~n.front ~,luring the ~ututuer ~-a~m
fur JJnROetlon of hathl, r~ Thr~..,itatlous; heu Cl-
quarter~ South (.l~)llnli nVenue and Bt~ch.
I)r. d. T. lieet~l~h , Surgeon lit eommltild.

l’enn.,lyivanfftl’-l~it!l~md Pa.~.~.nger Station,
l’Jollth C lirolina.tt~lline near Atlantic avenue

l’ellnNylviuIl~ Ratlletmd l’tiss;enger Station,
Ele¢.trle expre~ t~aln~ lwtween Atl:lntR, City
and l’hlladelphh~, Admitit~ and Tl’nn~.~
tt %-entl~’~,

¯ }tl~tdlng Radlnm*[ "I’ernl!nal~ .\tlatdh" a’,’t~.

Ilue, Imtwt.~,ll Ar.kanxL~ and .Mi.~.~mrt ItvenBl.~.
.t’ounty ~k~lt of AIlautle County, Mays lenS-

InK, 18 inlle~ from Atlantic City. U~mnty ln-
stltutlon.~ tit l’tnllth’.~ Ialndln~, T inIlt~ .froln
Atlantl~" City.

AlJlintle 121.t)" 131mutry Ckll,i N~,rlhlh,ld, I;,>lf
IAnk% 7 nlll~.i frl,in AIhtutir I’lty. EIghh-en
hoh.~, 5,000 ynrd.,~.

The Inlet, lieet rff t>h-~ls~ur~ and l~-hin~ yaghL~
.,~ll nnd l~)wer croft.

City. ttoS,~pltnl, OIdo nYvulle, l~t.lwven AIl:~n-
th’ nnd Paelfle avenm.~.

Free Public Library built by Andrew I’ur-
negh., Paeltle al~d IlIh~)L,, avenue~. 

Aulolnohll{, P, aie|n,., C011rse, three lnih~, h?ng,
I~11 VeJltnor l]onch.

Morris t;uartL, i ArTnOry~ Ntw Yorkavenne,
I)etween Atlantic and l~t.itle ax’enue~.

{;rand .’l.rniy, )l,.lnnrial Hail, ,New York
a~m u e, between Al’,anlle arid Paeitte avenue~

"Elk’s }h)me, MaID’lnnd and Athint]e avenut.~.
Fraht.rnat Order of F~lgles-Hall, .North Uaro-

]hlil lind Alhinlle llvenut~i.
Red Men’.* ~,’|gwam, Mh’hlgun "lBd Allan-

who "talld:’i upon It plalfornl lhal fli..-~)l~., brt~.tk)ng d¢,wn lhe plxHPl.lll’e- tie ItVellUt-&
]~)]h’y ,qlid pvrmltt|ng the e-ht~ap }al~)r of,Europe lind .\Me ti, enh.r inh? Odd FellowW ,t~hj}|. New York iIvenue, °-
at.tire eonlpetltlon "wlth .k.Inerh.an ]abor.

/" I~elle/~l] Grubb fuughl h) free the .~lavt.~ lind %vll.~ proud to declare
hlnl..~e]f a loelnber of’the pi’lrty that e,nanelpalt~l tile I)hu’k llllln alnl
gave him the ballot )’el he now aHtgns lfl,i{.-’elf wltll the p~1)" lhB[ llll~l
dellld to Ihe negro voter In nt~lr]y all the Southern stah~ the righl of
fnlnehl.~e gunmntet~l to hlnl hy the Constitution.

¯ . Nor can the people of this 8tale forget lhal thL~ ~tlne party which
e]JdnI.~ (Jenern] Grubb u~ IL~ tmndldate for CongTes~ mbl~d hh;u of the
t;o,,’vrnorshlp "when be wa~ the Ilepublh.’an candidate JB lt,~t, eonnnltto
lug Ibv m¢~t flagrant and outntgt, ou~ fnlud.,t [n the hb4ory of the 8tale
--frauds for whh,h Mxly-slx ~qeetlon-Olflcer~ wele convicted and ~ent to
.qtate Prl~,,on. The memoD" of thls ~utrage, If nQthlng else, sl~)uld
pn.vent 1I,~ "i’it’l]lil fFDnl Identifying hlm~elf with the lJomoep.ltle lmirty,
t~lrllvuhirly when ]it ~ .~,,J iL’~ orgu.nhcatlon In this ~tate ~4II11 larg{,/y
under the control of the "’.~atme old gang" that "plll’llglplilt~d. ]11 or
benefited by the Huds, m county fniud.s of l.’i,8!}.

"’If I;enenil Grubb had the right under, tending of the polltk~l

i
>lttlnHon he would not .~ty that the 1)enlt~.nltle Imd’ll.epubllean phit-
forln.~ nrl? neirly :lllRe and lha{ both plirtte-~ woutd~ eontlntac., the
dl)vtrlnt.~ [if })rl,.~idenl ]h~mvvelt. 31 r. Bryan In h}s ~t~’el,hes eniphn~lze
the dIfferl,nt’e ]1] lhe ])latfornl,~ aud clalms that on the [niporlaint lx.,ines
he alld not l~n,~idelit Ih~evelt ls right. How, then, eould the ek.t.tlon
of 31r. Bryan and "t ])eli’~oeralh. {’ong/’t~ l~t~u]t In Prv~ldent tl,~.~.w.lt’.~
d[)l’Irlnt~ bi’jnt~ Stl.~tlihn~l .~

" {Jel)0ral I;rubli i.~ lln l~]t-~J,iI Kenllennln, I% bFave ,~fldler nnd
lmlrloth ¯ v}llzen, bul lllL~ llever dlsphi3-ed all adt~luate gl’l.L~p [if tilt,

pollih’al .’,lltllllli)l’l i)r Ihe abilily of a ~tlite~niilll, hls .~l~-eviit.~ in hls
gtll~.rnalorhil campa}gll showing ~urpri,qng wtltkne~lll In thI.~ rPsi~dt.
]U t°l)llll)~lr]-~4)ll %vi[h *; I:ld 1]hi.Ins" (;ardnor he %rould 1)~" a ’let-ilk
llt.prt.-vntaIlvtq IE j,)lllt lh’bltle wit[l Ijltrdner ou puldlt,]~.-ues lie wouhl
lw it -lX~’taele h) eXVite plly."(Th.ldea 2a,J.ut.Te&.tjrtlln.

~’ I)nly a fcW’ Iiurt..-4 Of llD.tllrBl i)y~ll-r bl~’i £1R~ ],e]d h)" t,rlx’ah- ]P’i.l.’,-i-
In lhl’ iJ)’~Ii-r pr’odllring lerrltory i,f Ihe I.’l,tlnIv I liD(1 )’el lhi? llyMt.r

I’l)n)nli~ii)l)t-l:,i lllade4.1)ll~ldt¯~lble pre})llDlllt)n li, pleveR| 1,-avlnell 

tiHlglq> friJDl i’~ltl.~ill 7 Irl)/Ihle In inx’nding tht.-ge grulnld,i. Tllt.,~, privule

ltqL,~t’.,~ nre l~t}ng It.~-|l~l] Jn i-llllrl. There have I)t~,n .i~)llle dl>4.11.~l|l)n t)f

htl~l’]ll~ ;I l)l’%V ];IV¢ en;li.[t-t~ %v]lii-]} "wl]l’eliliblt, 10tle I "onlhl]~.~llln ll) ]iolll~t¯

nii)rl. InilBrnl beti~. I fir lhp hltrll.ii ~rljUlld.~ wilh.li iire ilnltirli] bt.d.~

whh’h arl. ~’lniprlidiil,ln7 })ol’;illse the uallir~] p]an¯~ haye hctql rtlllll,%’ed.

Tht.y voald be 2x’:.tl}rPd Ijy lht. phinllng of..~htqls. The~ienaturiil grotind,.¢
life ¯,.,onset by the ],hinh-~. lind lht_. l~iivnit.ll lin~ the toli~’i.l’~ tirt. op
]~l~ II) llle’ I "olnnii~-h)n ]ell.~]l’lg Ihen}, If the NUlte tllllill)r]Zt~d ¯ their
]l-lL’~t’. anil ihv I¯o,nnlim~hm did h.lt.,.,e theln~ thereilre.~lnn~elght htllldl’t,d
i)T lhi)ll-illld D.~]dt.nL-a id" lhe I ’iRint.v t>n~lged in h)nging :<llld h~i.{- wi)l-k,
-who wouhl likely ])l’lH~.,st agllin.,,i >llPh lu.lh,u lt.,~ li lJel i~,i)’a] i,f prlvl]t¯gt.~
wilich Iliey lilive.p~x.wq.s.~t-d .~iinee the t]ull" lif l~li_¯ .-leIlle,nen I of tile .~tilte.
It l~,Jn..t i)~x.,.qbh. lhlll ],It..aes t)f Ihe k]Bd ’wl,u]d ptl;voke .t_’olll.~lon.% Tile
prl’~enl i,]nn of rt-hlLnlllg fhe herren natflrlll grmllldS for lhe ll~’ llntl
ellJl)ynlenl i~f [he ]01.’inh.r’s it~ wvll ll,~ lhe tOn~Pl’~ nnd I,a)’lnen, t~..~t
>eP,’t~, lilt ¯ hilere~t/ ,,I lht. e,~lailty aiid i L~ ]~r)puhitlon, To shnt offll,e
b;i’vnlP,l ~llld" th+, ll)D~’q,r~t ]).%" ](’~t.~Jng Lht."~e nt.itllr:ll prl~luehlg grpLlnd,~
and glvlng lhein hind Jim.- wo~!hl ix, llli InjuMh’e. Every i)l~nlilg
of the oy.~ler ..%ll.~on ~,l-i)tlid llllllXx.~, Ii tax on the [_’i)Llllty ti)polit.e the
Waters linil ll) ]itt/p Iht" bliylllell and tilt. It)llgelDt fD)In (.n[eYhlg upon

.~lll’ll groun(b~ wl)tlld be rl~bbhlg tileIn of a herlhtge. The law ll.,i 
>tantL,~ -qiOlt]d la. ]tN~l alone. Jl.ny lll~kt.rlng Is llkt-]y to provoke
.--erl,ni~ Iroubi~x"--wl#/¢i,ltie /"it:] J?.m’ie,’.

’~ Prt~ilh,}lt ]l~t.~evt.]t hn> inJ0et¢.d h~lll-it, I fhlhl Ilie prt..~,ul t’alllpalgn
¯ wilh vLInfnt’Li,ri.~tic fl)rl-t* iiilll x’igl)r, whh.li 1.4 .~urt, h* ]lave lhe de-.,irt~l

t’Ili~t’t Of llrola.~in..~ pllbh, lilii*Ft .~t ilq the ln}l~Jrl;lil/’e Of flit ¯ l&~411t.’~.

tween Atlantic and Paelrh" av.enut.~s.
31erver. 31eniorlal Hou,~,, Pacific lind Oblo

aVelllle~,
13hlldn,n’.~ ,~.~001on¯ ]lou.,~,, Athlnth, and

Anna polL~ avel|n~
Jewl.~h ~lde ~Inme, X’entnor City.
Clly Water %York.% storage reuervol~ and

,lr’~’.~h*n welL% Ah~et~)n. 8 allies from Atlantic
CRy.

Ocean (.’It)’, a few mlnuttm mti! from Long-
port, lit e~tstern end of AImecot/Island, and by
trolley fn,nl \’lrglnia and Florida avenue~.

Athultle City Yacht (¯luh, ~NIOI~I ~lB.~l~.htl~
etta avenue and (;llrrlliPrl~ ]aJaI-Mri ; Of]lit*~
ltOOlil :]:13 ]kirtletl lhlll,ihig.

Venlnor Yaehi Uluh, 1206 A’tlalltlc avenu.e,
and Inehm0nd ff%’eil]lp lind Thoroughfare.

Young’.~ Pier and Theatre, Oeeanwalk and
Te, pne,~-~’,i Qvenue. 31u~leal eomt~ly~ vaudo.
vllle, fd~- a~Itmrllrm, net hlinls, Infimt lneulm-
lois, hand eOneerL% t~,ettii prolnenade, bowling
lilh,y&

8tk-ei Pier, ]enk,-th, ],?20 fl~t.~t~ e~]T~l!hl¯avenLle
rind Ocean wnlk. Band concert% mln.atrel~
holm.

8teepleeh~ Pier, leng’th ],L{tX) ft’et,]’ennsyl-
vaula avenue aud 0opanWlllli. Vatidevi]]e.

(.’llallao, Oeellnwlllk .and ]nd]linli liveulle.
C oneerl.% ~tln Imrlor. " "

~- Youult"I,I ~eit- 31illhnl l)olhir Pler, Arkan.411.~
avenu# and thl. ll0tit-h. Lengtli 1,100 feet ;t’on-
ventl0n Hall ,~mi~ l~000lx, rsonK

Savoy The/t.,, l)e’Panwa]l~ nnd OPonn n%’e.

.%. ft~llture of I),-nlllWalk life Is the. ro]|iln/
chair, No btqli¯i optxlrtunltv tll .~ttitly the

I "
prt)lnenad~ is uffv.-ed than to b(~ wlleeh~.uhmg
lit It stL."a.dy ptu’e "~vhlh> enJ,iyjng tile .~tghL~ ~nd
art the I~qlne Ilni,. r~’t.lx’hig the benedt of Ihe
hivlgontlhtg uztme-ladeB ulr t’rolu the DeeillL
They uniy I~13 hin,d "tl it ntllilh%w of ~l~lnds, lo-
eattKI lit lfltervtll~-. )h~tt~,Mngle,~3~.. Per hour;
3xjth itltondill{t..-JOt-, per hour’; douUle, $1.00
l~’r fl,lur.

I.qngport~-.\ pretly trip hy troiDy n{ay bt.
hild I)2," ~lklng thv !.ongport trolley Itl Tenlit’~
m.eand .-Idlanlh- ;%vi.I)nt,~, It ride nlong lnlh..s
Of I)t’etl.li front thr, nigh (’llelseil, Ventnor. St~th
A tlanlh,, I)berlm. binding you lit ille stelimbolit
wlial’f, where >tf-;tuler~ lllily I)0 tltRell every
htilf ht,lir for It .%de trip aer~ (½mU Egg Har-
bor ~[~11)" tl, IJePnll City. Fare, ~tlil]ntJt, Clt:¢ to
l~,ngix)rt and rt-turn, ~ evnL’,k "Lhlr~ leave Ill-
|el for la,ngpori vvt’ry half hour diru~.

Ph~tmtntvllll,. t’ounlry I’lub, Bakery;lie,
l.lnw~l, 8euvh.w, ~?nler~ Point and Abe, el-on.
A trip aeru~ Ill*" IJFtnit ,%tilt .~lelidow.~ nnd
thnmtrh tlie a},,ve h,Wll~ is a]wllyli Ftqnelll.

bt.red; the ",’il.~illl.*~ of melldow.u liild pretty
runtl >;eenery nl;ike ]| It trip well worth talking,
#’arN ]t’atv0.¯llt]lillii~ , I’ity from F)orida {l’Vt’DIle

and the I.)eIPlin~wii]k~ e%’eJ~" *’~ [,linLltt- ~l at ]5 ilnl~

4-3 nllllnles ¯ ])n>l lhe hollr~ fI’l)lll fl.15A. 31. b,

OF STATE¯

L ~-I ) of th’e Judiciary and the
Subordinate Officer~ of the Sev-

o.

1"1 .%’A N( "LkL. t’1 -’4".t. -%" C I.A.]LI.

eral- Branches--The Military and
¯ Naval Attaches. "

it

;overnor, John Fnl.nklln Fort.
8ecrvUu~- to the Governor, I.~lle’ IL Fort
,t,leeretilry of~4tate, 8. II. lliekln~,n..X~slaint

J. Ll. ll.. ~rnlth.
TrelL~urer, [hlnl~l.% Voorheem lh’ptlty Trr,ll-
lrei, I. K. WIhlril,k.
Coluplrnller, llenry J. \%’,;I.

Pal, l~)bert _}12 31e(’:lrtt.r.
~’lllOI3..

"M~’lilUt .\lli)iqh’V-I h’ill’~.ll..~l’l~lni P,. li:l.~-

II, I’IIllltll’n; , ¯

tin le tdihlarlall, th, nrv { ’.lhil’Dllnnn.TrPnlon.
~;tlill, CiPt,h,gi~l, ih.nry B. K tlenlint,], "J’Fi-n{inL
Mtlte Board of .~alualllT.atlon t,f "r;ixps, Pr,.~l-

{.’ilri iA’lllZ, Newnrkl }’L Amhh, r Arnl-
,iiig, i ’illndiql ; I "hnrh ..~ I ’. Bhu.k, Ji.r~,y ! "iiy ;,
nr)’ .l, Iriek, Vlnl.l-nlown : TIlet)dl)rl,Siniiln-

NPM,’tl)]I; ,"aIOt’l"l’hl]~’, Frederh’k R. Lehl-

TFenll,n.
~,f .l.~,.~-~--orx, l)ll’~-Id l~nird. I’ani-

I ; }4h-pht.n .]. ]h.ek!el, .~t>lt-lir~ I ".l"]il’~.~ilJri’
i>nlz, New Bmnl~wh k; Y;cRard P.. ]hldd,

llolly.."4ei.rl-laiI?-, Irvine E. )l;i~llirl,, .~.tale
1 .,.e, Trl-,n ll)n.

¯ pllrlJIl~nt I,f ]-Jal/Ikink{ llnll ]n.~llr:lnl.i,, 1~OTil-
~i!,ner, I )ii41"l~l I ). ¯~tViilk~tn>, %Vi)t~.]bllry 

lily, ’]’hl,IBtLU K. Ji)hn~tOll, Shlle ]Ii.)n.~,e. ’ 

lrt~lll iffMtaltl~tb.~ i)f l.a})or and Indu.~tri{.%
(; {;llrri.~,n, Nt’%r;lrk.

t//l’/iIL~.~]oDt,r O[ l~tl~)r, l.~.wbl T. ~l~.’;lIl[,
Illlh’ I’ily. .

I)l’ lhl’ ~vhllol |:lind, Iiovvnlor, Sol.-
of Nhill., Altl)rney-I h’nenil, I "~ ~ntpir~ller

F[’r.
le ]41xar~ fir }]O11rlitioI,. ]’klfvxlrc] I’Z (;r~)~

l lolrge ;\. ].’1"1.3"’ .Jalnt,~ }l. %~,’,)o(tward.
IL 31,)r~,, %%’; Edwin ]"l,mlnm,, !v’.il’anry,}
L.-John .’%hTl’iilt, heoil~ Percival I’hry.~lie~
Inni H. .Morrow, t’har]~,~ ]Q .~nrdlini,

3111es. F’l’ani.L~.~a.:otl..F.0%ralrd j. llo-
in, Ll.’~l]e (’. IA)Vi’, Janll..q ]~ ]l:ly:% T.
il)r,i;,]llllll. |7]anl,,i-.\l]en, ~,1’¯il]iaIn }L t~klr-

]qd’,l’nrd %Vlllhun ]). I-’orh,,s.
.h)~’ph 3%’.

h)n, l’rt~ident ; Ednlund ~Ji’i]:..on¯ ~orden
biting ; Alfn.,d 3". Barl?er, .%_’t:n:tao-.

The Courts.
t’ourl, t’hlef 3u.’qJ~’e, %’il]hlni .’.4.

ler!~, ~l, wlirk, o~l.,.L~x’ialeJll~l?lef~, I’hlL%

Merehantvii)e; I’inirles F. }ten-
Red ]~llllk; )lahlon l’itnev, Mnr-

Fr, meis J..~wayze. NewarR ; Alfred
Thonm~ ~V. Trend-hard, ]Brldge-

aarlt-.~ "%%’. tXarke/’, Jerr-ey City ; .]anlt.~t J
,)~)mervll]e. Clerk, ~,Vi]]i:im Hlker. Jr.
’ t’)erk, (_’harle~ 3"-(’~ll]pg. Ih,porter,
D. W. Vroom. Serg~lnt;-at-.\rm.,k Cht-

¯ Bldd]~ and John T." ltever.
: of ]’:r/~)r~ and Appvtl]& the I.’hanev]]or
ing), the Justices of ihe.~upreme 13onrt

John 1’V. Bogert, WiHhim }]. Yre-"
t4.’arret 1). W. %’roonl, ~Ime~ ]l~.wiBg

|Jeorge R. Gray, Jnme~ JL Zilll. Clerk,
of Stirte e.z~q. -

of Change~-, Chancellor, W’llltam 2"..
Ylce ’ Chnneel]or; ¯Johp }L

.Newark ; -Frederic W. Stevens, Morri~
l~teven.,on, Paterson; Llndley

City; Edi~und B. L~tmlng,
James 1:1. ttowel], .~ewark ; Edwin

Treaton. Clerk, V]van M.
James Bnehanan, "

~r)" L’haml~¯~; Trenhm, ,’.,;late House;
Clarence ~. Btddio. Jersey

/~:eh;xnge Plnee; 8ergeant-at-Anax,%
/~Hag~erty. Newark, PJ’udential
i~ergea n t-n t-A rm.% .%t,’} I lla m-B.."tayre.

E’ourt 1-Iola.,se ; ~syrgeant--at-.’irial.% I)lt.;

tire U,mrt, Ordlmir’)-, the t"hnnre}lor;
I!mr’,/ .tYneaiid.~), I:h\rk, lhe ,’ql’er0-

I’llrdoEu% the Lh,verl~r, (.’hanrelhlE
oft.he t’ourt of Error~ and Apts. ~xls

apl~l,lnlre’d. (’h’rk, }he .%’geeretiir’)- l,f

t..Xet L~.-I, eh. 78,’. rei-L~:d
sup. lUO-l, p. 51), Frederic Adams

tL Endicott. -Athintle- CRy
~.V}IbUnl .’ I*)/Ig Brttnt.h; l~nJillnIB A.
Vail, Elbabeth; Frank T. I.loyd, t’ttm[h>n;.

Jamrs F. MJnturn. HobokeDi %Vlllhun H.
I.’i t)’, ..

P1~rlpl’ltat 1"3" t)l~el~r"~, }]ll~I Jt.l’x~’y, "Ji)hll (_’.
¯ ~r., .~nrx,.yor-Geneml; .\drtnn

Lypn, ~tl,r." i)tlh-e aI ]Jvrll) .\ln])i)y, I)~.~ql

~lll’ednlx,~;i ~’t.’r~I JeN’)’, ]-~l’tl!~" .%. ~-]lliIle~,

8nri’esor-| ,elii’~,l} :ll’ld }l,.~ziJfPr. I)I~i-e at ]hlr-
lin.~’~’tl)Ill, l) "n oi{ ; &~l)lil-;lliDn t l) l {t~i.qer,

Military and Naval.
,er-in-(’hlef. the ¢ ;0vernor.

tL 1I. Brt-itnall. New:irk.
l,]luartern It.’qer-llenend, I’. Edward 31.urnl)-,

Treriton.
I lenerld, Joseph %t,.. (,~)lBfdtm, Fa-

"t e IT4111.
¯ ~ll]~2%~()1}-I .nt.I~l]. Ji~h)t Ik.’%ItH;lll. Jvr~,’y I’ily.

;enenll of l{iflt; Pn, u’th’p, Birll %1,’.
8Wmx, r, Pa

Judge Ad’ ~mt~l ~Pnt’~ll, E~l~qard P. 3h~,lny,

~21r-~t BFI de, {Jt-nenil Y~lwllrd .ti. t’a,l~pbel],
.Newark, Flr ~t, Fourth and Flllh Ih’ghnvnL~ of

InfitntD’; ~llleo" A, Fhqd Artillery; Flr~l
l] 12)’.

Sot’ond Br "l;t’ne~l] lh*llll].’~ ]". !’o]]ill~,
}:l|y.Jil)eLh, lind Tt{il-d }%eg. inlenL.~ ~,f ln-
fiinlC,:; B;itl ’ry B, F]t’hl A/til},.ry; ."~’,),ld

 The Maker of- A Search̄  DoesNot -
. - . Always Protect x):::

["J~ " ¯ ’ "
~

Atlantic/’dunt ¯ }lay b ¯ .l~:i--~"~Z. 7" -" -: -"L;~ . in ,ipl~,inting ltii.~ I’l,iil ,u" ,l], hit - ~: e een exall~ned Z’-" : : .Q" ~.v7 . ..... l~, ’ ~I, ,,,,<l tl,~t ,he Utie ;., .,h,,,,n by U~,, ~_: :~,
~ ~’.X~qltor or Trustee, a lnan tony t~-I 2~ "r,,.or,k~ Is god0, ls nnt the t~luivalent ~ " ¯ "=~
~" that II ’will h~m,.~y anq Ddi’lihllly ~" ’’f an.h~snmnt.e lhat llie llt)e lt,~lr Is ~!.~ " " .- ¯ =::i

~ll~ . r" _. . . " - ~l- 311Jt~ tn rt~Jd i-~tilh- In %thistle [0"% - " 7~an *l i,irt-.u.i nnu Ira. ill .... hk ...... ,nit-r, ~ ,:,,untv nmy I~: anq often are~erlonM,, ~|"J "::-"21fo, a -e<.-,,.d ,.- ..’,,r¢.,>the, th,. . : - "Z
CaP,Tat Pare I, $600,000.00. Capital and $300,000N " : 7 26b;ooo on --- :!!:

" : , West Jersey .
Guarantee Trust Co., T tle and Guaranty ,i

; 6ampany. : I
. -, " , . ’ " BA]tTLt:’I’r Bt.’ILDIN¢; " -~~?~ -’ ,,’#], (,vr,,h,,,t ,t" :-I/?,,,t#h" .l,’,’,,,t~, ~ , ..... " " ’ ~ , ~ .o

..... W " .lot,l, t’~,rotinci it" Athlnlie..dre, luea, . ~I~ -- I ;i¯ .-lllan#ie f’i#//, ,y..I. - (Q~ " ,ttl, ln#1e L’illl, ~31", J. ~"

~.

:)

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the " "
- : important-matter of sdecting an Executor. The ..... "

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized ,;.. ".-.~under the laW.- If any of its officersdie, they are
sueceedeT.1 by-men equat]y as capable. Therefore. :-

¯ -when they are yotir ~-xccutor, there is no chance
, ofloss or mismanagement "through the-death

of the party-actingin this capacity: \Ve draw : ¯-~J.’ "
wills free When app6inted Executors.

.~avz ])r:vos~ ~ox~,- Foi~ tlx.x’r, $5.oo t’r.
." !iCapitol. and Profits $460,000.00.

" Deposits, .$1,600,000.00.
The A ant c Safe Deposit & Trust Co;,

N.E. Cor. Atlantic & New York AYes., A tlanti4. City, 11’. J. _ ill :’:.

L~][I ~ .

Camden Safe Depom¢ & Tr s¢ Ca). tll¯ " ~t FEDERAL ~TffEET, (.’AJIDF_N’, ~N’. J.
" ]1[¯ Capital,...: ....::.2. $100,000.00.I11¯ Surplus, . ...... .: ........ $700,000.00 " - ¯ ILl

¯ Assets,. ..... ............ $6,779,000.00;
Pays nterest : lUl

2 per cent) I " 3:per cent. " iN -
" stlhJeet In ehet-k without notie’e, on wver- ~ on depo~lL~ subject t~ 4,4 day# notlee~ -.age Dalnnee of ~200 and over, - - i’ tO wlthdniw. . - . 7’

Banking I,y ma!l ean be done’~fe]y and .~ltlsfaetortl); W~’lte forhook. - " ;

, " Trust Department :- . A.e.Ls a~ ExeeutorLAdml.nl~.trator, Truste~’ GuarOhan 6r Fini~’ehll AgenlS Wills

Kepl li-ltnout .eJlilr~e. ~t rite for ooo.~ relatlng to wULq and kindred subjeet~ . - " ’~i

Safe-deposit’ boxes : -:
"" npW.lirlLslll flrt~pr6ofa year.and btlrghxr-proof ~"iiult& for. valuable. ¯ . and lmporiant, pnp0~ t0"lind .’L~l ":" " " " ; " ’

il !1 ’ .LL.K;~CAL’¢~DE.II U. ~’OO9, President.: -. ¯ . - -
[[ [[ BE.NJAMi~ 12. REEVe_,, %:lee-Prl~dentmidTrustOafilleer. " ~." i "-:[ :

1/11JOSEPH hlPP/~.NCO’I~, 8oerelatry ~dT~urer. GEOIq~GE J... BERG#_,N°,lto||eittlr.. .
"."’ i- ,~’~tl

[[ {~ WlllL~fi~ S. ~eull. Alexa~aer C.’0¢oo~, J~eph l:I. Gaami] .%Vllllam J. ~ e " ~ °~ -:! .~ |
|| [| vvIlllam (" Dayton, ~,’lllla.m 8. Price, - \Villlam J.Sewell . la t, - . - -: q
II II Benjanlln C. P~eve, Gm~ t?~ynohL.~, Edmund ~. I] r iI . ) P. - " 7" :"

Ephraim Tomlln~m.

i ?:
~E pI~(:TR]CAL, ~ ~LECTR}CAL,

Egg Harbor ¯City; May’s Landing..
Flat Rate--Per light per month for light~ burning from dusk till l0 P-. M.

for November. December, January - - - $2.00
February and March - - .75
April, May. June, July, Aug~ t .... .60
September and October - -- .75

M,eJer Rate--Per 1000 Watts - - - - - - . t5
The minimum charge will be 75 centz per month after-lViarch Isk. ’

Disc0untz--From metei and flat; ratea :
5 per ceht, on bilh of $4.00 or over
10 per c4ht. ’ ..... 8.00 ....
15 per cent. ’ ..... 15.00 ....
20 per cent. ’ ..... 20.00 ....

10 per cent. additional discount on all bills paid by the 5th of each month
~n Egg Harbor City or by the 8th 0f each month in May’s Landing,

.% 16 ~#l¢l 32 e. p. JJJ?np.i J~e?lell.ed ~ree.

}~t)BERT "OH.NJIEISS, President. T.T.M.%.THF_a~ .’-~aperlnlendenl.

%.-:

j’

.?:

Telephone, -L1-0~.

":tl.. :~

BRICK~. I" ]~RIC]KS.

i k;7la :t e 77 ek N go Ceo,
behold the geor,ous ensign of the Republican party, ".Thepr’.¯‘hh.nlwouIdhaveb<~nh~ihanthev’.ryhunmnhl..%i5i,.~.’then:~4~’~’i:,~l’~andn.ia. Trt,,p ol’ t:av~ Iry. ̄

t

.v.-i.Y C.A CTC/~:; O. B]r]~1,,. i, k.o,,,, ,,,h,’i, he had ,., ,,,e F ne Pressed one cknow waving so proudly over the multitude, still full . ¯ Signal I’,,r l’aplaln Win. C. ,’~hvrw,~xl, . .
- nlenL ti tl) ngahl t’]t~lrl)- delniJll~iI~lte ~i) the Ilath)I2 lhe I, ioundill~.~-of hL, I Nellv|t.w, .\lblllly avt.nlA_~ t(l Lnn~l~,rt.’ It l.,i

N:lviil Yil’~I-}~lI~llil)B, [’ornllxllLIdt"r
Ill

high advanced, not one nanle erased nor a single p,,.qlhm lu iris tight ,m theSlnnd-ird ,ill I’,,nllmn). hwldenmlly, ul.~,, I about .~.ven n,il,.~ h,ng. Oiher drivt*i In At-I lure P,*e,, .\,In,,.. / Various .Gol0rs, Both Pliain and Moulded.ti)nip~ilr.]-~i~iki,r~whi.~‘‘’i~i)pP~‘~,nii,the~ii*~‘~.Vi.]I~h.~e~‘ha:~hiq’IIi]a~h. (’itv llrl, ;l~ fl)l]ows- to l.~)ngl~,rt f - .MtX’,)lltl Bathi II0il; i’lnnln;inder :\ll,~rt l)e t’n- f I
.j~

principJe subverted, carried in the front ranks to Jn,x~I perM.-i,,ni and nnnovhl;_,. -
" I I;rmt Egg tiarh,)r Inlet, nlglil llllles; did El(,- } ger. Ann,,D’, "a,nden. . ,an overwhelming victory: ’.’rhm hl~ hln.ll,h, lg-tt,.r will havet}leetll,.t,,fnllyjng tiMr. Tantphant. orSouth .ttlanlk. (’ity, th’enlllesj Ab-, ;/ , woRKs" MAY’S LANDING, N, j.

i
..... /~ 1, Ihe nuli,-al ,.h,lnent.. ,,f tiw W,...i, who ,ib,,v6 :ill olh,T tliitig~ lmv0 I.~.~on hllet and l.ighthou.~., two/titter; l’ai-lile i

O:gC, GaZa’S alll7 L~.t-hiD)’l # 21~l)o]]ls,There is more than usual 11eed this year to ia<~’lart.,i thenl_,vlvt-~ t,, b,, f,,/h,w,:r~¯,,f lt,~sovf.II, tllen, I~lll I~ ]ittle{avvnue drive Ikeallhm to %’entnor. _kn,,ther
¯ ’Th,. lh.pub]ican~ haw m-h,I 10mniptly ,,n tilt, ,~ltand;ird Oil e.x-ln~ld. ,~tlli ,u,,,lher drive-ts ac.~. tl,e mlt ildine; iladd/ .

66 99 - " - "enough that the candid~ates shall be elected--Atlantic ! i~,ur,.~. 3it. T~rl i~ undonhh¯dly .,trengtheln~l hy the eh~lr expo~lthni ntHtllow.~ to. l’Mt,~intvllle, lind them’e tdong liJ"ite for 8tlmple* and 2~rieea.

(~OL1ntv i5 called U~.on ~o do her part 111 the National { or his rehtthm,, or, hither, 1~,~1 hick ,,I relatiou~, wtth ,~enah,r Foru.kt.r, the ~h,lre t~md tn the Couhtry Club and ~,titer~’
~’hl, >al far ii~; lht’ ]l(’pllhlh’~ia mith)mll eOlilnlith.e L,i ,’onet.nl6d will .~lIOlg~S, ! ¯ ’ " 8IIO1~.8.

campaign bv e0ntributing the heaviest possible Re- h;lV~ no>m in th~<’aml~,l~n, will ,e mailed to any. |
/

¯ in the Unlted |

r
| :"postage p e- I/

publican majority and thus loyally supporting the
principles of the party as exemplified in the present
administration. Vote.. for Taft, and vote for every
candidate on the Republican ticket down to the
smallest officer, and insure continued prosperity.

Under the late schedule of the electri6 railroad
May’s Landing is receiving excellent service, which

"Thv denl~x.r~ll.y ],,# ts llt)t..~).,luh’k Io iil’l hl)WeVt.r. They ]l;ll’e
long IXX.i*,d al. llnll~’l~rl)Orlllll~n hllwler’~, IJlll ili,lv linit tllelr t’lil.’,R’
ri..hllh)ns Io ilie ~hlndard Oil t’l)lllpliliy arl’ 1P21ip~ ’Jlq~w~ lhey ltr’e tlil-
usunlly hiit’k%t’iir[] hi hreliklng Wilh lhelr newly fiaind frh.nd, who~e
plethork’ pur,..e iiokL., olll J~rt~itt.r llili’liethnl.,~ Io the iillngry t’linl-
I~igner."-- Trenh~ ~t(Ite ~;+lzetle.--.---------~i

" Jt l~, uulvemll.v adinlile~! Ihat tile app~{lninot, of I’n’Mdent’Rool~_~.
veil in ihe enniptiign 0.r~enti ..l’lt.ll the Mg-nnl for politlo~l:l as-tlvlty rill
II]l)n,i}" .file d iln~. in fact, it has t.hlirilt~l .the whole i~pee{ llf thlng~
Ik.fore the Prv~ldenl’~¢ first utlernnt.e tllere exlsh,d an ilp~llliy lnore_
pronounced than wits over known heft)re In the mlddi0ofli Prt~ldenthll

will be continued through the Winter. While the ea,nlraign. Now lllere i~ a ll~’ely inlert.~t manifested throughout the

compawy has asslared the people that~--~¯,,~h’~tt~r f,’ae.H;t;,~z .......: i’ountrT---~ dlrt~.t r~.~ult of tl*e "ltrlnger" In.it*ted Into the tmnviil,~ by
Tht-~l~h)re}lol ii,~A-e I L Whe’re there were dark forelmdl ug~ and pol It h.l~lwill be provided at the .~ourt H ouseStatimL none ̄  hpt~ltude on the nepublieliil side of the fence, activity and eontldem~

seem forthcoming. This is explained by Supt. now prevail ~,1,’hat If Mr. l~m.~evelt did rmetuv another pr~’edent In.
?lrder to ware tile l~pleup! /t waxJuxtlfledhya-prt~lngexlgeney

Lovell, who says that the railroa~l has no money and lie Is ~ot the .nmn to tur~ hl~ tnu.k on what he eoueelvt’~ to IJ~

available at this time for the purpose. The rotter " duty to the eountry."--il’e~t Jer~e v Pres~.

will probably be takenlup by the Board̄  of Trade "t’ougn~manJohnJ. I;lirdner,"OIdBrahts,,,otAthu~tl~County,

after the November election, ila~ I~,en rellmnlnated In aplt~ of all the t~lR ag~lt~mt h|m. The people
,~f that dl~trh.t know a gn, ul think when U*e¥ ~. IL The imntinlitllxi
~n-lee ,,r li eongrt’i~nian Bdds mterlally to his ullefullie~ Where

~arrison %Vilaon and Joseph Bauer have d emoll- therv Is a ,’haul~e every’tw,i year~ the reprt~ent~llve I B~it alBuunt

strated their capability by past service in the councils h, mu:’h and li~ no inthlem~e in the lower hence of the tmtlotml h~ll~

of the ,Township Committee, and will be returned i I~ture. If the Repubil,~an~ nfthl, dt~trlet ont~ get ligoodeougr~man
- In ollle~ they will keep hlni.ther~ fiir a long tlme."--l~ier$o~a Oa~L

Poll.l-f. Al,~.’on and other plx.tty U)wIx,~ lit the
vhqnlty *,f Athultle CLty, The n)ttd ;t{’ros.~ the
nle;tdow~l l~l kept Ill flint ellk,,ttleoudltlon.

~
The Inlet la lht-bruitd opening North ofthe

l.shind, adntllting the seawater to lhe lnland
tltLul bays anlI rl’tich~ai. It" |ll a llllle or" more
from Um eentn, ,,( the city, and .the nolqheru stateternllnu~, of th. oeeanwnlk, and the electric
ear line. At-tho Inlet.sail bontaare to hire
from early ln,,r,iing until nighh elLher fly the "paid,trip, the hour/i)r the day, at &3 ix) 18 per day,
I)wneiN ol htrge ~llll-hnuUt form l~rUtW charg-
Ing lilly e~ut~ ii tl~d, In gddltlon to the ~l}-
boat~ there an~ nl the Inlet smaal sUisllblmts
mid tisg~ for tl., pu~ of Ill;lag perllonsl on
~ll~rt trtlm to adjacent laada/~r out to
for llnilill aulns, aeoardlng to’ the dllltilnt~, I’~,V- perered, The thon,ughfiire, which divides the I~-
hind froln thd inalnhtad Ill blood, deep and
pltieid ; even thP mollt titnld or tholle who lire
subJel;t elmlly tl, seailckneas, may ou~oy II ~all .....

¯ over tile wat~ru of the ihorouliifare-wlthoui
fenrof unplellnt eontequlen~ Thosewho ’,*: .....
are fond of hl~lvle water may indulge their John
liking to their htmrt~l ~o-tent~ for t~m t~be
wht~rf to the wide 0eeitn hi but a few mlnulit
tml!. , .

There are lu) many attrl~tlon~ at- Atilintle
C~ty that every ialite ella. be mtistled. Of ~--_... ~--.l
eotirlm i.lle neon plerl are the rendelvoul of l~ ill ll,,.~ iiill.i
tl~ generlil public, but tho delllihtii of lhd

to office this Fall by a large plurality. Both have: "~ ,troll nn the (~,~n l romelmd0" ~ml~ri~10 all
"IJenenil GrlibWa aum,uneement timt he wlll llupport Bryiln lind other plellaure& There bl &bout the hotell ild

themselves efficient and en’er,,e..c~rti members, u,, entire IR, luoerlttle licker him very mllnrnlly loid him tl~ suPlmrt of bmdntlli phleJell liionff, tl~t wt’lndlirflll pr6mt~proven
alive to the intet’ests of the Township and most thP’newldelt"Republleanll with whom lie w~l reomtly aeeodat~L nldeli.l~ver.endinll tiltro~ot dtaillhtlmd,~
thorough in the performance of their duties. Their Tlil~mtnm~tinttOrubbwlll lmve torel.r upenti~olld I~moer~ttevote

- /rl lhe ~h~-ond (?onlf~lolilll .dllllrIC~ W!ll~h hi by llO ~ I~I’~i1~, ~OI
return to office will be a fitting testimonial .of the life-long Demoemtli 4o. not filvor holllthig & "tmlmat".lnto olltce ulltil Ullll Ilmlit

in which ~hey are hdd by their bonstituents, aner a ~rtoa or prolmtlon. ~n 01uii~r need
any trouble over the nomhialllm of ills Olllmillilt."--Olmden
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BRYAN AS PROPHET
FAILS TO OUAklFY

Disasters He Foretold ¯Never

TRYING TO  PEAL TO TAN LABOR’S
!-C CHURCH I,,.,-d: HOODWINK NEGROES HRISTIAH t. - Railroad Men.

Democrats Pursuing Their Usual1 Double Faced Policy. l

¯
. . ~

Made by Jud In Behalf of

.. ¯
1

o o

the Filipinos.

<!

Come to Pass.
Upholding Disfranchisement In thl[

OPPOSITE IS AEWAYS TRUE. south-Whlls Formlng Colored Bryn"/
--- " I

CLub, in We,t. . . /
...... "-- ,-. _ LI.i al.~. Nor" [From the Baltimore Sun, De~0a.] - ~

Doe~ It Write Future tn -Blood
J General ~ Inne~ ~, ~ancocz, woy [

- " " was the Demoeratle nominee for pres-I

As a prophet William ;iennings Bry, Idetit iniSS0, declared the tariff wa~I
an has never been a success. The ca- princlpnlly a "local question"--that is~
Iamltles Which he hasforetold would l to say, a Pennsylvania Democrat~.

have brought unlimlted~dlsaster to the’ might be a protectionist for protet-

country if they had ever been realized.
But. they never came to pass¯ ~ The har-
rowing pictu~s which he painted were
merely figments of his imaghiatlon,
based on absolutely no foundatlon.
whatever.

It is well to have Amerlcans remem.
ber that prophecies uttered by the ora.
tor of the Platte must be discounted
fully 100 per cent, for all signs Indi-
cate that he feels the fates once more
and" is about to begin ¯ prophesying
agaln_ A male Cassandra, Mr. Brya.n
might by this time have learned that
the forecast of. evil ~vlll never be be-
lieved by those who haw found that

¯In the past his vaticinations have been
but empty air.

"Dr.iving Couhtry to Ruin."
For instance, when Mr. Bryan was.a

member of the house of r~preseuta-
tines in 1S92 he was absolutely certain
that protection was driving’the coun-
try headlong to Tack and ruin. "and in
his speech delivered March lG o~ that
year he drew the following agonizing
pictures:

¯ ’Proleetton has beau our cannibal
tree, and as one after another of our

tlon’s sake, while a Democm.t in Gout,
g~ia or in Iowa.might hold fast to the
doctrine.of a tariff for revenue only.

~A Great Mim~lonsry Work "lr~mt !=
Corta|n to Promote Christian Civ-

ili~ttio~P ., . .

The e~enalon of a .vitalizing Chris-
tlanitT among the Filipinos as advo-
cated by Judge Taft both before hls
speech of acceptance .of the :nomina-
tion to the presidency and in. that dee-
ument itself has been widely tom-
mented upon In the pulpits ’of the
United States." The voice of the cler-
gy has gtveu earnest commendation
to the. attitude of Judge Taft, who
when governor general o~ the islands

£

.............Y IHDORS[ TAH ......... THE ---PNY -_QFIYQ ....U-H PROTEST:: .........
Class Him as Highest Type of, Why Young Men. vote the Repub, Kind-of Letters

I *¯ Christian G ntleman. i lican Ticket. ing Mr.

Hold= -
, .ls of ! wlt the o, PastI the Do=ocr=cy n. o.albis For O,’

sbJp--A Bishop’s Opinion ~f the Re- I " Performances Presage ¯a Still More ! plorable. Condition of Workers-In ~J~e .’.

publican Nominee. - ’ ’l Gloriou, Future, " . "- " " Southern Starch " " ~ . ;:
- . ¯

. . . , ¯ . . |
¯

. . "; . "
.

"Because he IS the highest type of/ It Is not; without sign~cance that t At the regular sem~m0~.hly meeting ;;
the Chrt~tian gentleman." i "oung men. who have Just attained ~ of .the: Camden ~N. :I.) Central .~ ~:. :!

This is the way in which I heard t~,~, ma~,rit~, at,, found as a rule um0n held Aug. 18, 1908, a commumca-- ::~

the ,astor of a Methodist church In Iv;tTn£,Th;~Re~,ubli’;an ticket The rea’i t]on Irom naUonnl, headq~rte.~ .WAS "-:
southern Iillnols end an argument with [ :^_ ’,~ =’~n ’ ’rh~se ""un:" men l^-k ~ receiv ’ed in which .the ¯work of the no- :. :-"

a layman on the train coming over } ~¯~ l,m, .,..L ~,.. j.v S . . vV.= i tionaliconvention of the dominant im~ ¯
here from St. Louis. says the Wash- tun ~ne ~eputmean parry as ~e party ! ties . was se~ ~ort.h and commented" -:

lngton correspondent of the St Louis i ot hope, the party of promise and x)f i upon,! The letter closed with an ape :

Giobe-Democra- t tn a dispatch" to his I performance, "the-party ~or.whose "can-’! peal :to "stand faithfully by ou~ .:
paper from" Cmciunau:° The dispatch i dldates they will beproud .to say In i frlen’c~; oppose and det~-t o~~ "

hales.": Aecqmpanying this oomamo/~ "
catio~ was a request for a coatdb~--.:

THE TOLEDO:ANN ARBOR CA
FREOUENTHISHEADOUARTERSiff STANDS:FOR :PROGRESS.i DISTRUST PARTY OF
Declare’He Is. Broad Minded and[ New Votbr= Proud to"Ally Tl~m=elves i Camden’ Central Labor Union

continues: The layman/paying due re-l!ater y~rs that they c-nat thetr, first!
spect to the cloth of his opponent, was i.ballot, the party whose pa~t needs no
trying io convince him that he should i apology, no balm of oblivion for blurt-
not "support :Mr. Taft for the presi- tiers and for crimes, no.record of siav-
dency and instead should vote" for his! ery, rebellion and attempte d repudin-
Democratic opponent¯ The churchmanI tlon, each stamped ofit in its turn by
defended t_he principles of the Repub. ! American freemen Und.er Republican
llcan party and, as indicated, defended leadership. . : . t.- " -

the man for whom he said he extR~ted ; The I~publican ~)axty Is eminently
to voted’rum hIs personal s~ndpoint o.f the party of youth.. With Itepubltcans
a churchman, "because he is the high- the memory of the glorious past is but

Advice Given In Judge Taft’s Declsi
-Adopted by the Railway
h.0od~--Dem0¢ratlo Politiolans
Trickery to DeCeivetha’Tollsrs, "

The member~ of the various
hoods connected with the great
.road system of the country are
erally l-egarded as" possessing m
thnn the average degree of tnt{
gence. Their c~aIl[ngs and the obll
tlons springing from, those
make the possession by them ot a h
order of intelligence indispensable.

Notwtthstandin~ this f~ct the. s~

tion ~ help ma’lve It possible-to wage -
a. su~’essful campaign for the e~ab- :-
~ish~nk. or labor’s righ~ ~ matter ::-
was dial,sad of by the seereta~ beh~
h£structed to forward to the natilmal
o~fiee the following letter: " " :

camaen.’ ~. J. ~. ~. ~ - :
~amuel Gompers,- ~sq,, ~ ~

AmeriCan Fede)-attoh ot Labor:
Dear Sir" and Brother--We beg to "no-

knowledge the xeceipt Of an addresm .is- -
sued by’-the ey~cutlve council of tl~
.Amerlcam Federation of I~abor ~ ~ ..
of Aug. L Accompanying this is an ap~
peal for funds to caxry out the poUtt,~
programme set forth Inthe ~ ~"
-:which you call upon the workers of ran’.
cozzknao’n country to stead ~a.t~ I~F
our friends. We here)~y retunl to
both documents, not tl~t we cl~ not
the. wageworkers should stand ~ thet~
£rlend~. and dale/it "their .- eneufles,
~or the reason t2m.t.we £a21 to agree
you as to Who ar~ our Lrlend~ 84-
who are our ehemles, You claim to be-
lleve the Democratic paxty to.be fl-lendly
to iabor 2>ecau.~m at lt:a ~ n~tiooa3 ¢~r- -
ven~ion It-~ro~ised "to .do oertaJLm
If elected. Yor this reason you ask tl~-
L--’ud~ unionists o£ the country, to dO t~ -

farmers has been driven, by-the force
of circumstances upon that tree and

has been crushed withinits.folds his
companions have stood, around and
shout6d, "Great is. protection:’ ~ * * ~hus
in every state,-so far as these statis-
tics have been collected, the proportion
of home owning farmers Is decreasing
and that of tenant farmers increasing.
This means but one thlng. :It means a
land of landlords and tenants, and,
backed by the history, of every nation
that has gone down, 1 say to you that
no pdople, can continue a free people

/ under a free government when the
great majority or its citizens are ten-
ants of a small minority. Your sys-
tem (protective tariffl has driven the
farm owner from his land and sub-
stltuted the farm tenant."

How far this picture portrays theI
A~nerlca-of today .or the America of[
any year since he made tllht speech
any American can answer. Even-in
Mr. Bryan’s own State he can find an
answer right at his doors, for the farm

, lands of Nebraska have’ doubled iu
va/ue.

#Murderous Cord Standard,"
But during the four years succeeding

that speech Mr. Bryan’s agitation grew
no,less nor did the demon which he
had raised In hls own /magination hide
with diminished head, for In 1S.96 he
again saw destitution threatening the
countrY.: He had a remedy for it, a
panacea, n fetish which he held up for

worshll>--free shyer.- ~Iere are some
of the things Mr. Bryan said would
happen If the gold standard were con-
tlnued:

"I reply that if protection has slain
Its thousands the gold standard has
s.lain its tens of thousands." -- From
Speech at Democratic National Con-
ventlon :July, :1896.

"Do. not let the RepubIlcans beguile
you about the future. The [uture IS
written in blood crushed out ot you by
golcL"--From Speech at Erie, Pa., Au.
gust, 1~9~

"Ah, my ~riends,-there t~ another rea-
son why people have gone into the
clues and left the farms. It Is because
your legislation has been causing the
foreclosure of mortgages upon the
farms. * * * Mark my words~ If the gold
standard goes on and people continue
to complain the gold standard advo,
cates instead of trying to Improve the
condition of the .people will be recom-
mending that you close your schools so
that the people will not realize how
much . they are suffering/" =--- From
Speech at Monmouth, Ill., October,
1896.

But whom has the goid standard
slain? What future did it write lu
blood? What dlstrlct schools did It
close? Again the condition of the
country makes acalm reply ~’onfuting
the impassioned orator. "

Campalgnlng again in .1900 Mr. Bry-
an declded that Imperialism was an-
other danger to the Country. If it were
continued the Fourth of 3uly would b~

’forgotten by .all Americans and the
"’~t~t of "76" would become a thing
of the past. Speaking at Lincoln .Mr.
Bryan said:

Sees Death of. Patrioti,m.
"~£he fight ~ year ~Lh be to carry

out the sentiment of that song we have
so often repeated, ’My Country, ~ris of
Thee.’ If we lose, our children and Our
chlldrdm’s children wlll not succeed to
the spirit of that song, and celebratloos
Of the Fourth 0f-July will pass away,
for the spi’flt of the empire will be upou

Is there any spot:in the-,e United
States where the spirit of 1776 Is .dead
and forgotten and the Fourt~ of Jnly
a meanl~aglesa dat9 on the calendar?

One of the most ~Idlculous of these
~pr~ahecies was contained in a ~peeeh

Lit. Bryan made In support of Judge’
l~Lr~er during the .campaign of 190-t,
when he attacked President Roosevqlt
bitterly. This prophecy had it that
military., despotism was sure to follow

¯ the decrea~ In the size of the standllMI
tim t ,eee.h Mr. ff-r a

¯ empha~lr~l the fact that he was then
"and alway~ would be a firm believer in

the principle of free silver. He aura-
med up his poelflon on this question la

- the following sentence:
; ’q believe today Ill the princtpte~ set

forth at ~ and Kansas City (16
. to 1) and ~ continue to fight for
those prin~plelk"

The Imbibe, -t~ JOat this: Taft mad I~.

The Massachusbtts Democrat might be .....
tn~ost influence for system of absurd falsehood isexertea tne u la free trade~" without reservation of "¯ " o" th condition "of the to decelvo and trek them into w;th-I¯ a melioration t e ¯ "any kind, ’~hlle " the West- Virginia .........

nm "of " the arehl"ela~’o and I drawing their support from the l el; ab- [Democrat might be a free tn~der only ! L, uu,~ " - -~ " - " *" " ~i" sac- ~ llc~ln p’artv thai’is ia general use by [¯ that, too, at me cos o ¯ gr ..... 1 Democratic polltlchms to Influence e ’en Iwith respect to commodities which ~ t eat ~ " " -
¯ is own art In refusing me l ~ -rit;.ee on h P " " l’were not produced by hi§ own stat~ " -- .... 1 ~ } the commonest and most lgnoran , of]se’lt oft the supreme oencn to wa cut ¯

General Hancock’s. pronouncement ~ ’
-- ......... .o-----nded [ the unskilled laborers of the co~ ry.

was considered an ingenlods evasloo ne was ~o~n ea,~eu ann e m~.u, , - .¯ " [ One form-whlgh this system Of ick-

est type of a Christlnn geptleman.,

.... t :on the l)onch - - I It gave me a new idea about Mr.
J)dge Taft In hls speech at aecep-I ~,, "" L’

’ .loni¯
. ¯ - ’ .... Ame tC ns’ ~ne one omeinl act and declara

nm-e a~,am no return(lea me r a { " . in
Taft. ltseemed to answer some of the.

"- .......... n" of 3udge Taft which Is being use, erltlctsms I had heard of the Repub-th’~t It Is rne duty or tn]s country as ....... ¯
-" ............. a ~ zna~ way on rnnro’aa men is his t llenn candidate and his creed. In re-<tI’)ng (..’nrlstA,:li2 ~D(2 enll~Dten~L~ #A - . . . " [

- ’ ’ ’ " " I ~lon m what is ~now’n as the Tel ;cent years the -Democratic cand|date
ti,m to give spiritual¯ as we~t as ma-." .

...... ¯ _ ,~ knn Irbor ease Yet in that rose l has interlarded his well pald Chau.-
terial aid to the (asian[ Grown ore[n-. " " " .
ran. ...... - ~._ c" "" ’ ]dbred an aetna] tangible ,~nd ’: "’ " " " " ¯

natt s Ptppem ~o ~,nuc n, " ~ ...... ’ . .. .
" , -. ¯ . I lnvantaote service to the cause or d)or ¢ eJotles, it seems that he has znade

Rev, Albert Hurlstoue pastor o[I ,,, , ,. ¯ ..-. - . .,. , -
_ . ~ " . _ .... - ,, - ~ or, anlzauon. ~ls auwcegweu to tbor i tbe most of this Influence In this cam-
lloberts varK ¯ cnurcn tnmanapons, | ....

¯ . . f! organizations In that case has ~)en ~palgn. and I was "curious to discover
Ind.. In a recent sermon thus spoke o ~ n ]I a-o t-- b th ~arl Us L urn I
Judge Taft;s appeal to the Chr,stian I e~rh~o~s’an~ ~e~lr ~emb;rs° ()i:]

" o~. my arrival here whether there was

pe;~ple of Amcrica" .. - .... . . . ~ of!~uppor~ from the c]mreh and semi-

.. ¯ .... " ...... tne rules or a great labor organiz’a ,.religious" elements It] the eountary for"Mr. Jalt usea woras or wL~aom m the Brotherhood of Engineers,
!the Republlc~m nominee.

but It did not pro- by’Presldent’’"~ff"~’"sumed’"^°"""--e nrstasthe bur ely most frequently takes is-that ofof thetnriff. Issue,
tuee harmony in the Democratic par, Never since n --- " hinting at what t~.rrlt~le things ~

ty and the general was defeated. : " deu of the governorship of the Philip- llam IL Taft did -~alnst labor 0
-- ........ = ....... assed~ pines has the welfare of the Fliiponos izati0n and its members while he "

~ ~ C~ ~e(l I0 De Close [0 tz,e uu~rtsince General Han0oek defined th-i "’:’ ....
tariff as a local question upon which’
the Democrats of. each state, were free’
to act wit.h regard chiefly ~o local in-
ter0sts. The" principle which he then
formulated seems to have been adopt-

"ed by Democrats in the ~-est in re
Sl)~’ct" to the relation of’.the Democrat.
le party to the negro. Last week the
West Virginia Democratic conventloo
embodled In Its platform pla0ks de-
mandiug certain ,lU’Hi:;cutions ro~
voters, desl~Fn.0d to dlsfrau~’hise man~
negroes. Their platform also contains.
a declarat-ion in favor of separate

referring to thl~ question in bib noUfl-
cation speech- Ills appeal Is not :only
to his party, but it is to the Christlan
church of America. It seems to" me
that every map whose heart beats
loyally to Jesus Christ must rejoice in
the statement so truthfully, made. Mr.

was the cause o~ the trouble (rub
has long since been volunLqri]y
pad as being contrary to tl~e best ater- [
ests of both the.public nnd the gun-t
Lza tton itself. -. ~ |

More than all that, 3udge Ta_fL’.~ de-!
cisionin the Tolt~lo-Ann Arbor case~
eontains as good, broad and 1 la-t
bur doetrlne as ever found Jts wa into l
print. " " --

~’o.w, what was that J~’-
bob case? .Most enlightened road
men know all about It: Many,of ~em,
particularlythe younger n of
.them, do not

A strike ot/o~omotlre pre-
vailed on the Toledo, Ann and
North Michigan railway. One o the
rules of th.e brotherhood (rule ~ re-.
qulred In substance "that when ,-0r-
tiered by the head of [he :~on
the men of the brotherhood or ther
road~ should refuse to.handle th~ car~
of the road on ,which the strlk~ pre-
vailed, "

Thls lulls Was a clangerous It
probably never should have ~een
adopted. The attempt tO enforce Lt tn
this case brought elght or ten rn[ ~nds
Into court. They sought ~tlon
agai.nst what on its face was at eaSt
an unwise pulley foil any body men
to adopt and involved In opera~ m s
posslble stoppage of the :urn-
meres of th.e entire country. "

It was a case of sympathetic rike.
And the sympathetic strike i to-
day, from choice, repudiated by" lre-
sponsible organizations of labor~ peo~
pie and their members,

The principal outcome oft ha Ann
Arbor case was that the right em-
ployees to leave their em Bent
whene~’er dls~atlsfled with Its mdl-
tlons was fixed beyond all possl] :’ fu-
ture questionand some admira~ ad-
vice given to the members of ~ or-
ganization, to which they ~tth-
fully Lived up, both and
collectively, since.

"We wish to make plain ’If ~’~ an,"
sald~ Judge Taft in his ; the
Intelligent and generally law cling
men who compose the Brothe d of
LoeomotJve Engineers, as welt s to
their usually conservative chlef leer,
what we cannot bellev’e they reel-

ate--that, notwlJ:hstand.tng thel per-
feet organization and their lb]e,
temperance nnd other and
most useful purposes, and
enforcement of rule r or-
gante ]aw make the wh aGed
a criminal conspiracy against aws

start
t an
men
con-[
ages f

ests of the people of thks country of the country."
would be safer with Mr, Taft at the That the rendering of this ~
head of the national gorernmen! than by Judge Taft was, ther(,, in. re
With Mr. BD’an. We further believe enduring setTlce~to al~
that, while lawbreakers would be instead of embodying

brought to.account by Mr. Taft with fllcting with thelr rights and"

as little fear or favor as Mr. Bryan before the law must.~appear
could display, the methods employed~, any ordinary man. if .there.
by Mr.. Taft would not curtail the~mained anY. doubt on that
workingman’s opportunities for era- would be removed by the

coaches for. whlte and ne~’o paSsen-
gers on railroads. The V~’est Virginla
Democrats uot only refuse to hold ou~
the olive branch to the negro and in-
vite him Into their fold, but they are
determined to /trait h;s political actlvl-
is" by a disfranchising law and. to

tion of Justiee; we have ’ereated and
are maintaining a . comprehensiveI

school system which Is t, ducatlng the
youth of the Islands In English and in
Industrial branches; we - have con-
structed great government public
works, roads and harbors;-we have
induced the private construction of 800
relies of railroad; we have policed the
islands so that their condition as to
law and order is better now than it
has ever been in their hlstoPy.’

"Mr. Taft Is better fitted t¢)-.spealt
on.ibis question than any. other man
In the’ government today =by virtue ol"
his close connection with the prpblem,
hls experience and personal observa-

t.ion of the .work being-done; hence
what he says will be heeded by the
ChrtsUan church wlLb Intense Interest-

Influence of Chr;~tian C;vilizatlon.
"More than ten years ¯before Dewey

sailed Into Manila, Bishsp Th0burn,
our missionary bish6p for fifty years
in Ihdla, predicted that ere long the
missionary would find an open door in
the Philippines, but God alone .knew
ho~ the door was to be opened.

"Now we hear Mr. Taft saying: ;We

are engaged in the Philippines in agreat missionary . @ork that does our

nation honor .and Is certain to pro-
mote In a most effective way the tm
fluence of Christian civilization- It is
cowardly to lay down the burden until
our l~urpose is achieved.’-. True, nor
do we believe that the Amerlcan peo-
ple will allow this to" be done. The
sacrifice has been made, the song o~
the redeemed people will ere’long fill
heaven.and earth-with gladness. The
selfish are ever lonely and Joyless, but
they-who bring the sacrifice to the
altar will find the Joy Of the Lord
arise within them."

REASON: FOR CONVERS!0N.
WhY the Ba)timoro Sun Decided to

Support Taft.
[From the Baltimore Sun,De~.]

It Is our deliberate Judgment that for
the next four years -the material inter

, :12) l My arHvaI In this connection could

~ot have been better t]m~d. AS it.en-
tered the Offi.ce of Mr. Taft’s private
seeretary Friday I saw Bishop. J. C;
Hartzell of the Methodist-Episcopal
ehurch emergintg £rom n: eoRference
with Mr. Taft. The bishop, 1 knew,
has episcopal supervision over the
work of hls great church In Africa.
He has been so engaged for the past
twelve Tears and has met and formed
the acquaintance of mn.ny leading men
not onty in Africa, but in Europe and
America. Ills acquaintance and tnflu-
-enee within the Methodist church are
second to those of fe~ men, as he was
for fifteen years an officer of the so-
elety which founded and now main-
talns a system of Instltutlons of learn-
ing among both white and colored
peoplein the southern states. He came
to Induce Mr. Taft to make a speech
lm Chicago before a soct6t’y of which
the bishop’s son, Rev. M. C. ttartzelL
ts president
.It seemed odd to attempt to inter-

view a churchman of his prominence
on a poU~cal .question at the head-
quarters of the l~epubl~an candidate,
but I asked him for his view of Mr.
Taft and the support of htm by-Chris-
tian people: He answered very readily:

"The American people are. to be carl-
gratulated upon. the fact that whether
Mr. Taft or 3Ir. Bryan is eleeted pres-
Ident of the United States they
have a man at the head of the nation
who iS not only clean in moral-charac-
ter. but whose pen .nnd spee(-h and. ex-
ample are always for the. best ides.is
of our civilization as representdd In the
teachings of the Christian church."

The bishop thought for a moment
and then continued: "On some thee-
logical points I differ from both. As
a good l>resbyterlan I suppose-Mr.
Brynn assents to the doctrine of ’all--
vine decr.ees," ~vhleh teach thnt f~om.
all eternity it has been fixed who
should be saved and ~ho shdfi]d, be
lost 1 do not so read Scriptures. Mr.
Taft, Iunder~tax~. Is one of theEd-
ward Eve~t~ ~Inle lype, believing that
Christ was a divinely perfect man
whose precepts and life on earth are
the key to man?s salvation In time. and
eternity. "~Vlth the church I believe
that in.that pe~qect man dwelt the dl.
vine ilature."

Applying" his dlscusston In a pracLt

:eal "way, Bishop HartzeI1 continued:
"Which of these men I shall vote for
will not be decided by their religious
beliefs, but what they are as men and
bY the principles, and po]h’tPs they
stand for In,the administration of the
government. I believe that in acting
upon this ~:tew, as an -American citi-
zen, I amin harmony with the spirit

an incentive to make the future still
more glorious. To the Democracy is
leftthe congenifil occupation of floun-
dering in the marsh of bygone Demo-
c’rafic ivagar/es, lured on bY some-new
and delusive "w[H-0’-the-w!sp to-the
quagmire of quadrennial ~ailure.

The youthful voter¯ finds no attrac-
tion in such company.¯ He prefers to
march for~-ard on firm gradual, with
the party of Lincoln. of Grant, Mc-
Kinley and IIoosevelL of Taft and
Sherman :and I/ughes--of near/y every
great American, living nnd dead.
whose career has added l~ster to the
closing haft of the old century and the ntmost to elect Its candidates and to fur-

niah means for carrying on it~ ~m~
The Centr~ Labor"-union of (:hlnlden -.’~

betle~’_e they have saUcieSt Intelligence to.
designate who are-the ~riend~-of lalm~e _
and who are its foes. "We take. no sto¢~
In any party’s, promises made Juat ~ ."
to election when we have the reeor~ of
that party to guide and direct tin. we
refuse ~o beneve that az~y l:>ontl(:al ]~r~i~.
that has a conrknuou~ record for ~-

.ring the most degraxllngforma of labo~
to exist .In -states where ira J~on
Is .complete can or. :wnl rav~ lt~eAf.
when It comes Into possessi6n .of the
t/oriel government_ Labor has found the "--":
Democratic.party ~althless and tyram~cal

beginning of the new. .The young
man prefers the :RePublican party be-
cause it holds out n prospect for his
own advancement, because in bfiHd-
Ing up the :nation as a wh,,]e it offers
.fresh opportunities to the lndivldua],
because under :Republican adminLstra-
Uon there lS a fair tie/d for every one,
and every citizen Is protected In the
enjoyment of that :which he has rtght-
/ully acquired-

The new voter who takes his place
In the Republican ranks nnd casts his
ballot for Taft and Sherman will have in slate government. By what legerdemain

¯ - - are we. to believe It wllI do better when
the shtisfactlon not only of sharing In
the 1-tepublica~-victory, but ~so of
knowing that he has helped to assure
prosperity for thecountry at large nnd
an immeasurably bette~ chance in
~/fe for himself and these in whom he
is interested than if .the harpies of
Br~.anlsm had been permitted to befoul
the feast

DEMOCRAT ADVOCATES¯
NEGRO DISFRANCHISEMENT.

, :severesL Only under :Dezno~r~Uc-l-nls dO :

it has still greater power to oppress? In
the southern states, where Bryan iDemoc-
.racy has been in the saddle for ~eal~
where It dominat~- every {~fltce from ~--
the highest to- the lowest, are the places
t6 get the party’s record In its relation tO
the worklng "elasa .Let us Judge it by.
what it has done. mad is now dolaK l~
]?L~.~es Where .it 1~ In power, and not by"
a~.y prom6dses It ~ay make to. ~ our :~
vote~t The rule 6f the DeniSe gtaXt~-
In the south has produced condldon~ thaZ
rival the worst In the world.- In thefJt~-
torles over which they-have le~ladve =:\’i
control we find wages-the lowe~ t~. ;.
heart-.the longest .and cDJ]d ]al:~o~ the

we find peonage and convict lallok~ ~ :
out by. the state~ with thousands of me~
and boys working with bali .and" ~ ..
sentenced there bY. a Dem~c i~fll~Ial’.
upon ~ trumpedup charge of:vagl-a~cy.
:Nowhere In this broad land do ~ou ttm~
the misery of the w0rk~l~ SO" h0p~l~8 oP
his poverty SO degrading U yOU d0 in
states ruled by the :Democratic. Imp. "

Mr. Gompers, how can :you. a~k the
working class to ~pport "a.~t ~ With
such n da.~anable recortI? A.re ~m-~
piqued because the Republican ngUongl ."
convention handed you a lemon that in.
order to de~eat its ca,udldates Fou would "
foist Into power a l)olitied~l ~ ti~t for :I~."
the past fifty years ha~ nevea- ~ the
manhood to ra]~ Its voice In "protest"-.:-;
against any injustice or Im:ll~It~ s~" -
by the-xvSi’ktng e~? "J[21e rule of the
Democratic party :whenever in pew. ev has.
been most x-y2-a2maotm and d~,
-labor. Upon .what line 0f reason ~M-
the worklng class help a par~ tl~t ha# ..
never missed nn opportunity to oppress)t?

~VlIiiam Jennings Bryan, as the ~amd-"
arcl bear~ you aak u~ to ~-ram
never done. anythlng To merit our ~rote~
There has never ~’et. occurred a e~ae to :
labor of suffiqlent magnitude to induce
hlm to protesL .

Mr. Gompers, the .working ~ cannOt
trust, a znan to be hlgh in l)QwP~r who is
not brave enough to ~ Ills b~lie£ In
the innoccnce of men persecuted ~;
ties who furnlsh:the sinews of
carry on his campa.lgn. ~t no ttrne has
Mr. ~Bryan squarel~ faced the o[
the hT¢orklng class" and denou~nc~-~l
crlmes~ He has beheld the
have befallen labor with stony eyeal mid &
muzzled Jaw.

~;Vhen Packingtown struck aga~:a to-
duct]on of. waEes, to $6.40 from ~.2~ ~_
week no Democratic poliklala- ~ l~ ---:
voice in pr0tcsL What the ~m-kh~r
has suffered tn the last feW" yeaxs for the
sake of principle would sdr the hemrt of
~;Vash]nwton monument. If it ~ one. y~
throughout It all Bryan,-who ~&t u
the champion o£ labor "1~..he need~
our support, has been a~ sllent a~. Urn-
tomb.

" If labor’s friends axe to be fo{md-in~e "
-Democratic party, labor-would ha.re no

National Committeeman Atwooa, Bry-
an’s Close Friend, Openly Favors
Taking Vote FPom Colored-Men of
Kemsa¢

Disfranchisement of as many colored

voters as possible is advocated by-John
Atwood, Democratic-natAona] com-

mltteman fromKansas, chairman of
the speakers’ bureau of the DemoCratic
nntionnl committee, one of Bryn.n’s
closest friends and a man who, it is
said, Mr. Bryan intends to make a~=
torney general tf he should be elected

president ’ . "
Disfranchisement of the colored men

of Kansas was advocated by Mr. At-
Wood In the following letter pnblished
In the Kansas City Post of Kansas
CRy, Kam, May 7, 1908:

Letter Urging Disfranchisement
"By one of those str~tnge, ironies of

fate which sometimes _ overtake the
¯ benefactors Of Indlvlduals, peoples or
races the state 6t /£ansas, which has
dpne more. perhaps for the negro than
any other state In the Union, ~s
now suffering a grievous ponuca]:
wrong from the hands of the £reed-¢

man and his descendants.
"Wi111am A_ Harris would n0w be

governor of Kansas had it not been for

the ignorant negro yote,and thee have
been times In the past when the .I).emo-
e.ratlc party could have elected its
state ticket had it not been for the
ignorant black vote ot lZan~as City,
:Kaz~, Leayenworth,-~tchison, Law’-
re.nee and Topeka. ¯

’¢Ihere was a tlme when the ~egro
problk-m to solve and nothing to comp~,~.
of In states controlled by .the "D~ :
ph.rtv. "/’he fhct that the Worst blows
labo~ is" today reCelving come from .:EN~n-"
oez~aUc Alabama and b~; persons high uP
In the national councils of the ~Uo
l"~2tY is conclusive proof that the 1~a-k-
lag class ~as nothing to g~ba by s~D~’~- "
~g ~he party or Its &aJadldate~L

:Free pr~,~s and free ~eech, "the ~ -
of the wolfe#s" path t0~a bette~ cone-~P~t,
have time a~d agaIn been, t~tta~ed. ~g~t~

never once h,~s .-u~y prominent ~t~
paper or party leader raised a vol~ to
protest. Our friends are they who strand :
by ns continuously and are. evel’
to "/]ght ofir batfle.~ "~VhealeVe2 ~’~le~:.
unionisma is attacked it 18 not the ¯D4~t~
eratJc party or press that oom~ to om~.
assistance, .but the party and press, of
oui" class. If labor owes any all~m¢o.
to a polltleallpa-rtY it is eertaial~" to ~
party composed of mad guided aolely _~ =
our class and not to one In’Whle.h ~-
q~plottea’~ cong~eg~s.t~ s.nd la2)ofe ~e~

controL h~wever.much they "may "~
in oraer to t~curo our support- It l,
for labor to ,,waken to
political action, but In.doing. so let it
no backward step or make :an7
xnov~s_ RestmettMny yours.- . r : -
CAMDEN CE~ l~a2~O~ IIX~QX~, --1~ M: lq~a’tma~ l~sld~mL.

:~. T. LORING, ~. " " : ....
The.sending of this letter

thO~ by an ahno~t unanlmoua’~="
_~ere.-was-_one dBmm~ttn¢-volee’:.;~[id.-: .-

,two members n9t voting;-C~ .:~

 kn.v cou r, za ( "

.Mr. "-:
.p|anning wilt: he wilt dk~ ~an~
.elecd~! i~residont. Mr. "

dream without, th=’
one of hi=.,_

bNng him under the operation of a Taft said: ’We hays established a guy-

"Jim Crow" law when .be travels on eminent with effective and honest ex-

the railroads of that state.
’ eeutive detriment.in thePhilippines

What Are the Promises? nnd a c/san.and fear~s_administra-

Out In Nebraska ’ and In Kansas the

ployment by disturbin¯g ,tbe, bUsiness of
law abiding men nnd corporations as
has been v¢ituessed. In. t~he last few
years.
: Mr. Taft’s experience In Important
ad~ministrative pos.ts, his Judicial tern.
perament, his patience and" thorough-
fief.in ln,,:6sLlghtion; Justify the’beLief
"tJla, t -as presiden{ he-would ex6cdte~’the
law fsithfull~ "and well, buth0t sI~e-
¯ taculady.’ And, .while ,fliTs type..of’m"an
ought to be in the Whtte~0use .all.the
time,"he seems to be¯ especially needed
now. ¯when the. country.~ emerg4ng
from an Industrlal and financial de-
prtn~ion Which-brought .distresa and
suffering Into many homes, "

Threatened t]wlff wars between, the
.United 8tatm and Germany and :the
United. 8~ and France have- bees.
averte¢I by eomn~, rcial alffeemen’ts.dh;
der the power coat ,ep~, up0n, the. p~s-
Ident In the thlx~ section of the Dll~-
le.v tariff act.

¯ Perl~l~. ~e..Brya~a . managera dla-
plaF ~ fondness for eampaign rule-
bOWS ~e they dPesm .of the
dlUonal-pot~ "of gold at their end.. ..

Democratic carol)alga managers ar,~
organizing negro voters into Bryar
C/ul~ In able no effort"will be snared
to secure the support of the negrn
voters for the Democratic natlona)
ticket What pledges¯have beei’~ given
and what lndueemev-~S have been of-
fered does not appear. But it is a fai~
Jnferenee that the mnnngers haw
promised to do "something for the ne
gro,:’ perhaps to recognize him tn. th~
distribution of offices, if Mr. Bryan,
should be elected, nnd also to tak’e
such action as the negroes may de-
mand In respec{ to the reinstatemenl
of the negro battallon dismissed from
the army by President Roosevelt fo~
the attack on Brownsville. Last week
when the West Virginia Democrats
were declaring for ¯a dlsfranchisemen!
law and for a "Jim-Crow" law th~
Democratic eon~’entlon In the Twelfth
co’hgressioual dlfitrict of ()hio adopted
a platform favoring "the enactmen!
of lawswhich shall accord to alL nien
accused of wrongdoing, whether sol
diers or clvIIIans, a falr and Impartial
trial and an opportunity to be heard
before" con-.-lction or punishment?’
This apparently refers to the Browns-
vLl]e incident. It may also have. a
broader meantng and a more extended
application and may be susceptible of
an interpretation which will make
sout2aern Democrats open their eyes
with amazement and possibly with ap-

prehension¯

Race Questio’n "Local Issue?"
There seems to be no ground for rea-

sonable doubt that the Democratic"
campaign managers In the west. In the
effort to secure n~gro support for thelr
national ticket, are acting upon the
princlp/e-~:hat the race question is only
a ’qocal issue." It is evident that the
south does -not approve this plan’of
campaign, but Is powerless to.-eheck It
The l)emocracy of the south Is In fu/l
accord with the position taken by the
West Virginia Democrats last week.
And yet it is assumed by those who
are trying to get negroes to support

[ Mr. Bryan that the south ~vili act in
hearty co-operation with the Ohio, Ne-
braska, Kansas and IIllnols DemOcrats
who are, welcoming the negro into fn~e~
fellowship in the Democratic party
and probably promising to annul the
decision of President Roosevelt in then
Brownsville matter. The. theory o!
western Democrats that the race. prob-
lem is merely a local Issue is cdlcu-:
.lated to ~ve the south much concern.
Many Democrats In that section may~
question whether it :Is worth while to
eleCt a Democratie president who may
open wide the door of political oppor-
tunity to the negro.

Unloe Labor Vote.
Ho~. William H. Buchanan Is one of

the leading union men of western ~ew
york and in 1907 was the Der~oc~rade
candidate for-assemblyman in C!~u-
tauqua county,. ~ Is What he ha~ to

i may of the effort of M~. Gompers to
turn the labor vote over to Mr, Bryan:

’. ’:1 am a union labor man, and I want
to say further that no man. can. carry
the labor vote Into the Democratic
caznp. I know, how u~d’on labor men
feel in this city. and three, fourths of
tl~em will stand by the Republican
party because only in. that way have
they the nasutance of freedom .from
the business disturbance that Mr.. Bry~
an promlse~ for at least four years U"
he can be- electe~L We Workingmen
can’t earn ~vag~s if statesmen, ace ~put¯ in office to disturb bUSinesS~ and mare

" i:muble" " " " ¯

Kernology.. - -
It Is said the Democratic vice pre~b

denUal candidate ts pot a vegeta¢lan
~ter all. K~mlverous, eh? Help[ :Po-
liceI--New York Mail, .-

Not a Wall P"m" Bryan.
-"Let u~ have the worst," says .tJ~e

Broomyn Eagae. : ~hat.~otmds
tix~h it t~a’t a aee~mUon far,~r~ut ~

T L

a to ] and purPose of the founders of our’re{public, Who pu’t-into the constitutio~l votewas not a considerable factor In¯ re,.¯ !
it [ that there shofild be "no religious test Kansas politics, but that time has

¯ flea [ as.to qualifications to any office .or pub- i passed. The influx of negroes from tt~e
Unlte’d States.’ .Myi south, the rapid mulLipllcation of thoseraft [ lie trust under the

t 0f I e0nvJctlon is that -the,~ future safety~f native to Kansas’soil and the increas:
-.all I ~he nation depends very largely u_pon i Ing insistence of the negro upon social

. i our people heeding that constitutional ! eqhailty make the Kansas uegro not
]. prohlbitlon. Our natlon owes much ’ only a political factor~ but a sects3 and

i©lal ti] moral chaTacter,statesmanshlp, lit-!politteal menace- .
" 4future,. a2*tand reltglon to those who l ACwood Favors "Jim Crow" Schools.

~kes have not been’In’strlct harm0ny wlth I "If the" last electlon-be a e_riterlon,
~-ac- some" of’:tlle dbgmhs bt~’tffe Oaureh- i. the negro now holds the bala:nddof-lm-
the ~The da~s. o~ the inquisition nre pa~f." tlitieal’power la Kansas, as he does in

~ey, t XtisSOU~L This l~ ltaelf is bad enough,

king "We Campaign-Funds,
bi~t In Kansas we have suffered for

Iblic weico~ne Mr. Ta~t to this ad-’I~ng years the outrage of mi~ed
any-..vanced gtotmd," sal. d Mr. Bryan In one schools, .fastened upo.n’.us by the Re-

In- of his numerous Inter~lew~ since the pu’bllean poUtlciah. ""
Denver conyention, The ground refer- "~ed schools lead ’the ne ’.g~. to

- re4 to is Mr. Taft’s statement’ that-no asph-e to a mixed sOete_t~, .and this
Not. campaign :contributions would..be re- ell~e confaet of the races is productive

¯ calved Trom corporations, Mr, Bryan o~ troubles from which Kansas would
~all. : intendedto eoq~zey the impresslo~r that ,be _free if the neg.r~.Lhad less political
Irm- Mr. -~kf~ had Come to"that deterrent- p~and .w, ere x~0t :-~]z~tte~ to- the
~n. UO~ after the Denver c6nventiom ’In same schools with the white~
o?--- I that .the Democrafle ’~eerleSs one". is ’q~amsas has long beeo .weary of the¯

not honest Mr. Taft is aIaw abiding negro polltl.cla~ .and it Is more than
dti=en, sueh-contributlons are unlaw- wep;ry of the.mLle, sChooL Patieniee

]us- ’:fnL made s6 l~r.a law I~ by a ~ "~ :its Uiillt~-" and 1 hellene "that
feint publican eongra~ at the ln~ta~ce of a the time has come when the people of
do Republican administration of wblelt Kanmm w.l]l Join-with. tl~ people of

Judge- Taft: was a ~)art six months be- Missom~. ha rsatriding negro aa@rage,

- fore "the Denvbr convention. : l~’hG.n- -’q do: not advocate the ~fi~nchise-

",oo =., of of
-.. ." - . -.- colom " That. lclea is abhorr~t to the

|tmg Mr. 00mper~ betray, dl~enet- s~gas prm~ple, ¯or 0~r. free government, ,a~-
of irritation beeatttm nobody thinks It !t~ exee.atioxx #btfld-be In.ConfliCt .WR]~

.Tlie l the cona~tutlon..... ;-. - - - " =’
qmm~t: Ms ~pealda&.l~ mlmt: to .the

di~frtm~ilmmmnt’of t~e tg00rdnt,

.Woe’while t~ get .out an .ioJuact:lozi - -=B~i~o~a-. ~.ait~on: will pemit

-will awa~ea- in .....
nmlt:

= . ,:. .
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SHOULDWIN
on Repub-

Success.

RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT.

Nation Has Grown Rich and Great
Under Sound Princ;plez and Wise

. Policies of Grand Old" Party--De-
mocracy’s Record |8One of-Failure,

the ;Because principles and pollcle&
the men and measures of the Repub-
llcan party are essential to the pros-
perlty of allour people and.to the wel-
fare of" our beloved land the pres-
Ident of the United States and all
associated with him .in authority,
the congress which formulates the
laws for our l~rotection and the courts
which construe the laws in accordance
with the letter and spirit of our consti-
tution should be in sympathy with the
purposes, of the Republican party,
whose admlnistratlons have made this
mighty nation respected and admired
wherever governments are known

~lmong men.
The principles of the Republican par-

ty are the same as were employed by
Washington, Hamilton and their com-
patriots in the early days of the repub-
lic. They were the guides of Marshall
and Webster in expounding the na-
tion’s organic law.. They lighted the
pathway of Lincoln and Grant, of Mc-
kinley and Dewey and were the bea-
cons of pro=tess l~r Roosevelt, Taft
and thelr associates in the administra-
tive affairs of the nation.

The strongest argument in favor of
continuing the Republican party In
power Is the record of its achievements
contrasted with that of "the Democrat-
ic party" and applying reasonable de-
ductions therefrom to the chief issues
before the people:at’this time.

FirsL--A revision of the customs
tariff to meet changed conditions in
trade and Industry.

In 188~, 1S90 and 1S07 the Republic-
an party revised the tariff. -In each In-
stance success crowned its labors. I~
1897 It gave us the present tariff, and
ten years o gf the most maryelous, ~/nd
universal prosperity the world has
ever witnessed was the result. The
Democratic party revised the tariff in
2894, and the eoutttry suffered Indus-
trial and financial disaster, which end-
ed only ~tth the return 0f the Repub-
lican party to power and the re-estab-
lishment of the tariff upon adequately
proteetlve lines.

Nothing in the language of human
experlence so eloquently appeals to
the confidence of men as the ma.glc
word succe.~. The policies of the Re-
pt~bllcan party have been successful.
The wonderful, record of American
achievement under Republican admln-
lsta-,Ttlons is a comfort to the h.earts

Inspiration to the hopes of Ameri-
can freemem

The Republican party came into pow-
er in ]~I. ]t has maintained the poli-
cy of protecuon to home industries,
which has been and is now opposed by
the Democratic party. The value of
our farms in -IS00 was less than $8.-
000,(~,000; of our manufm:turlng
plants less than $2.(D0,(~A),000. 
:1900 our farms were valued at $20,-
000,tk’~),(~30; our manufacturing plants
in :1905 at $12,000,000,000. The annual.
value of our farm products ln~c-ased
$3,0~),~0.0(~). The addition, of 3,(X)0,-
000 salary and wage earners (In man-
ufacturing plants established under
protecHon) with lndh-hlual )’early In-.
comes lncruased from $290 in :lSd0 to
$590 In ],’~)5 contributed to make our
home market the best in the world.

Grateful should a people be upon
whom despite thelr opposition bless~
hags unnumbered are bestowed. Eleven-!
southern states of the American Union
rejected the policies of the T~epubllcan
party, in 1561 and attempted to set ~p
a government based upon free trade.
~rhe plan faille. In ]$60 those states
had Capltal invested in manufaet~rin~
to the amount of $108,000.000. in 1905
they had invested in manufacturing
$L151,~.000. The lnerease of lnvosi-
m.ent.~ in manufacturing in those states

i
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appeitls of demagogues or clamor for , L~A~L.
~lau le~slation, the Republican party
will safeguard private rights through
.the processes of the Courts to the end
that Justice shall remain a shield and
protector to every citizen.

The DemOcratic party opposed the sey, wl~l be. sold at Public Vendue on
principles and policies of Washington SATURDAY, OC’PO~.I~R THIRTY-
and Hamilton until the decisions of . F~EbST, NINET19EN HUNDRED
Marshall fixed them securely in the ~ EIGHT.
laws and in the hearts.and minds of . i

the American people. It ~posed the atl .:~o o’clock In-the afternoon of
principles of union, for which Lincoln i sald day~ ar Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner
gave his. great and gracious souL It i o~ At.lentJc and South ~roilna ave-
opposed the policie~ of the Republican nues’, In the City of Atlantic City,
party in meeting the issues which Coun4y of AthntlC and State of Neqv
grew out of the civil slid. Spanish-. Jersey.All .the railways of the ~id trac-
American wars- In the decisions of the ~tlon con~pany, c@ngrueted and uncon.

~PECL~L ~~ SALlC.
By ’virtue of a ~vr! "~f tier[ faela~

me directea, iuued out of the Court
of Chancery of the State o4 New Jet-

one feet and ~ven-~ of a f~ot

to to the. line" of lands of one Abe IPree-
man; thel~, - (~) itouthwestwardly
along ~ald.line of said Freeman’s land
one hundredfeet to a po~t; thence
(~)~ s/outh~grdly ~nd parall~ with
the-~d ~urn@lke seventh-eight f~et

to the Hne of lands of I. O. Irel~n~;
thence ($) southw~tw~.rdly alon];
Said J4ne of ~aid Ireland’-,. lands to
4he. right of way of ~he ~ Atlantic
CRy Railroad Company; thence ($)
~tong said rlsht "of way two hundred
and ~thirty-nlne feet .inore or less to
the place of beg~nnlng, sgvJng and eL
Cept|ng therefrom all that lot, tract,
and. parcel o4~ l~amd h~retofore deeded
bY ~he ~bove named grantor to Rhoda
Sutton and by her c~nveyed to thecourts and in the approval of ~JJe~)eo-

pie the. Republican party has found
complete Justification.

The policies of the Republican party
for dealing with the issues of the pres-
ent are opposed by the Democratic
party, but the .plaudits of" the people
will again testify to the .wisdom and
patriotism of the Republican party
when it shall have’solved-these prob-
lems in g0~’ernment, as surely it will :ff
intrusted with that duty. : .

Devoted to principles which make
the betterment of our people in

their domestic and forelgn relatlon~.
steadfast in support of poliele~ which
have brought prosperity, honor and
glory to our country, the Republican
party exhibits in-its record eonclmdvs
proof of ability to administer 8overn-
i~ent in keeping with the best trsdi.
tlons of the republic. FOr that reason
It should be successful in November.

ARTHUR J. DODGF~
Washington, D. C.

AGAINST CORPORATIONS,
Judge Taft’s Decision In the. Nab’a-

more Personal Injury CaN~
If men Who labor come to know Mr.

Yaft nnd study what he has done for
their interests they .will wonder how
there could be any sincerity in" the at-
tempt by the DemQcratlc party to prej-
udice labor against "him.

Take the Narramore personal injury
case in Ohlo, Which when considered
should forever set at rest all this man-
ufactured talk for political effect
charging Mr. Tartwith being the "fa-
l’her of government by Injunction."
Judge Taft’s decision In the Narrs-

~truete d or ~proJected to be Com~trt~ct-
ed, with all the routes, changes of present grandee by deed dated March

l~h, I$05, and lnten~d fortl~wlth-tollne, branches, extensions and spun be recorded. Being-the ~me prem-
o2 the sa~ne, to wit: L~s tha£,.~ere gr&.nted and conveyed

Beginning ~t a point in the Clqy
of Atlantic (ditty on the n orthelly side
o4 the highway k’nown as the Be~Pd-
w~dk; ’thence by Florida avenue to
Baltic avenue; thence by Baltic ave-
nue to its l/~erscctlon with the Pleaz-
antvtlle -and Atlantic ~Purnplka or
Plank Road; thence by the said turn-
pike or’~pienk road out of the city of
Atlantic City and ,through the town-
ship of F4~ Harbor, A~lantic century,

i New Jerey, to end into the borough
of Pleem.ntvllle, where the .turnpike
or plank road intersects with a high?
way known a~ the 8here Road;
thence northward along the said
Shore RoAd through the borodgh of
Ple~sa,~tvllle to an~ ln~,o the city of

,Absecon; thence still by the acid
Shore Road and-in the said city of
A~bsecon to a ppint where the highway
known as ;the Philadelphia Road
irHersects :with the same; thence up-
on the said Phlladelphk~ Road north-
eastwardly .to Its first deflection
northwardly.

Again, beginning at the intel’see-
lion of the ;said Piea~antvUle and
Atlantic Turrrp4ke or Plank Road a.nd
the ~mid-Shore Road; thence &~u~-
w~rdly by said Shore R~ad throui~h
the ,Borough of Pl~asantville to-and
late’ the Township of" Egg. Har~or,
~,tl~ntic County, Ne~v Jersey; thence

still along the - said Shore Road
through the s~id township ¢o and
througW the borough of LInwood, to
and into the" eitT of Seiners Point;
thence still along the sa.id highway
C~.lled the Shore Road to a point at
or near where New Jersey avenue
Intersects with said Shore .Road;

¯ to the Atllmflc City and SubUrban
q~a~lion Company by J. E, Blake and
Coni~mny, Limited, ~y deed d~ted the
lgth day of April 1903, end recorded
In-the Clerk’a-Ofl~e of Jk~le~flc coun-
ty, in Deed Book No: 288. folio $02,
&e.

Also, all that certain trket or par-
col of land and premises, h~-eimtfter
partlctr.larly" de~Ibed, a44uate, lying
~nd being In the township of Egg
Harbor, In’¢he county of A~lantle and
~tm~e of New Jersey; boended and
desor|bed a~ follows: -

N’orthwardly by the right-of way
of the Wes’t J@¢zey and ~eash0re Rail=

road Company ~ the. property of the
Pleasantvll[e an~ Atlantic Turnpike
or Plank Road Company; on the west- :
ward and southwestwt~rd by lands of

N. Doughty, and upow th e east
and southeast- by the property of the
said Pleam~ntvllle and Atlantic Turn-
pike or Plank Road-Company, and
which: proPerty was s.urveyed to one
Andrew Steelnlan in the year-1887,
and being a strip of land thirty feet
in width by six hundred and ten feet
or thereabouts In length, and extenu-
.ing along and next to the right of way
of the said West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad Company and extending to
and eonneetln@ with the roadway and
pi’(~Perty of the said Pleasantvllle and
Atlantic "Purnplke or~. Plank Road
Company, and will corttai b in area
’forty-two one-hundredths (.4~) of 
: acre. Bein~ the same premises that
were granted and conveyed to ~he At-

City and Suburban -Traction
Company bY James E. Steelman. and

more case .when he was on the bench thence by said New Jersey avenue
has been of treme, ndous benefit to era- to Bay avenue of the said c~ty; thence
ployee as against employer in 0Me in
personal injury cases,

The facts of the Narramore case |ire
these: Early In 1S99 Narramore was a
brakeman on the Big Four road. One
day. while at work his foot caught in
an unlocked frog¯ "A train "came along,
and he was maimed for life. The rail-
road refused io do anything for" him
and his wife and children dependent
upon him foi" support. Narramore
sought the aid of the courts..

0hie law held that the frog should
not .have been left open and courts
generally held that an employee,
knowing that his employer was in the
habit of disobeying a law intended for
the employee’s protection, .by continu-
ing at ~w~rk assumed t~ risks of the
einploymenL The Judge before whom
the case was trled promptly dismissed
the complaint.

On appeal the case reached the-Unit-
ed States court of npl)eals and came
before Judge Taft. Judson Harmon
argued very. masterfully for. the rail-
road, but the Ilepul)llcan candidate-for
president went squarely a~alnst Ohio
court precedents and of courts In many
other p’arts of the-country in rendering
a ¢h-cision In favor, of Narramore. In
his dec)sion Judge Taft said: 

"The Intention of the Ohloleglala*
turc was to protect the employees of
r~hvays fr~m~ injury from a frequent
soucce of danger by compelling th~
railway 0Oral)any to adopt a well
,known safety device. And, although
an employee lmplicdly waives a com-
pliance with the statute and agrees
to assume the risk from unblocked
fr,,~-s and switches by continuing in
the service ~vdthout complain.t, this
:ourt will not recognize or enforce
~ch agreement. The Imposition of a
penalty for the violation of a statute

. ddes not exclude other means of en-
f,,rcemenl, and to permit the company
to avail Itself of such an assumption

on s~id Bay avenue to a point near
the tr~cks of the West Jersey .and
Seashore Railroad Company.

Together with all theT~’eal estate
of the said ,.raetion company w, her.
e~:er the sam~ may be situate and
together with all rail#rays and all
branches, extensidr~, . sidings and
turnouts of said railway now belong-
ing t~ or whtch may hereafter be con-
structe d by the ~aid traction company
as a, pputlenant to or p.roperly belong-
]rig do the line of r~ilway above de-
scribed; ~nd all lands, rqghts of way,
rails, bNdges, wharves, .fences, work-"
shops, machinery, stations, offiee~, de-

’pods.. depot grounds, engine house~,
poles, wires and wire structures, pow-
er h.)u~_s, dynamos, engines, motors.
build)figs, Improvement& tenements
4nd hereditaments nOW owned bY the
.g.~td tra~ion company and used. for
the purpose of oper~:Hng the railway
~bove described, or wh.lch may here-
after ’bP acquired by the said trac-
tf~n and 3Jsed or to .be used for the
said purpose; together with all the
roHlnz stock, tools, im-.plements and
ma:eriais now bale-aging o~ which
m~y here-After belon~ to ,the said
tractldn company now Or hereafter
In use. or Intended for use, upon the
said r~llway mbove d.escrlbed, or In
connectlo~ with the proper equip-
re. ant and opefl~lon af thai ~.nte~
and aH the corporate and other
righ’:s. @rivileges. ~ppur, tenances and
franchises of the .~ald traction corn-
pan)’, acquired or to be acquired, con-
neet,~l with or relating to the mort-
gaged pl’emises.

Also. five hundred and ninety-five
~h~res of theeapltla stock of the
Plea.~antvl]ie and A.flamlc "Purnptke
or ]Plank: ]Road Company. and thedue
end .proper eertifleate~ In evidence of
the .~ald sleek and the ownership
thereof. : . _
A~.so, all the after a~ulred proper-

ty ~f said At.lanttc City ,~d Suburban
Traction Company, whether en~braced
In ~he folh-~wing descr¢l~lons or other-
wkse. " ¯

others, by ~eed dated the 17th day of
December;. 1903, and recorded-in the
Clerk’s OffiOe-of Atlantic County, in
Deed Book.296,-page 310, &c.

Also, all that certam tract or parcel
of land and premlses,"l~ereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lyingand
being In the township of ~ Harbor
in the County of Atlantic and State of
New Jersey and more -particularly
bounded and described as follows:
Northwai’dly by the right of way of
the West Jersey and 8eaphore Rail-
road CompanY, on the: eastwardly or
southeastwarflly side-.by the said right
of way-of ti~e said railroad company,
"and on. the westerly Or m)uthwesterl@
side by a carton property.which Was
surveyed to.one 8arab Helby in the
year 1737, and being. 8 strip of gaidl
,,ropeYly th~ty (30) feet in width 
seven hundred-and thirty (~$0)feet
or thereabouts in length, and extend-
tag along and -next’to tl~e right of way
of the said ’We~t Jersey and Seashore
Railroad Company and which eo~.
tained in area forty-eigl~t one-hun-
dredths (.48) of an acre. Beng a part
of the premises whleh "was surveyed
.to Doughty. and Pitney in CJe year
1833. Being the samepremises that
Were granted and eonveyed to the At-
lantic ;.City and Suburban" Traction
Company by Martin Pitney, by deed
dated the 5th day of December, 190~,
and recorded in the Clerk’s Ofl~ee of
Atlantic County, in Book ~9~ of-Deeds,
page 308, ~.,

Also, ~i Ithat certaintract or parcel
of land,|sltuate In the borough of
Pleasant~llle~ in the. county, of -Allan-
tic and State of New l Jersey, and
boundedand described as follows: .

Beginninrat a point On the line di-
Viding lhe right of way of the Pleas-
"antvlI|e and Atlantic Turnpike or
PI.ank ]Road and the property of th~
Atlantic Coast Construction Company,
said point being one hundred and
fourteen feet and-five-tenths of=a foot
(114.5) (measured -along said line)
northwestwardly from ~the westerly
side of a street sometimes called Lake
street; thence along said dividingline

during five year’s only ending wltllg of risk by its employees is In effect to
1905 was $475,000,000, or four times enal>le it to nullLfy a penal statute
the value of all manufacturing plants and Is against public policy."
within their .b2~¢?ers when the Repu’b- I Judge Taft’s decision still stands as
llcan party arose to power and useful- the law in federal courts¯ When the
zaess lu the republic. ¯ "

[ t:ommon pleas court In Cleveland took
Second:--.Y reorganL~atlon of the an opposite sta.nd in 1903 the Ohlo

banklng and currency la{vs to fnrnlsh ]eglslature in the spring of I’,)04 pass-
" let] a law which made 3~dge Taft’sa safe currency for the o)nveniencc of

Our people in their daily exchanges¯ I de<,Iston one of the laws of Ohio.
The Rep,blica.n party, est~blished the I Vgho shall e~timate the service that

go~d standard. Instead of "r~n." p~:e-lJudg e Taft performed for all who. la-
dlcted b)" t.h~ Democratic party, wages
and prices have risen, the former in so
~uch creater ratio that atJno time
anywhere would a day’s lal,)r "buy so
much of the necessaries and luxurles
of life as in ~he United States today.
More than $2.000,000,000 in gold in our
treasury Is the greatest amount held
by any nation. The Repub!h.an Imrty
gave us safe bank notes and provision
for additionnl currency In emergencies.
all "as good as gold." The Democrntlc

bor In dangerous employment by his
devlslon In the Narramore case, by
whi,:h he made the law on the side of
t’ho.~e who work?

The decision In the Narramore case
was agalnst gigantic ’corporate inter-
es~.~ and In the face Of Ohio supreme
court decisions, but Judge Taft found
a way to }ustlce through the meshes
of the law skillfully drawn to do tn.

i calculable service for all time to those
who labor. His record on the bench

party offered free silver coinage as a Is not one requiring explanation, but
solution of the money question. Now: umlcrstanding, to see its convi~eing-
it advocates Unlted States notes, which Jhstness and fairness. In all this
it opposed when the Republican party : talk fo r the purpose of creating rots-
Issued such notes as a means of saving guided prejudice there is not a I)emo.

A!so, all the leasehold interest and
the right. ]iberty.-privilege and prop-
ertv of the said Atlantic City and
SL~urban Traction Company to lay
down its railroad tracks, with suf-
flcien.: turnouts, along and over the
Turn~ke or Plank Road of the
Pt~as~ntvt]le and " Atlantic. Turn,pike
or Plank :Road Company, and to set
its poles tn any p~ace Or side of the
r.ald Turr~plke or Plank ]Road, and
to erectand maintain such wires and
overhead eonstr~ctlon as m~y be
proper and necessary to the op~ra-
lion ¢)f ~s said railway, and to oper-
ate, use, m~.lntaln, change, or aband-
on the same and adopt other now
known or unknown systems as seience~
or Invention now has or heree,fter
may advance or create, and all other
rights.fully _~et out and contained In
a memorandum of ~greement made
’h~ t~P~h d~y of August, n’lnete~n hun,
dred and two,. b~" and ,between the
P!easan~ville a’nd .~tiant~c Turnpike
~r PlazMk’ Road Company and the At-
lantic C~ty’-gnd ~uburban Traction.
Comr,~ny~ and recorded in the Clerk’s
Office of Atlantic counly at May%
Landing, New Jersey, In Book ~$5 of
Deeds, folio 341,-&c.

north seventy-one degrees thirty rain-
utes wesL ninety-e~ght feet to the line
of the lands of the Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union;. thence along
line "of said lands ~outh nineteen de-
grees thirty minutes wenL ninety-eight
feet to the rlght of Way .of the Allan-
tic City Railroad; thence along said
right of way south s~xty-six degree~
east, fifty’one feet north~ nineteen de-
grass thirty minutes east, five feet and
five-tenths, o.f a foot; and so~th see-
enty-degrees fifty-eight minutes east,
forty-seven feet-and flv~-temhe of a
foot to a point 0pposlte. at right an-
gles from the’ line of the Pleasantville
and Atlatttlc Turr~plke or Ptantt _ttoa~
.at the place, of be~nnlng; thence
along said right angle line north nine:
teene degrees- thirty : ~inutes east,
nl~-ty-eight feet and flv~.temths ofa
foot to. the place of b~nnlng, said
piece of land containing .,one-fifth of an
acre. Being .the sam~-l~r.emlaes ithat

were granted¯ and- ¢~z~eyed to .the
Atlantle City and Su~’t1~b~n "lh’actton
Company by Atlantic Coast i~onatruc-
tlon Company by deed dated the ~Ist
day of March,. 1~.04, and recorded-in
the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic County,

the Union. crat In the land who has said that
Al~o, all that lot, piece; tract or In Book 302 of Deed&. folio $~. ¯

nv his parc~1 ~f land lying and situate tn...... akln of;aws to Insure a . of declslons were wrong. ~ - . .. . Also, all that certain messua~e :orTnlra ".rne m g"-- " ]n all his career 3ud~,e Taft b-deedJ the borough of Pleasantville, zn me lot of ground sltuate ~.n the boroughthat rich nnd powerful corporations s ~ ~" vhas shown H,o h~,oaoo, ..... ,h, ~,^. count." of Atlantic a~d 8tats of New of Pleasantvllle, county of AUanticshall not take tribute from smaller . --~ ..... ,,- o~v~-~ -,-, to,-~,,, ..~ ,,,.,,.^ ,...,,,,, ,o,,,, ~,-x..A
a m ................... sv .---- - - . and State of New Jersey, andproducers and consumers; that eco - the- -~--- .-^ ¯ .................... ted and de.~crlbed as follows:- ’: :

i w al h roduc: ._,-r tuau u~ ~u vuurt~ ~u tuezr t~tzx, ¯ and d~ribed ae follows, to wit:
panying our lncreas ng e t p .... s .... " ..... t Beginning at a Point In the no~h-
lion there shall be a check upon waste °.ut.. ne ~s no~ m~.m.gmg m enesp .ut~ !ea~ line of the right-of way of the Beginning at a point on the muth.

of our natural resources: "that the .0~ tne t~emocraue .type o[ no~. wmg-I Alia,tit. City R. R. two hundred and eriy property line of Wuhington ave-
-courts shah be perfect safeguards of =nt:~;o:ser~ prommes ~ ml~repre~

i eighty.one and ~wen-st~ven one’hun-JohnUe’ RisleyWhereandthethelinelaid°fAtlantiethe landScoa~tof

our people tn the true spirit of liberty to ca~cn a vote. ’ [ dredttts feet ~outheemwardly " of the Construction Company interseets the
.... "~’ .... r ~ [Intersection of the southeast line ofre~e~l Dy laW. ~vn]cn 18 zne come - . Imag,ne ,t, ~ ...... l-’-v ...... " ~ -: -- barns: thence a~nlg maid .~outherly" P-riSnK~ ][I a ¢lrlue a’rlG ~ne r~gn[ ~ ~ystotie of our republican institutions. In commenting on the appesl made. o ^ *,,~-,,- ," .............~ ...... ~ .... l property line nf mid Wuhlnlgton ave-

_ "~ne .Kepumman par~y ga e m me by -~lr. Bryan to the farmem aaking~ n~nv andruns from ,hence #t~ ,~,.,h. nue, north zixty-flve degre~ thirW
- ¯ ¯ -- / ¯ ~ . ¯ "~.~ aa~l t aanation the anti trust laws for the pro* them to coutrifiute to his cam" .. palgn]eastwirdly and at right angles with minutes west fifteen (I18) test; thence
te~tlon of the people against control 5f fund and to send their eontribution~ 1 the said right of way eighty-nine and south thirty-one degrees ten minutes
t/~ market places by combinn~lons of to his personal newspaper omee the l five-tenths feet to the fene~ on the west one hulld~ed sad flf~-eme (151)

capital. It perfected the railway rate~ New York Sun camvtlcally uks.lta I northeast line of. the coal yard of feet: thence north mxty-five degrees

law,,.previded punishment: for secret renders to Imagine if they can "James l said grantor ithenee (~) northwest- thirty minute~ welt tw~ty (I.@) feet

rebating to favored corporations and P.uchanan or 8te~he’ o n A. Dougiu of.. ward~y In. the line of said fence.. .tw°t° the line of--the lands of ~ueJ
" Jo.,,, ,~ ,,,~c ..... .~ ~. ~ne.-I _e-secured to all shippers equality in rates ,., ,, ,,., t~,,,,~ ,-,. c,_,~ ,.~ tz t hundred end eighty /eat more or ~ L~rtlett;¯ thencn ~loz~. said,line mouth

..... ’ r ..... mour o- Gen I to the aou, th’east line of l;~.anklim &re-
fourteen, degret~ .thlrt~ .mlaum went

of transportation. Hflving glean us in- uellan or hO atto ~y r "i ., " --- - .. .
~,,.,, . ..... b., ..... ,h,,. r~m,~,.,-~t,,,, nue; menee (a) northeaetwar~ly m one,hundre~d and threb (1@1):fee| to

dustrie~ which utilize natural re- ""’ ,~""’"~ ~" ""~ ............. ’ ml,~ ,t.o ,,,h~,, ~ev-- ¢--* o,,~" av and ....... e ..... - ............ the line of th~ t~ight of way- of the~
I ~ ~ . . ~. .. i t~utns oz ~t zoo~ zo-.zne aoutnw~t U~e West, ,][emy &l~! ~i~ !’ ][gldh’oM~

except Wil i’un Jennlngs urynn Ge-l ^, ~._ ~.,.=_.~_’~_~; ....... " C~mpa~.: ~sne~’a~o Ltme!6f the
mand|hg money from the farmers Of\q~t, rnnti~ ap*~gll w l~¢mA. ~...,~_ sax

. . 0 him ................. ’ ..... ,~ ~., ri~tot-wa~0flmld
the United States in order.to p’t ;so~fthimatwardly in ~ line of_~

of the unmoved in the White !.foot | and

,0CTOBSRI0, 1908.

hs fee~ to the line of the
of William Adams; thence along
line of William. Adams north

degrees thirty minutes east
($4)" feet to the line di-

.lag the lands of the said William
and the said Job Risleyi

along the line of the lands of
said Job Risley north twenty-fou~

thirty minutes east one hun-
and fifty feet to the place o.f be-

. containing nineteen one-he.
of a~, agr~ (.19A). Beinff~the

premr~es that were granted, and
weyed to the Atlantic City and

Traction Company by The
Coast Cotmtruction ComPany,

deed daAed t;~e 1st day of AuguaL
and recorded In the Clerk’s Of-

of Atlantic County, in Book
folio 27~,

lap,. all the following deseribeu pm
of land situate In the borough ot

in the county of Atlau
and/ 8tale of New Jersey, and
nde~ as follows: Beginning at s.

, ¯ . - ’¯ ;-"-i’/"
. ,. - -. . o

4

- ... ......

J.~,~2~L,. -. "LEG~k~.
of W&y and a@prox~m~tei~ ~ llne south sixty degrees east, three-
pa~ra,14el lines of tl~ wk:tth wbout hwo chains and thirty=eight ]inks to the
lmndred and elgbt~-4.h~-ee ~eet to the place of beginning; containing two14he ofland~ heretofore conveyed" by acres three rods and thirty-six perch-
’mid p~ty of the first pat:t to said more or less.party .of the ~eond part aQd hubJect
to the : COnditions in41 re~evicti(z~s
thereLn .r~amed= ]Being the sazne" prem-
isee that .were ~rante~t ~ conveyed
to the Atlatnlc CRy and Suburb’an
Traotio~ COl~im.ny by ma~nora~ada of
a4~eemewt dated the ~h day of AprlJ,
I~0~, by J. E/Blake aDdCompanT, and
recot’ded In the CI~ rk’s Office of -Atlan-
tis county, In Deed Book 287, page ~44,
&c.
. Also, all that certain "tract or pa.rcel
of land and premlse.~ hereinafter par-
¯ lcuinrIy descrroed, sltaut~, ~ylmg and
being tn t~he borough-of ’Pleas~ntville,
4a the county of A’.lantie a~d State of
New . Jersey, and bounded ~nd de-
scribed as: follows: 4~egin-nkr~g at a
polDt on ~!~- southerly afde of Rail-
road avenue, a:ld point being four
hundred a~lld :hlrty-~lx feet easterly
from the easterlT ~dde ot the S~hore

it ’

Being the same premise_~ that weru
granted am] conveyed to the Atlantic
Coast Construction Company by 3Ia~-
H. Fltzpatrlck, by deed dated the 2~th
day of July~ 1903, and recorded in tht;
Clerk’s Office of. ~tlantie counw, Irk
Book 291 of Deeds, folio 77, &c.-- ~"

~ogether wJth all and Singular thp -
rlghts, llberties, prlvlle"ges, heredita- -
manta and appurtenances thert~unto
belonging or. In anywise appertaining
and the reversions and remainder_%
rents. Issue.s and profits thereof, an,]. : .~
also all the estate, rlghL title, inter,,_~,.
use, property,-claim and demand of. ¯ -
the ~aid defendants, of, in, to and oo:
of the same.

Seized-as the property of the Atla,-
tic City and Suburban "Traction .Com-
pany, et als., and. taken in exeeuti, ....
at the suit of the West .End Trust

l-

./’."

eorner in the old division line Road, Sa~d paint, being also on tb
:.ir~ dtvid~.g the lan4~ of 3. E. J~lal#e

marly d~vldln@ the lands of Sgme~ Senior, and .Eaek~el V. Co~rson; thenceRlsley and John Frambes, said (]) tn a southerly dlrecUon along the
belng the beginning corner of a
of land Conveyed by John

tmbes to the sale} EliakJn Conover
’deed bearing date the fourteent.~

of October, ALD. 188~. and" re-
In the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic

in Book 150 of Deeds, page
, &c.; thenca extending (1) north-
twardly along the first line as de-
bed in said deed twenty and

four one-hundredths feet to
northwest line of an alley as said

is ¯ shown upon a map or plan on
in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantfc

mty. N. J., and entitled map of
and Lake lots, Pleasantvllle,

J. ; thence (2) southeastwardl)
ag said line of alley one hundred
enteen - and fifty-five one-hun-.

hs feet to another alley (.twenty
wide) extending northeastwardly
ght angles to first ~nentloned al-
(3) northeastward}y &lon~. -~he

line of said twenty feet
alley eighty.one.~tnd fort~-seven

-hundredths feet to the southwe~,
of another twentl~ feet wide alley;

~ce (4) northwest~,~rdly along the
thwest line of said twenty feet
e alley, tWo hundred and one feel

stake" thence (5) southwest-
at righ~ an~les to last men-

ed alley one hundred three and
,an one-hundredtl~s feat tothe 01d
glen line formerly dividl~ng the

Of James L. RIsley and:John
rob, as; thence~($) southeast~ardly

said old divisio~ line sigh ~ and
’-two one-hundredths feet-t<~ the¯

of beginning. -’Being the ~tme
that were granted and. con-

~d to the Atlantic CRy a~d Bitb-
tn Traction Company by ]Kliakin
over and wife by. deed dated the

day of August, l~0|,.and re~ord-
in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic
nty, n Book |95 of Deeds. folio
&c.

a r~ght of way over a~ that
zln tract or parcel of laDd and
~l.ses h~’eln after de, cribs, d, -ttu-
lying a~d b~lng in the tow-amhip

Harbor,. In the. eouDt~, Qf ~kt-
and the Sta-te of .New ~et’~,y,

more parttcularby b~unded and
vtb~ d as foll0ws;

a.t a p~t~-t at the ihter-
. of Ml~l~z avenue on the-Venice

or- West A2:la,ntlc ~. of
of the Venice Lazed Company, and
bounded nortbwardly by the

of way of the W~t Jersey a~d
Railroad Company, on ~e

~md sou~dl,y slde~ of
Of the present graxttor. &nd con-

t of a t~¢tp of land thlrty feet in
h and ext~ndi~ alou~ .mid Hght
~ay and binding the. ~me for a

of about fourteen hundred
~wen~y feel

grant and cor~.veyauee is ~n-
ed to convey to 4"he mMd party of

paxt only a~ e~sment right
right of way on and over the

described fo~ such pu~pOee~
be i~cidem and nec~mary to

construction, nm~tena,nce¯, and
of a zrtt~t or traction rail-

line and .upou the land ce~
ō occupied it is to. a~d 8h~g~l

the gra.nto~ herein, her hel~s
Being the same pre~

were granted and conveyed to the
City ~ Suburban Tract~a

by 8arab ~q-Dot~hty by
dated the 7th day ot May, 1504,

r.:~orded In the OJerk’J, Office of
~tlc Ootm’~y, i~n Book 301 of X)~ed~,
47g, &e. . :

a r’$ht of way Over a~d ~Ior~
streetS and highways.of

plot of ".West A~la~tic, sttt~te
y in "~ towqmh~p of ]~gg Harbor

in tl1~ ~ Of Pleam~nt.
Atlantic cotr~ty, New ~rliey. to
Be~rin,rdng oll Milan aven~e, a~

w.lth Jon~tha~s .Thor-
at t, he southeasteHy end of

plot; thenoe a~omg ~Id ~KII~
DcrrthWester]y to Its westerly

~tion wHh l~rank.tgn awn.ue;
on and alert@ ~a~d ~razklin

Company, Trustee and io be sold by
" -I

J. WIXLARDI. MORGAIN, -
Special Master In Chancery. " . -.

. ne of lu~ds of J. ~. ~lalve, Sr., to. 207 Market Street, Camden, N. J: .
the northerly aid: of a twenty feel Dated September 26th, A. D.,-1908
wide alley; the, ace (2) ~ a westerly CHARLES V. D. 3OL]NE. Solicitor. . "
dlr~ctlon ~10ng the norther:y side o~ 110 Market St~.Camden, N. 3. . -- -:"
~mld at:ey to a poin.t forty fe [ w~s
of he mild-dlvislon ll.ne between land~
of J. E. Blake, Sr., and Ez6k]el-V
Corm}n; thanes- nor~hely~ betw~, e.~ par-
slier Itc.es. of ’t~s Width and parM:el
w~th said division-line ix) the ~outher-
ly aide Of said Railroad avenue .wfth.
the ~p~ur~enan~.~ Doing .~he same
premises that were grunted and con-
veyed to the tAla.nt!e City and Snb-
urban Traction Compar y .by Ezel~e!
"v: Corson and wlf~ by de~d daL d 19th
d~y of May. 1904, and recorded, ha the
Clei-k’s Office" .of Atla._ztzc County,. i~
Deed Book _331, page 204, &e.
AlSo, aD ,the.: lot of l.~nd and prem-

Ises situate in the boro,.~gh Of Pl~ae-
¯ ar#tville, towru~tp of ]~g H~rbor,.
county of At,LJntlc, New ~ersey, .de-
scribed as follows; ~eglnniz~ on the
southeast side of M~tson avenue
ninety feet nor:hes~ from the-north-
edst side. of W#.shtn~ton avenue, and
rum~ir~ 1~ence northeast aion~ ~Ma@l-
son avenue forty feet to "an alley;
thence (~) sOUtheast along said alley
:~venty feet; .thence (3) .~outhwe~t 
Pight a~.~es to said altey a~l Imrall’e}
to Madison. aven~te .forty ~eet; and
thence (4) northwest ~ mild point
on a ltne l~railel to said a~ley and at
right angles to Madtmm avenue twe~-
y feet to place of beginning. Being

the sazne p~mdses ex¢~qp~ed from the
l-~.nds a~nd prem4see granwd ~nd oon-
coyed by th~ .Atl’am, tie CRy and Sub-"
urban Traction ComIm43y to Charles
S. Adam~. by. deed dated Jm,e-~t~,
1905, and recorded in the-Clerk’s Office
~f" Atlantis Cottnty, :New Serge.y, ~-D
Book. ~, of D:eds, page 11& The
origh~ I l~nd~ -and .premises havL~
been conveyed to ~be 8aid Tractlon
Company by-H arTy C. Joh~on, b~
deed dated Novem4~r: ~th, 1S07..a~d
~ecord~d tn said Clerk’s Office, in Book
281 of Deeds, ~ ~/8, -

Also, all. the right,, title and. Inter-
eat "of the :Atla’trtle City and Suburban
Traction Company of, in and to all
the following described tract or parcel
of land situate In the town~i~ip of Egg
Harbor, In ~he eounty o£ Atlantic and
Stat~ of ~ Jersey aforesa~l, bound-
ed and described’aa followw:

Beginning ~t the slx-th corner of
Steelman T..Collins" woodland and
is also the north corner of Joseph B.
Collins" land and runs thence (~
me rib fifty-one degrees ahd thirty
minutes west scven~teeh chains and
.ninety ]ink~ to Adams’ Jine; t~nce
(2-) south4hree degrees and fifty-five
mlnuts we~t fifteen .chalna and eight-
eight links to an oak marked fora
corner; thence ¯(3) south fol-ty-tr~,
degrees arid thirty minutes east. three
cheJna and flft~’-seven llnk~ to a stone;
thence (4) north - fifty-nine degrees
and-thirteen minutes east ten chalnz
and 4en links toga stqne; thence (5)
south forty-five degrees east ou~
chain and. forty-four links to 3~apee
road; thence (~) north thirty-seven
degrees and forty-five, minute~ east
pen chain and sixty-nine links; thence
(7) ~noi’th forty-eight degrees and
forty-five m.inuteb eb.~ "two chains and
siXty-five Hnks to the place of:hegin~
nine, containing foul(sen acres add
seventeen hundredths of an acre be
the same more or less. And further
the said Daniel L. Collins (grantor of
’the said Isaac Collirm) reserves all-::~he
timber on lot No. ~"durtng his natural
life and no longer, eBlng-the~same.
premisek that were gl~aDted and con,
veyed to th0 AUaxttlc Coast Copstruc-
lion .Company by ~Isaae Collins and
wife; by deed dated the ~th day of
Ootober, 1503, and recorded in the
Clerk’s Office of Atlantic c~)unty,-m
Book 299-,-folio 440, &c.

AL~o, all the right., title"and In-
terest of the Atlantic t~ty and Su-
burban T.ractton Company of, in ah~.
to all those tracfs or parcels of land
and premises, hereinafter particularly

of Mmp/~ voth~ for a-mma, b~.
esmm he my hold certain pm-ty
a~ltation~, and the election th~
yle~r s.nd tl~ c~mPaign leading up
to it,~ far as or~zed labor la
coneerne~ ~ be no exception te
th&t rul~ ~’ery truly yours,

JAMES DUNCAN."

--*:*-’*9**’-**

DUNCAN. OPPOSES - :-~.

GOMPERS’ IDEA,
/

~ames Duncan, flrat vice presi- .i " -. Jb
dent of the Amerlean Federa-
tion of Labor ahd ~international
secretary-tre~urer of the Gran- / ~
lte Cutters’ lnternaUonal Azso- ~ - : :. ° .
elaUon of America, has sent out .
numerous identical letters de-
daring the absolute lndepend- : -
enee from partisanshi p of- the
American Federation of Labor. " , "

letter is written on the
stationery "of the Granite Cut-
terg union. Mr. Duncan is next
tn command of the Amerlean
Federation of Labor to Mr. Gom-
pers, ~ his letters are. a direct
repudiation of the-attitude of
the pi~mident of the American
Federation of Labor-in ~king
the organization into’, politiCs
and exerting his lnfluenee to
elect Bryan and Kern.- -Mr.
Duncan is-not advising union

’workingmen to vote elther for
’ Bryan .or ~ft, but i:o rely on
’ their ~ Jndg~e~nt and to ex:
’ erclse their own individual pref-. :
’, Cranes, The letter is as. fol-.

lows:
. Sept_ 17, ~ . .__&

My Dear Sit--Your lnquh~ le. ...-.~
sdm/Im- to a number of other In--

on the-came subject and " -~
ther~tor~ needs the general an- : --
~er. :-~ :.-

labor movement of our eoun
try; in u far u the polRlcal ~dt- ,
uaUon is eonesrned, hi now. u .
heretofore. Independent of ~mrUes. .....
Thorn who have 8~ven the great- ii "- -:i~
eM ~t to the subject wlthln .. -
the razdm ot organised labor have
been Im~ from year to" year for ." ,
a Io~ t/me. as part of their trade-
ualenimn,- Umcht~ or at .least nd- : ~ -f /==:-~

Organlz~ workeri~ to not be- _ -
bound to any Imrtlcular par~, but .: .....
to ~te for the ]principles they. b~ ’-:--.’-
lleved wore for the-greatest good
to-the ~t~t number of. all the ,. -- ~
people, and that if ~ny person a~- ~ -- -~.-
pirsd to public Office to deal With ~ ~ : .-.
the saptrant upon hls merits and . . .

r::~Ot .:b~mme of his belonging or ¯
not belonging to any ]particular "" .-"
party. The intensity, of recent :-=..--_
events has cammd more activity- ..= .=.
mnong the organized workers, in ..

,-as far u political affairs are con-
’ cerne~ than In the l~sL b~l we

may e~m~t as men become edu-
cated to the public needs and study-

- 1 more active Dolit .....
Ically. - " "~:

The tabor movement ~lvim~ ~-.~’-
-~tudy Of t~e d~eren~ subJeeLs ax~ - -
principles of the great polltieal _. =
lea’Usa and admonishe~ each or- .. . -
p.nhmd worker who is a cltlzen :.=.
and a voter-and all should qual- " " ~ i-
lt~. aa fully as possible In both . ..~
ways--to cast his vote on election

-day in strict a~-cordance With his ,
~oalllcA~nce u to ~v~t wouId b~ ""
the b~ for the wh01~ pe~pl~ - - : :-

The hue ~ ely sent OUt by a
.7_.:-1~.:portion of th~ public press that the

lgtmr vote wu¯belnff bartered~ o . ’/=_ -
bwt ~ of the forms, of political :~
buncombe whlch is used for exag- - ~,-s~
irer~Uon and. to befog the pizbll~ . : _" *~:~..

’][’he views, beliefs and In- --
olln~tlona of eand]date~-for public
omce 8board In ~c~ ~tance be . -~t._-

"~ ~e~.~.-by all g~od -- ’
dtlamas, and which includes .all -. _ ::=:
votinll ~ workers, instead

to ~Lennox ,syenite; t4z~ce .on described, sRuate, lyi/~g and being In
1,en’nox avenue northwest- the township of Egg=Harbor, in the

to a point for proper er~tnz~qng county of Atlantic and State of New
to eormect with the ’line of Jei’sey..
of the second part crossing Beginning .at the south corner-of
Jersey a/nd 8ea,~o~ /Em.ll-

tom Madison ~ena~ }n hhe b0f
of Plea‘mfltville w-lOb the ri4b~
t]y or at ~ time In the fut0re
single or double tracks, or flr~

and attet, w&rds double tr~clU
tm’nouts e~ its. btmine~ Sh~ll

¯ on amd ~ the aaid l~i4~h-
property-rn~nt~lH~d, w~tb’ ~h~

therin z~me~-- ~ the
premntm~ that were ~a~ted an4

~d to the dkge~de City amd
~.acuoe-comma~ ~ mem-

o~ alpr~ment dmged ~be ~th
May, 1~, ~mde by t~e-V~mlc~

Com~y to .ti~ Atl~tit City

connelly’s lot,. purhcasedof David
S. C6nnelly, and the edge of what is
known as the .Mill road~ and on the
west sid e thereof and runs (1) north
fifty-nine degree~ and’seven mlnutps
west in said Connelly lind, eight
ehaimm and ’thirty-eight links to :a~
stake for a corner; thence (~) sputa
twelve and one-quarter degrees we~ at,
tW~chalus and fifty, links to another
eke; thence" (3) south fifty-nine de..
grees and seven minutes ~ eight
ehainz and. forty-one links t~ the
Mill road aa aforesaid; thence (4)
north eleven and one-quarter degre~

. . -~

-_ !-7

Traction C~m@a~y and east, up said road,, two chains =and At the 1"lak Of ~ down ~ our .... ~ :,~’
in the Cterk’s (MB~-of Arian- fifty links .to the place, of. beginning; mires further #x~mtlo~ from a few= ii " :~¯, In D~ed ’Book ~ff~, p~ e0ntalnlng tw~ acres,. ~triot measure. ~ tl~ falth~ u~l fa~aUeal.~:make:

easement er ~ of wa~ "Also, beldaning at= .the sou.thweat bokl to’remaz~ that the ~ of
eortier of IJemuel .Connell~’s. land l~ tl~ ~Rll. C~z0ilz~. ]~o@rat~ ~0~e

~4 along tl~ ~ l~adlnff Da, nle[Collln~.lln e and is to4oln enid

¢ll~e of Mr.-Brim .seems to JUstifythe traek~ of the ~hlll ]bemire) " ..Corn!/eHfs and parole| ~u~ ~ II0a~ months aKo that " -:_Pity-l:tal~md late and :-lot ~o~ a~ IO~ ti~ wf(h .~Jd .Col!ling Hne/elght r0d~ in ~t~,~pal~l woold.el~W/th-the-Den " - .~ ,.:

and eo~ bu~n~m ~ tim ~id Width ’and in leagtl~ ~o a~.to com.- ~-eo~v~tl~, We~wlabtlmt we ¢0uld: = i :=
:of the.~t~t ~ to~4tb~wtl~ pk~te: one;acre, whleh a¢’re, oft a~l Is be.~ttmluslcm~l;weld,,,ikthat4he4De~m_. / : _~rtl ~’.Wmmt ~ r~l~ to q- an acre conveyed to Dmalel Lake-t~ eemtl of g0~th ~:aud~of~tho -.:, . ..!~.".mid swltoh aerol I~d over qltmmm ~dam~ December.:’ first,

5 prO~ tO .~d l~ this eighteen hund~d and ~irtF~.~Hne,~aad- .retry WO~Id sharply ~ i~.: for. i ": :";:
Umt mere :me-aa-n .e¢- !ir of tbe ~d pm, ty ot the le reeord_~d in MaysLandmg, In-Book .e~flmdamm~forMr;.]~ra~.~~!~~

~Im%-the laid lot of. ~ ~ C of ~ folio l~l;:&e..: " .- :.

mlibed aa belag ~ llUI. line and the rMIrtl| 1.oa~-_&tl~d : ruling " "¯. " ." -. " " " /" "" "-: " i. - = " ~

ro,  orm_ -,aa " ! !
of ~ma~e ~md ~t~te d’et~q~ cut, ~e:.dmlm~aml :~ TIW

M

." "

"j.. . _:"

"According to His Folly. ~- ", ’"
"’Shall the people rule?" is declared ¯ . f " =~

by the Democratic platform and can- : -
didale to. be "the overshadowing issue -
now under" disenssi~B.’ It is no issue.- ,.. - _

Burely the people shall rule; surely the
people have roled; surely the-people d.o L .... ~’

ru~" Thus Candidate Sherimm re-
~ " "

to Candidate Bryan; and iftile ; " =
latter wan looking for. a straight an-
Iwer he certainly got it. B~t those " =-. ~ .::.

with the mental processes Of ..... -~:
MZ. Bryan know that he wo4ald web:

que~fl.on wu asked to instil doubt "In -.
tl~ minds of his morethoughtleea foi- .:.-

Dunom~tio- Dimmuragemont. " " - i- .....

.- "f. .. /;
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-~ -+ - t LE(,’,kLo _ ¯ ........................................
. LEGAL. I[.T F-~ "1 ~. ABBOTT, ........

¯ ¯ LEGAL¯ . . -- - ~- R :_. ......... ~HERIFF’8 8ALE. - I~J, Cauns

..... ZEi-~"S ~ALV, 8n EIU ~ ~ S U~- . . . . ~ . , . ~ to ,~e dl. :-- .
~lrtue of a-rttgt uer, v,e.a , recked, l-~uea outol3ne-’t.." ¯ ~-_ _- cult t~urt, wherein Edwar h Y . +’; I~C~-A~BOTT,By " . _ . "! .... New Jer~Y Court of l . . ---~- ~’" ’-^ o~lU at nnbltC venuuv, ou ’. ....... ~--.+terick Hlnckle una rienl~ | A - "A’tmrnev-at.~U_i~t~i, Lil~Ui+~l out Ollli~ * - d~ue Oil ] Cll~lli-lbi’)i ,,~lli .~-~ i- . . . lalnllII lulu r,~ b" vlrtueof one .i-i. - .....

£~lincery, willhe~ldatpubiie~en "--__. ,~. "RDAY. THE’’qEVENTEt~-~TH I)AX ~inekleare defendiini-~anfl, Y ~ ,~,t,o~l out[ Solicitor and Ma~.te.
......... "" IJAY oF or’re- ’ .%TI, ( YI" ikiEIL NINETEEN Hu~ DRLD wrlt of tler[ faclai% to me ~i +r~’~,~,:,~"~’~r~l n [

. ¯ May’s l~ntul
SATUItllA~ TH_ETEN.FH ~:’)RED O~ )~2 ~ ~xNDEIGHT oftheAtlant.leCounty\l,req!~’n~’~.l~ier~ekt ......... --

BF.R, NIN 1ffl’lsl~.- ri_k ..... . ,,, .... ’otr~,k In he aRernoon ol mild day, .at Correll Dou~ht~ ~3tle,tn~l~ll~u re defendunlt% l ~lr--ERM4~N ~ tlA~ll~q
AND EIGHT. . ~:.:.’.~ZT,:J’iiT,d~i ttl.orner Atlantic ante i.3outli I Hlnckle ant. l:te~l[~ .~.~.,~2°nnR [ I-1 t;oun~vc~t~

- oIPl eoruet ~ - ’ t~’of ~thi~tie and ~Lilte .. ~ ¯ ¯ . P.D XY THE THIRTY- " - " ----- -----X. ....Ktaehnlt~s 14 : "- "tie eli ~" of 2t.thtntlc City, Loun ._ 7. ,, .~--- ~l.~.rlho~ Ird~’t.s or i:~irt’els } SA~"L~ . ~rltli~lrl ~-’INI~."TEE~" ilia:N- -] ~I’~HO~OS d~ COLF~
Lk~rultna avenut~, tu ~’~i~at~of New jer.~y’

All the ]~)llo~t~. ~’2L’,L~, lvin~and tit¯lug [ °~-a~’A%~.’AN~-~.IIIHT " [/ Coun~llor~"
¯ ’ " O[" ?lktill, n[lc liiiu ~--- Of [-tlld anti renl].i4o.~ .~lltl~tv~ . . %. l)lllt~l) J~Lt~ a~ , -i. ¯
Uount~ ¯ ....... dt’~rlb~ql tmet or parcel of .: ...... ~,-’-¢ ~’..,, }l.u’lmr, in lhe Count. [ _ .......... x~ oola day .tt~ ltx)ofl’~ 14 ~i 16 Beu! "1"~,, l.

- II the IOl IO~ll~l~’ . * . . ¯ " ill 1 ne 1 o%viiSlllp ~,t l,~r~ ¯ * - ¯ " ’c] In lile alierlltXlli ~,t ~, ~ .i i i "l ie Ilk,
.:) "o ill~l.~, miuate, b hut and I~ leg i!l ,,e -*~,luth" ,ind SI.ttelff ~Nt, w Jel~t’) . _ " I at tw0 0, o~.~ ........ r Atlantic and ,~uth ~

¯ Allani .
~lill!.°"dilnd J~7,l.lt’liie I’itv, in ill(; Conuly of At .... l’~"~,,,i,~ lu’tile Nortlierlv Ihle ,,f)’enmor I Kueg)lie s aa ....... :2’I~[ -’t-of Atllintle City,] "-- -~-;-= Wm-~£~ll~tInevlivol:.l.tl:..¢x’.l~.der~el .... ’~ ..... ".’" -- : .... ~ i~terst~’tea ov ifle-I Carollnaa%’enilE~lin tilv ~ .1 ..... /^__.~ ~ " I-,~OBEBT I=I. l.~r~-~

lanlte anti Siiile ~’~ ~[i.~t..i v line of Tenlll.~.~e avenue wnere;lile ~,aIli/~ ,. ventle lind rulinlng I eouirty of Atlantic und 8ititeoi~ew_]~i~il’.i ~ I I~. ?ouusenor-I

Bt~lnnlng in iile l:~--:l ...... d--,t ,,,-~aye ~]~terl~" 1 neol-~ewAo’<.i" .~.. w,~iorlvllnel ~ll of tile right, title anu in i.el~-~t u~ ]"l "~,~,=. ~urrleBulldlng
..-+n~il~ In aPOlnt(llSnillttWOlilil~ui+u2;’’’~" lihoi~et]i~ SOl-thwar(llgalong illd~+~+. - . I ~-x.. . . ,- -~n to all the iOllOWllll~ llP-t un.v~.---
7~l~lo/Tt-lli,if h~-t North+,nmtiY rpm~tp~,~,,°,.r’",; I ;;7"qew’l,ori uvenu,; ohe lmndrF~t "’l~Tyffn~tY. I fen~l~tSto~"o~" ~,e’~ of laud, situate lli the/South Garoline Avenue-,

" lend on’-half f0vt; tllem" i2~ ~ " " ;{~’a~.l ’lYenueonehlllndrtMand "’ "." ?;~’.~’wafdl~ ;/ ,---~ )¢tllt r~ldl~i~dtngfn)mBaker~vilh’l . 1
¯ with _%|tdlterrlirleltn avclllle ODe h U,,u .... " ¯ Vcntm~r ,lveritle thent’e 14~ ~ t ¯ - i we. tcuge t ¯ ," ~ tth ~Lqko 8taBds ll~,’e CiIy~ ~, J. " "

I.l~htl,¯ t~..,,-f~,,i ¯ Ihenre ,3) s, mtllwanlly vtr- I ’>{.. ’. 0. N:,,’lh Bile ,If Ventnnr avenue lift)" I in l~lk,;l’¯~ 31dis a..]h tT,,l+, ,,bore the Nonll I ..... _..;.,,.:, .~4,.
"~’~:-"." ...... - ¯ - , lllirt "-Mi~.l’en lind lll°li-t~ ~"" - .... ." In," - " ehniits llnll lorly-~-e ........ ,- . . ~ i OH~ ~- ~l~Jc~--I~L#ll~
allel with TennC~t’t live llllj .... .).li.- ...... Ih.I i feel i,ltlle phlce of I. glnn .:. ~, ..... ,veto..>,/~--x- ,~¢ ’rhon]nmn Lake’4 iwo-stoi~ hou,-~ I l" - %iIornev-’lt.

~lllllf fi~,t lilt.nee (4t /I i.*I~t%laitliJ 1--"~"< I I \ o in.,fhlnhl’" ill tile {.~llntll lli~l_. ""a i +l ~/ cuH,~ .... : .. it.- N~rth fifty degree~ Vi’t~t I O - :x_- ,_:
. Ill .. ~-. ’ ........ .,~x-t,nlli, one II unurl~tl t -- >

-, ~--~-,lie is iliter~tx’tvu oy /tit i and extencts tilt) " v. - =" .... ,--’~,~- ~nd i Office" Bnrtlett Bttll~lln
will, .~,,~itt’rn"tll;~l iTt[ ,,f I~.,,innint, h~,ill~ [ av"nu.’. ’ wil.l.’~%-’~7’l,,’~l; t’ ,ivem, e nnd exlend~ (1) t binding tile edge n{ .~iu r_oliUr~,W~et~.~"t~;4.t t .... -~lxi%--nve It ~1 i li P ̄  ~ - i " }- .l.~l llllt ~ ill . ¯ - " ~ ~ll" porl - v ltnk~" (") !.~l)Lllii lOl ~- "~ 1 - ~ ~ ~ .~,t~)~"
:l-t~lrt of It,," ~dd pre,ilt~t’~ ,-,>n~,’.~ e g l’~.~,~ I ,~’771Hhw’,r,l~l" in ll,e I-~t_~terly lhle~>f ~ ..... I ] t’"’¯"I4-R_e .nil" ’lth~: links" tllenee -6D l~outh i l~ ’It llG}’;I)/,;-.~.~.ll,~l~i
lht~ Rx~bln~> I lmnd Conilmtty ilitl,) ule ~ .... I {l~-, ilue" ~lli: t undred alht lwe{n~" i~,...’~’~i{ ! l)v,> e~lm.’aa"[.o-~/-’*li tll;a chains and thlrty lJ . ~_uu.,,?cl...jj,.

] wlird~ I~lndlQoni any I)v dl’t~l lloarlnlz,, -. ~)I widealley~ tilt, nt’13(:i rAL~t-,,.,.,.’: , :lxly-,,,r0e.,t~g;.~j -~,~ ¢.~.~.-d,.,.r~,,sP~-~.twol i’d, it.lice in .~ew oei~-"Tile l’k~’ .... ~I day of ~,,vvniber, a. il., ,m’ 1 t~{ l~ ~.f ..... i, ,)f,~dd :dh.v tllLv I t,,t ; thence ~.,J link~; thence t t).-’ort’t ;:~;J.--IS~, ccmtainln~ ! Unit¢~l 8hlles Dlstrlet an~
I~.ie .t~,~ ,~.’i’;hl II ilill "’d .ind nhnqv-ni;lr" and [ nji,li~ t!.lt l i , ir(r I1 ’i Iv" th Nt w i’,,rt nvl,nut" ,-trains to tile plat T el ,~T.,-~,~.t,,i tile .~tl-nl~ " R~lxl F.~tate anq:
tiio uKll,,...~.M~.l. -:~¯j.i, ./’,.~l)#lici" 1,1" \t ;t l[il- .~llrlli~a;~!!,,., i,;(,T tw~qllV li~’ to \’ellIllllr- tiflvi)ll,’ hnndrL~lill~; el all l.<.~j ,.{_.~ -, ..’.t.i.,1, " .AtlanticCi1

. tlnly r(~.lll.tli~tl 111 tilt- i lt/il~., i __. |) ~)~ i i)ill, llllii ¯iql iiii~ * li i .... the " ,--~, ])(in# the tln, le preLlliSto,~ .llic~| .. " ,

~’,>t"~7 ,’>’7 g¢.L:" ~,#~’;;TA=m.<’’, ,’. ~, ;rd I ,nd I ~’277:’ i,:l:" ,~"%< @~¢">?::’ E<k>:"I?~/’~t’~ ,o ~,. )~i!:>{!i~i ’~,2,t41a,%Fi~ 7.’J;-E<71 ~#~ I., o~.i<~- :L?oO;;~"
.’%,lzt~ ~ ttv’ pn)l~’rt) of rh. . .it >. ~... ! ,llal, ,,f t.,ginnin,. ............... ,]t~ s..., ,: .......... ’ )f %tl iiath’ Cotlntv.hl book t~ .. .¯ ¯. -%.<. .... ~.

,’ont}~tny and taken in ex,,,.llll-n a l k~e-’u~l~{{ I’ B, in~h)tsl ..ig,th>u’2= :u/ .... >l 17 ~,wl"7711~.l"~;’ in ul,’ t’it:~K<7(~7~’e~.,~: 1ST ¢~e ~rlhled and .~onc,tor~ ,n I.n,.;l,7]~
Mnlual Bulhlin’-’ lend l.,~ul .\>~,i~ilon, I sdd t’uiudrn .\ikullie uul \’rilinl)r is In 

" N.. ls7- . f _; ¯ ly "" ’-’iJinel~’le ’ Conveyanctng In a
7o be .~Md hv " " -- / ".,.i,~v ’m.lu of Ventn,>r and i,.in~ in.,’, .-41In," v,)nyeyetl unto tre ut.r~l’.l~l f l:rtqlel"tek’Hinckle and Insurance; lxmns r
- "~ " ~xil’rtl ]2 ] )]iNSI).%, |i,, . ’ ’ ll l. ~t-,n t.i)]lvi%-t’d ])%- ~ll(l ill]-¯

~-~liZl,i1 fL~ll]e t)/l’P~/-;.. ". ....... ,i,.~hi ,a !l~apl.lt|t~i~
¯ ’*’*--~- "" " ° ¯ ¯ )rlql] ~ ,,4 %%-lli0~l .<%c " , " " " - t an(I t’lKeu in {_%el.eli uli i,. ¢1 .r-- ¯ -.* . .¯ . . .~llt,rill. / I ; ’ ¯ ¯ ..... ~l’" t’%’t’li d ILt hvl’~’Wlth add ind lh,nrv tlinekl ’?J ........ /td hv ~OOlll~i .Slo-.ql6-21~ Bar

)allV i)v tl(~ti [Jt~ll ,~ i. ) ’ " : .’4 v 1)}ninYi rL~’lnu t i oe .-w_.._ . - ¯ .
~ ¯ t ....... ~.~. x tllq~ ¯ | ,~ . - >" ¯ + . i.. t" ).tliwitll-rel’lll’dvd nnd purl t [ Ihe ~-llil Ill ¯ undr ....... " ~L’ ,,~ti~rl4ON " Neigh Carotlna alld
lJat~’(l ~e )refill Ijl’l *Jl l’ " . llle lllk’(l [{J i#{ 1 i " t" t~ ’ i~ " S.llllrl J’i- I~l$11+’l l" l +" i " "

G,>Dt’nEY~" li,>l,>’llEY, .’~"i’l’ltll~ n -10 80 / lh’ c,m.-idenltion wher~)f ,%hi, ,nvr~,l tthl. ’ Shertff. Atlantie.L

tit.. . .

r ¯
[ =l ). , .10 ~Tl~nT;. ~[~ct~]~.lT~lt~d~uu .. - , . ~nnft~;;>n,, . c . l,,ted Svphqnl?er 20. l,El~. - " "

TIERBY & ~TOKI’~,
-- " " " "~ S %].]’] " " " ,’" "d "l < the D "l)perIv of Elnnllt ..\iil’e ]~l~l>l)n L~,;\. 1till}lEE..\tt’y. 1)r’~ let, .al’L10. -I~ I_’oun.~llO]
(~HEltlb 1- .

/ hllZt ¯~,]t t,l~en’ill "eNt’cUllOll :el lhc slJlt el ill. -" ..... " ,~olteitor~, 2tiaster~ ~, - . - , "o tq. air,,, i ...... ¯ = ¯ . - . "-
t~BV vlrln," Ill ;1 wril oI li,:rl ill, l.L~. !ll. ~nt dl ( "~llllden .\lhinlh- lind X enlnl)rLzlntl t t)ill])itn.% . ..... ... - cel~," pr.it.t]et’t |n tl~o /

recU~l, l~>ued ,)ut of lh, N,}v iT~,l~l~l(rl i "f/ un I i,)Jw.’t>ld h> .........
li,ilX’~i’X W’~IlEi’I~ ~ S .’,.xl~,- .. cult~ou.rt~/~..rvieBthldit

Chaneelw, will hv ~illd nl pllmie ¯ ", . . .
° ~Jli iii r .... ~’h 7ri’it" IJ ¯.. , .-. ...... li {)f l~erl fltt:li~, It) llt~ lib t in ..’~-_ ...........

’ i)\Y THE TtllRTY-F]lt.~T D.%’l. ll} ,¯-’ . ...........
Is.v )lri~,l/l{l lillt’lU’the Nrw Jel.~ov (’onrt i)f ~)uth Laronn.a~l ......

¯ ATe R,,, :,.,~,vR NINETEEN IIKN- Daled.~ypten,/~.er 17,,1.~... ¯ r!7.’.t’,7::,.~’v’a,,-iil be.-ohi lt’imbllc xenan,’, on Z~_ .... ~D~ro ,U -¯ ’’t ¯ ........ ~ " "- JSI)..~. ~lV]’L4Tl’llFr,’~-i)th lit’l" pr’~ fl~’ ~l:l 10. ~ ’ ........ " " R~l~L~’~ ~ ""lq{E]) AND EIt;}tT, .

at two o’chw’k in tllt’ afl,,rn,~m of -~lid day. ;it
Knt>il~h’~." ti,d,,I, t-orDI2r iq .\thlnlir ~lnd :-;otllh

t’an)linu .\vrllllt’~. in thv t,lI~;, o1’¯ .’\lhlalie. I’ilv,; 
(’OL|nt y Of .\thlnt)L’ nnd .’-;hltt’ ,~! _~ i,w;]el’~3. ¯An that, <,~,,,i. ,,,,,,l ;,,,:l .,,:,’,~ ,:, "IF’ :}’?,?

nii’~ "il’l’ill’ in t) i, i-If% ° lii .~itlil]311 .
PFl%’’"w~" " ~’ " " "4" ¯ 1~£ ~’t "%%+ ,Jr’ ~ ,v~eountv el .\llAntll’ ilBd . I.ll, -

and h(Ullldl’d allil i],,.i’l’il-~] ;t; I’o}]OW’:
13~glnniaigal a p,~int hi the %\’,.Merly lill,. ,,f

Te.~uls a,’t, one lmndr,̄’l i,~-I ~outh of th,’ ",~’llll}t-
xvl .~l corner i)f ’fvxn~ :ilia ] ;tt,lnl’ ;l’~ (’nlli~ ~ ,1 l
run.~ tlfenee {l’i ,~l,lllhw~lrdly ill lhe \%" ">h" "|’<
line of-Texas :~w.nuc Iwent>-£]~)~ ,~-i~ f~,l;t,,en e w,-,.,.,a,..,.i t iT;
iit~ avenlle i)llt, htlllllFr I tl i 

. -.~ - ’ "

feelg thent l;ll ~orIhwnrdlv :end panlth’l wi/)l
Texa.~ avenl’le [-wt-n[v-Iivl" t’l]l’l; lhl,llCl’ 141 ]-~t-|-
wardl’vand ll:ln i./ %l’iTh ]’;tcilh’ it%-4~llltl ; i))lc
humll:t’d and lhirty->ix ’ 1 "+i. feet l,) tilt l>};ll¯e

OFIl3"<l’ved })%" i’.iD),llil’ ¯ l’Dili " ~.J ¯

(’iax-h~" hv tl~’d tl’ded >;~.Vh,nll.’r ninlll. ,,i~h-
tl~t.D llllll~lrt’d lind B]llt,i.v-iivl’, ilntt i)f rpl~)rll ill
th0 i’h:rk ".~ 1 lilts-c-of .Xll;tnth" t’~nlnty~ ~..i., in
~4-w)k nulnbl’r I!~ t,I" ,1+~-~1-. f,~]b> ]7~. ~kl..

,~J~lzcd as lh,’ p3>,P,rlY I)f I h~l)r’z.t ’ %%’. ’l-i~-)>v

eL ilL,i, lllld t;lkvll i3/ rX~k’lllioll ;t-~ lhc -llil ,)I
-- Hunllah ]’~ ]l,,well ilnlt el)hi, +-~ll]ll I)%- 

N.%I]T}I E..i¢~}[N.’4~LN,
,’ShrrilL

Dated ,%’l.plenl))~’r 26, Dl0~.

B+J hT I’; i~ .\ I.H+lq|tTr40"N, "~O1}C] ll)r~.

6~. Pr’~ ft.,’. $I0.~.

Sl-IEl{ I FI"’S .~ .\ I.}’2.

By virtue ,)f a writ ,)f fteri fiuq:ls, to lue dl-
reete(l, i -’4-~lli’¯d I)tlI t)f the °~t" Jer~’y (’ ourt of
I "lmncery, wL]l I,e ~)]d :it public vendue, on
~ATI"RDAY, THE TENTH DAYOF I~CTO-

BEll, N]NI-Y.I’EEN HUNDIIH1)
.\NP EIt~HT, .

,<it tWO o’i li~"k iu the afternoon of.-~lid dav+ Ill
Kuehnle’~ H,)tei, corner of Atlantic nnd Si~tllhl_’ltrolina avt-ntl(’s, in lhe city +if Athlnth" "it,
County "of Aihintie and State of N, ew J.t~r~3". ,"

All that i.el.hiin tract or park’ci oJ l,inu ,ult~
Dremi.~io~ o~ittlate; ]vln~ and t>oln~ 111 tilt" ¢’I .
T)f Ventmlr, I fornlt;rly l’:~ Harhl0r ] own.-hip),
i.otluIv i)f .\ll~lnlil’ lind ~itlh" lit" .~l-lt" .Irr~’y:

Being h)t .Nil. nine it)) irl hh~’k No. ll)llr t4
on a plan i)f i,~L~ of lile .%h.l.atlghhLlt ;intl I}D)vt,
libel n-~/lled In the i’i~-rk’s I)ihev of tlie eolinly
nf Alhmth’ lind nll%Lle it part of lind r~-ortled

’with the~ d, "~tl I)f I’h;Irh -~ };L .~IY,’r~ :llld i)|hi.l~
IO lid ~,Ivl_41tlghhin ;trld belng II pttrt I)f Ihe
l)rlmlL~ de>a.ril),~l iJl .~lhl th’i’d.

.~-ized as Ill,, pl’l)l)~’l’tV I)f Arthnr 11. t’nnner
l’t. llL ~, ;llld takt~n lll i.’.N~.l-tlIh)ll ;it the ~nit Of
.]e<,.O ]~, I’nYih-vr it]ld lit 1,e~,>ld hv

.’~MJTtt ]’L Ji)H_NSi >N.
Sheriff.

~ ]liiied ~vplenD.u" ,5, I:~-.
\V. I.Ew I, ~, .~olieit,,r.

~Jl. l>r’, Iv,,, ~7.~).

--~-rO’1~ICE Ti) CRE])]TLlIL~.
l’~IDl-t e ,)f Virgil~hl lh/tzrl~-, th~.l,;lst~l.
ptl’t~nilnt tit ti~v ordt’r ill Ennlnni’| I . .~h;~ner,

7urrllglile i}[ I]le {’l)llntv i)I Alhulli,’. t)li~ ihiy
llltlde {)n.lhl- nppli ~/I ">n. of Ill+" /llnliq~iTllt’d.
AdIninl.-ll~ll¢)r ill" lhe said di~.edenl, nl)i i-i. 
her~b.v ~ivi./l lit lilt, i.ri,i]ilOl~ i)[ Ihi" slhl d,-
el-(|toiTI ~t) t’xtlih]l h} 1}It >ll}>-z-ri})l-r. llndt’r ilillh
i)r :ltlirlnat]oll. llD’lr i-];i]lil’; ;llld dl>llLlilt]s

:l~ainM lhe t,M;Ih’ ill [tit, ~lbl iI~.t.,.de]l|, %l’ilhin
lline inolllh> frl)lii lili~- tin[i,, tH" till,%" will hi’
l’t)rt’vt’Y b{{rred fFi)lll i~FI’’t’i’l}lili7 i)r rt-ei)%erhll~
lhe ~ll)lt. ~l,..~,llll~l thl,~uh~’ribl’r.

l-’i;>:n. ]L tll)l;E1L’%
.\ il Illilli>i F, ll ~)r.

3h~v’~ l.~ndinm N..1., i)vt,,}, r ::, l!~l~.
B, ILTE & .\l.nEI4TNI).~, Prt)~’!i)I~’- i

}’r’~ h’e..~4.N).

. -~- i >]’ll_’lC TI I t JllI":I)ITI )It~.

lib..tale O[ ~’tlnllit’ L’. \Vc,’k’c, ,l,~-,~L-t’d.
PLII~ll:IB1 [O Ill*’ i-IFdt~r I)f l-+’lllllnlll’l |’. ,~lnln,.r,

Nllrrl)_ffilte Of Ille i-i)LlnlY I)f .’lth%ntic. Illi~ d:tv
lllllde/)ll tth’ apl>li,uiti"nl ’if" tile nlnh,r-i~nl-lL
_4¢lnllni~;tmihlr i)f tilt- .~’lht dt~-,-dent, lli)til’l’ i>
tic, re-b%̄  ~i%-ell tit lilt" i.rl.diIllY~ i)f thv ~lhl ¢1,~
¯ t~den’~ Ill t,x hil~il, to lilt’ ~lll~’rihl’r, tlnd,’r i~tli)

,)r aIlir}naIion thv}r rhlinl> Itnd ihtln;lll(|-
ll.,~llln.M thi" ,.~i~lh’ i~" tl e .~lhl dt,.l.di,ni within
niI~e nl/in[h~ frt~lll Ill]~ L~;th ¯. i)r lht!v will .br
Ji)r~%-t~r-hltrri,d ~olzl ]>/-o~t~;tltln7 f)r rtq 0% t l In7
ltle F4tlill" ;i~lihl~l I Ill" ~tt]l~t.rihl’r.

L~l’)l}Lk$ I EY= "r RI’~T I’i ill P:%.~ Y,
\ hninl~inti~m

.M iv’s l~lndinlz..N..1...~,’l~tvlll h~’r 12. ]’,W~.¯ Pr’s h’e, ~.t. tel.

N i sTI I ’]-: ~( I L’IIEI)I’.Fi I] T..~.

E~hlh" ~i ]b~-a]iP ]h.~-,J~. dM.t-a.-a’d.
Ptll.~lltllit tl) file ilrt|er i)f EIlI’.InL1P1 L’. ~lllInvr,

~tlr];it~ah’ ill lhe L’t)LI}IIV of AI]antit’, lhb¢ ihlv
made on Ill,’ lllll)litutli¢)’n ,ir the nndt,i~ignl,d,
Extq-tltrix i)[ Iill" -41hi di~.dt’nt, llOliee i.4 bert,by
_~lven IJ) thi- t.rl.dihll~ i)f thr .~lid dt.l.t-dl,nt to
exhibit t ) 1)re ~nb~.t.rih~-r, nl]dt¯r Oath l)r uIlirm-
iltil)n~ tht-lr cl:dlns }lnd delll}tnd .~ aEnlin-t the
.~t;ite of the,~aid d,~.,,tl,.nl, wll|lill nin0 lnonlhs
frl)nl this dnte, i)r lllry will hi’ forever bilTrf’d
l’r0)lll t)r~l~"~ "utin’~ or ri’t’i)Nt’rill~ lht’ .-itll]e

nT.linM thl’ .~tllJ-i’ril.’l’.
Et’i;l-=51E }I~NnY ]~i)l’tINltlt’E.1-~ ~;i.l-i1 ( ri X.

,;I.

llv virtue of ~l writ ,ff tieri fm’ia~. Io ]ne di-
rl~.(ed i~.~ll~d iItll of Iltt ~ ~NcW .lel~u.’Y Court of
t’h~LntLt,ry , will he .-hhl i~t pui)tie’@endne~ on
s.\TI’Ill).\Y, Till-: .~EVENTEENT/I I).\Y

ill." oq~Y IBICIL NI.NETEEN }IUNIIREI)
.\ND EIt;ItT,

;ll Ixt,) I’ "lol’k Ill li ,’ ift,.rl/,~m of <’rid tl~,’, ~/I
]ilh’llllll"~ ltoh’L cornvr ..\t]llntll" illlti ¯ i)nLll
t’ l’l)linlt ;l’t- qlll~’s, in tile. vilv ill..\lhtnlh’. L’it v,.
t’,>ttlll v I" .\t ID[h" nnd ,~-’tltl i> I)t" ~t"¢l" ,]i.]"~!~’¢o 

All i.}llll I;l~rtllil I Irlit’i ltr |)iiri.el ii~ l;!lltl ilnU

i)rtl >.~ ~lllhll ¯ Ill iel’ilv Ill .\lhlnlicl’ilv, in
ht’ I’i)lllll)" id" .\lhlnlh" ill"It[ .~Iiilt’ i~t .~t-%l".]i’l’-

.~:c ) tlnded ;ill t 1 ,~.vri)-;d n~ fl)tii)’ll’" :
i~-,_.inll]l~ :ll :l I~)iOI ill l]ll" _~’l,rth,.:l-i i-i,l’lii’r

I)f \’elllllllr alld ,1;l¢ ’l~’¯n ;l%-t’nlli’~ ;Ill II Ftlltllill~
lhl>llvl ’ ~l~ ]’hu-.lw:lrdi.~ ht theN~,rt i,q’].v ih)e I~l

\’,.l]llll)r il’l,’l)l]l’ i)n,, ]llllldl’i’d’;llld ~ixlv ll01)i
f,¯,-I ; t}lrnve ,21 .Norlhlv;irdty ill lilt" %\’l:.~l,’rl)"

l]ltt, i)l" I’Olllllll)li’Wc:tllh ;l%’t’llllt" IiYl’ IlllndFi~d

¯ -J41) l’tot¯I " II i¯lle I" F;~ \Vl.>lwardlv l~:tnllh "l with

I¯i,l,l : lilrBt’l" i ); 7Otltllwnrdl)" llil)n’-’ ill ¯ 
lint’ Ill .]:it’~>l)ll nVtqlllP livt’hulidrL~l l’l~.l. Io

lhi’ l~hll "1 iif hl¯.~illll inT, I ~- n-~ li ll;Ivl el" l}li-.~llnt’
>" ’l >L’s ~V)lit’ll "]’] ~,-VentnT~r l)l’e~iIl~ L’onl-

~;lltv i)f _\thtnlh" ’it)" ILv inlll~nt%lre htllrln7
7hit : tb" i ri)t)rth lt:l~" i)~" ~l)vIqilbl’r ill lheyt~-Ir

Olll thl)lh~llld ll~ltl ~ hllnl|F*’d ;itlll OIIO ;IIllt
ri,vordell in Iile ~lib-,’ ~t" lhe I.’}~l¯k id" thL, {’otlnlY
of Aihlulie ill bolk .No. L’l~i ,)I’-decd- png," t~ ,-tc.
gnllltt’d tin 1 t’l) IVeVL’ I l]Utl) t "i~tunllln%VCallh

i{elll E..qhle lind llnI3r rjv ,incnt I’onll);inv ill fi~’.

The nho ..... pmt~’rty wilt’be .~,l.ld ~lll;j~I }~{
~’,,t... ~,>r Ih,. ,’,-,r ~!m ~n.~,,:";t~: tl~,~~with lnll~r I’-’t fl-i)nl _%ial’cll iDt. ],~ui ....
~iO3 aluounling to .$4T_gkt~1%vqtlt inlert~t from

]1)7"1i) ~’20.g.!)0 with interi+>
° ’ - ’

p.,*i" taxe~ for tim year l:,r: a ln’~Tit{n79~,°,
.~ [~l)lil I I it /lll>t I #tJ~_’t~.l.~i with iutrre.-t "’" ’ - ’ " ’"

end Iax ,s for 1!~1~, . " . .

i’i. ai~.. lind l:/krn ill eX,’,’llll I1 ; ¯ stl.il t)f

_~t-%vIon ]{eiln nnd Li) lit" ~,,ltl I,v
s3IITH ]=L’J( )}IN.’4f)N,

~ht>rilf.

1laird Nrptenll~cr 12. 1!~.
~. SrANI;I-:tt ]’IZA};I), Si)lil’i|l,l’. l’r’,~ i’l.e, $11.90.61.

i~}t EHI F’F’S S.\ I.]-L
B v virtne ofn -wri i)f /~t,ri fw’bl~ to lne di-

r?vivl/, i’-~tlc(1 i)lll I)[* I]le Nt’W ,ll’r~ +%" CDTdr~ Ol
’hnl]eery, will b,, sohl :ll l~ul’lic ~’vndne, ()it
\TI’IIIIAY, TilE SEVF.NTH DAY oF ~1>-
" \’~LMIlEIL NINETEEN tII’N.I)RE1)

.s/_N I) EIGHT, ’
Ill t211"l) O’C].w’k in tile Itflt-rn()oIl ¢)1a slid dny, at
},~t~t,hllie’s tt,>tel, l-riI-Dt’r .% tilintle lind ~outh
t’;ll~)lin:! Avenues, in the t- ly of .-\llalliic City,
tOl)~lntv +)f Altantie and ,w~tatlt~ of ~t,%v Jel%~Y.

.’~ll "that eprl~lln tnlcl or lot ~fl’ land and
~r.nlis~-s, ~.itIlate in file eit v of Athlnth" (.’1iv in

lho t’¢)illllv Of .’llhinti~ ;in~l ~l[:xte ~)f Ne%l’’Jer-
"~OV. 1.)llDdl°ti ;tlid it,~.cribed il> fi)lhlws:

lh.Tinl/~n~ on. thi,," No.rtherlv ..hie ,)f Pitney
live.nile iliShilil t)n,. htlndrt.a arid Iiny ft~el
\V~.-~wnrdly fib)in lhl. \Vt~U.rly line of Ver-
lnn)tlI- ;tvonlle Itnd exIalldin7 rht +lIce ~"l+’~ii-
wnrd]y ilion’-" lhe N )rtherlv -~id,- of ]~itney
}l~l.l+]llll, lwenty_l~i-,-e f~.l~t ill frl)nl or width nnd
Ih,’lt,’o N,)rthw:ird]y hei"Jl’ct’.n ll;il’itlh"] lirlt’s 0[
that ",vhllh II lJ’-rll[ llllg}es lit Pillli’y ILven~e
Ol~i. lllil)dlrt~l feet in leir.qh ,)r depth" in tile
,’4o/llhl’r]v Iiil,, ,ff a IV++t:l%’e ;llld fivr~tenths f,~,t
vc}dt. ;l ,.’%" ])IGll~ ~ nunlb,-r’~ ill t)lock nilln-
her7 i,ll i)lall Of lois of "Th,’ I~’,c1¢ lind I~"tn(I
llnprt)v~.nlenl I’l)lllp$lnv’" PI. ;ll. i)U ~]e tn the
I’lL’l’k’.- IHlh’i’ i)f .\t]al~’iie t_’,)tllll)’, lit .%lily’s
Lnnili~, .New .) or~-t-y.

.~t,ized :i,; the’ ]~i-~p,.rlv of lh.nr~" "F. S,,w,’l~
lot, ;tl. :lnd I;tkt¯ll ill t.xt.t-llti,)n nl lid ° .~nil of
Thl’ ~lVI)r~4.illTlllt-l)’> ].l)itl3 ;knd Building A>’~o-
~’illli, lll all*l I,-) I.’ .a)ld bv

S.M’IT]t ]+2. ill]IN,It+N,
Nher el:

l);ll,’[l I )l’lobcr ;~, -~q,
FR]-:.NI’]I ,k ]~IL’IIA] ’.II4’, .~131i~’ih)r~.

I’i"s fvel ~).75.iJl.

N IITICE T~) I’tIEDITI~IL"a.

.i.E.-I;ltr ,)f i’ilalk],’y ,~. l.t~’ds, d,.t-t.:t>vd.
J>tlI~U;tnt ell lilt" ord,-r ~>f I{lllantlt’i I’. S]n/llt, r.

.~illrrl)~;ih, Df thl ~ {’t)tll/IV i)f Alhlntit’, l]li~ dll%"
lli;ldl" i)ll t)lt+ ilt~l)l]i-lllil)’ll i)r thi- IlntFli-]’~]~l)i¯lL

.\lhl%ilii~ll’ilh)J’~ t)f thv ~nid dv,~’lirnl, lll)lh’e is
hl,rebY kr~Vt’n 10 lhe credilor~ {’f lhe >aht dt~-
c,’dvll’l It) t’N tlibit li, tilt’ ~{1 l)~4"riht’l~0 under clatll
or al]irntation, thvir t,,lain/.-. alld dennlnd.~
a~_nlin~l lhe t~hlte of tile ~liil dl,l-vi]ent, wilhin
line Ill )nth~ l-rl)ln Ibis dilIP, or Illt°Y. wiil I~_’

Il)Fi.vt’r l>;trrl-d frl)Ili prt)~.-ilt )7 r~’~l)%’l.,rtll~

Ill ¯ -4ill’It. :l=’;lil]-~l [)lC Ml|)Sl’riilt’F.’4. ¯ -
,] EREM 1All ],EED~,

k’LAtt]-;-’l t’E L. (’OLE,
.\dlni ni-lratm~.

.Mnv’~ Lan’din’-’ N..1...~0pteng)er l!i. 190~.
Tlll)_~ll.~l)$ ~z I_’i)L}’=, ])ri)etor~.. PP=~ fill-. }t.#i0.

NOTICE Tt) t’R EI HT~ lB.-5.

F~tale i)~ Burr~lws C. ! h)dfr,,v, del"l~,tst’d-

Ptlr~tlalll tit llll. i)rdcr i)f Enl~intlel t’..~hanlq"
.w4 lrrll,_r;lie t)f tht’¯l. ’otlnl’," i)|" Alhinlic. tlli~ dav
lll;trte (in Eirlt" ;lpplil-llIil;n of lJll, l~lldt.r’~i~-~l |t+f fid.

t 0, ,h,. -:,id. ,l<,,.t:;},,,,:,+,2,ilred5
, ht, r~’l)V 7iven tit lIw crefl]lt)l~ .¯’

i-t.,h’lll. It) rxiiihl{ to lhf’ .~utlsl-rit~,’r~, ilnder

~.\’I’I:I~iL~Y. Tt-II-; TENTll D.\Y OF~ i)L’ro-
l;HI; ~.I.N~TfI-~I-:N HITNI)RFI)

AND Flt ;H’r, "

tl lv,’o ll’C],’,ek.hl file a¯fIt.rl~oon OI .’,;lh] tlIl’l’, Ill
]{ Ill hnti’~ ]]oh,1 v,)rn,,r of Atianlh" and .~:,()utll
i’:trolitlft nvenui’~., in the City ,)fAthln[ie Uil)’,
1"5 lllrl IY ’)f -\ llllntit° and Stilt I~nf Nt,v¢ J*el’sle%.’.

%11 i’l r. f )lilt’Will7 Irat’t ill" land and pl"t*lill~(~t,

¯ .i{i’i,I,-, h’i ~’-" nnd P~qn~ in lhr citY. I)f Ventllor
I’]Iv. t’l)~lnI)’ +)I- .\llnnth’ iuld ~I;lle 13f _~cW
.l,’[-"y. " "

Ib-t~hlnin"- ill |he \VrMcrly liue" of V2,....-ar
4, u tre two ilundred l’~’t .~otllli of the~olllllerly
it’l,’ i,f .% Ihxntic ;tx-t.iillt" ;lhel lef~ I | ) \Vvstwartl]v
,nl’ullel "with Athlnlie avcnut* >ixty-two "lll~t

,ll+-ll:tif fo’l: Ihrn,’e (2)-%’ulhl"~:~r~lt3"l!~lT~,~l.~!
with V;~-~<:tr.%,lu;ll’c till)" feet; .... ! "" i~-,viral;" p:ll~lb’l with _\thu]th~ avenue .rex
W+l ;tl’td i)nl-h~l f felq : 1|}elll:t" (-|t ~’l)rtil’,l’llrdl.v

¯ lh,ll<, ~li,l \%’,.~It’rly line of V;l~-~r .~tlunn’
<tlflv’fi]el t i tin’ p];lcv ,.)f h,-,_,hlnl~7, h,.ing t)le

¯ - * .I i ./. /))l]lin |~ llallllUnl ~lll(1.~lllte t~lrpl III-~’N l%llll~ll AL ~I "
~,vifi" ,.~tl%’t-ved i~l [¢t. [,, Philq.ndl,r E. latne,b.v
(t(¯ell. ,hltot~ .\tl’_’IL-I :I0. 1907. illld recordt"d ill
Ill," I ’lork~ I tiller" l)f Atlanlh" I ’olnlt~’, nt )Iay’l
I *tndin" ~exv juI~t:’¢, in 1)+~)l~ =~i~ of dt~lS,

~t~,: 11~, ~.}c; ............ iv Iff phil.ruder E. l~ane,~(-l~.k~[I ~Q~ lile p,,,l .... ¢ - .. ¯ oX.. -lli~ D1~

rl ll , :lnd t-lkell 1)1 t.~Ct’lltIOn al tii, ~ .~t ¯\Villianl .J. Jen llil)~s and lo be .,.old 
sMITH E JtiHN.’~t)N,

Sheriff.
l~il~l_, d 5cptenll),¯r 5. 190~. 

I’lI-%~. (’. ]L%B(’I).CK, ,~olh’iIor. l’r’s re0, ~1.75.tit.

NATV]-~I’)AY¯ THE sEVENTH DAY OF _NO-
\’EMBER, N]NETEEN ti.I’NDRED

AND EII3ttT,
at two o’eb×’k in thenflernOOn of ~aid day, a.i
Kut.hnli~’d Hotel, eorner AtlanIIc and Soum
(’an)llna A.venut~, in the city of Atlantic City,

..... ; Xllantie ,rod ~tateof Ne~# Jersey. .et)llllty ul ,.. ’ ¯- +
:\]l that (-erlllin Irfl(’t-i or lot of land ana

]nremi.,¢,,s, MImtte In the city ol A~th~ntie Cil0",
the euuntv ill Atlantic [~nd State of Sew

Jel.’~,y, bounded and describe, lt..~follo~." e-
Begim)ing on the Northerly site ot r.nn y

avenue distant one hundred’and twenty-five
ft~.t Westwardlv from the ~Ye~terlv side ofVermont .-lveml’e and e.~tendlng the~" We~t-
wardlv alon~ lhe .Northerly Mde of Pitney
a’w;nue twenty-five feel In front or width and
thence Northw~u’dly between parallel lines of
thnt’width at right angles to Pitney ax-en~e
one hundred fi’~q in length or depth to the
,W, outherly line of a twelve and flve-tenl]ts.fe(t
with- alley. I:~-in,... lot _~’o. ~t In b]oek ~NO. 7 ON
plan 0f Ions of ’q’lle 1)oek and ]Jind Improve-
ment C impany’" el. gel. on file in the Clerk’~
Office of Atlm~Ile County. ’

~eLzed ns the property of Palma ~owel~ eLa].
and i.lken llf exovutton It! lhe suit of The%Vorklnwmen’~’ I~,x~ and Building-~-~’s°clatl°n
andto I)e sold by

.~.MITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated Oct,>her :L P-~.
]+’J~E+NC}I ,% I{I(’llA}I~S. S,)lieitors.

Pr’.~ fee. $9.60.tit. _ .........

sit EI{I FF’.~ SALE.

By Yirtue ,if ~i writ of fieri faeias, to lne di-
reet’e,l, is~tletl ,nll of the Sew Jer~’y Court of
Ch:tneel~-, trill be so]d at public xendue, on

~-\TI’R1)AY, THE Ft)uR’rEN, TH DAY OF
¯ " NoVE31BEIL N1NFYFEEN HUN

" DREI) AND EIGitT,
at two D’l.iook ill the afterhoon of .~ald daly, at
Kuehn]e’s Hnt,.l. e,,rner Atlanth" and .’4outh
I’~lrll]hl~l :tverttle+~. ill the city I)f At}antic t’lty,
eollntY i)f Atlanl3e hnd ~tlit~:of New Jersey.. 

Th:t’l Inter n’ parel’l Of l.and, slIllate, lying
and Deillg Ill the city of AIl,qntie L’liy, C~)unty
Of AlhtnIte and Sliltt, of ~ew Jerk-y, honndE~l

and de~.ribed tL~ folJow.~ :
Situalu on the I~st side of ])elawitl’e a~-euue

¯ it a di.,lanee of ei~hty-two (%)1 feel 9ix inches
151 Norlhw;%rd from the ~’orth line of_Athmtic
vt¯nile cont2,illirlg ill front or brcadth on .,,aid
)elawarc avcntte thirty-three feet (:~:l)six 

lnehe~, and extending in length or depth Fmst-
wnrd of th:~t*width pnndh.i "witil Atluntlc
ltTt’l]lle /lft%--~e%’ell ,57~1 fC~0t go lhe "tl~t’t-~t ]ino i)f
~l N,,. I0 ;is laid down on ll 1)lan or map ,>f
Robvrt .%1. Hunter.

~t.ized as.the prol~Wiy el Dani~’l Knauer nnd
takt+n ill exol’lllton ’-tt the suit of Max Wt, in-
n]an/l alld to hc .’~)]d hY~31IT}t }2. Jt)H_N.’~oN,.~ h t.rJ LT.

l~.ttcd i’N.toher ]D. ]l~.
J.tlN C. I{EED, ~011t.itor.

6t. t’r’s fee, ~’4.2.5.

iN I.’}I.\NCERY. OF NE\v ,IEIL’SEY.

TO .~.nIi’llliO {.}crll~il Itnd Concc’Ital t~e~/, hJ~
wife:

}Ivy]title of an order 0f lhv t’ollrl o[ (’it:In-
i-Pr~" D[ ~’t’%" Jt’I ~’e%’, Inltde on" lll~? day nf tll~
dal’t~ ]lert’of, ill a ca~lF~e %Vhl-reiu \%rl]lialil %VIlde
~mtl other~ aim eomplliinanL~-and you and
r)thi¯r~ ~trt" dcfeIldltnL% yOtl are rt~lulrod to lip-

¯ ll,~)In :~ Heal E.~tte
Boil Phone 1.~) A,Phi .ladelphia Ollh"

llo<ml-~
Ati

j A~l~.~-V. ~E~,~¯ Attorn
Un}on

Atlan

~i).qt?7~]> t:. Ij.LCK
Rooms 406-7--g-~,

]*~x)t h Fh on ~-’~:

TA)I)=’5 H. HAY]’7~,
¢.J Law

1S’21 Atlantic Avel
L’oo-~t Phone T~.

~HARRY
}looms 40ti-7-8-ti l¯ A thintlc J

jo~_’~ ci iaEifI,,
l.~ll Aflanlie Avenl

hENRY .... : --

FIi~- .....

Atlan tic

~H I GBEE
Union ]9~lnk Bui]~

].5:]I Atlanlic Avett~
Ctms_1 Phone 17.

j 5i~- vT-K g?r.<
Law

Room 614
Co~gt ]Ph

Un

Bell Phgne L .

GAmUsoN,~ v(
P, xlo m.s Y)I 3,

]3e]l 1
C~.st Phone 342-

B-O’LTI~ & Coui~

tloolns 4:3, 44.

L.

t++oot~s 547-8
Bolli Plmnes..

oAivEia ?r_iitSG. ¢2
l:~.~ Atlantlc

64,9-t9 I~1]
Telephone~.

Br,~neh

.~ "
- - Aitl

l~oom No. 2 Unio
B_el_l= Phone 1

I NAA(" N. NWTT]

12 Union Bank But
Coast

_--.2_:_-_+ --- -
+. NT]E-~’!

LOUIS D. CHA3
Stenognxph.~

Bell Ph(>ne 1717-A
P,~x~m 29

,,. Public
6-t~7 t~,lrtlett B

First L
|~.ilr, p}Cil¢l, answer or fl~-nlur to the bt]] O1
~itl clmHdainllni.%oll or befo~ the fimrth day
elf Dr,:t.lnb,’r, nexl, or the ~<il(l blll. will by

: it

-., ~ . . - _ ,

N. J., SATUKDAY, OCTOBEI~ 10; 1908.

"
. - " . .... /:?+

5
__#--

N~t)TJ C}: , )F" .~ET’rLI-’31ENT.

Notice i-~he/’e))Y ’_’lviql |hill tile lll’l’Ollltl lit

the sub~cribt;r. ;t> .\,hnilii "lrnI°r i+f Ille i’>|Htu
Ill .\LI~II~I }tarIllllillll, ,h:v,-n~,M. will h,. hudih¯ll
iln(~ Mated bv the, :’~lll’I "l>L¢ ill, lllid rl¯l~)rll°d filr
.,-~oItlement tl~ thr [)rpil;?llJ t_’onrl of .\tl:lllIi<’
t’ounI.%’, on Ttlt~dll_v, thv I~,Vl’nti I’Ih thtv [)[

h’U)l)t’r~ 1Te .’l I. - "
iiE}¢llY.IIr ]L \’Ill)tilt b:F:~,

AdnlilliMF, itor.

lJatcd Septrlnbt’r 1!~, .\. D,, 1;g.1,4.

NOTICE I-IF 5]-]TTI,E31ENT.

Notice is hereby ~i%’ell lhat Ill(’ :n.clltlnt I)l"
~lle .wul,-w’rileer~ ll~ Ex~t’utor~’,>f the t..~Utlo ,,f

,~. .." . ’ ., ~,., ."~’,<,,, Z

day of tjetobt, r~ nex L
(jEOKGE \’%’. HARMA-~’,

Ex,~.utor.
1)utt~l .’~eptelnher 12, .%.. 1)., 190~.Pr’s fee, ~I06.

flalh i)r at|lrlll ilion, ll~,,ir ¢.hiiIn..i and (lt,rnand~Ili,_nlli~>t the estl)D_’ Of tilt" .~lid dceedt-nl, with-
]/1 lithe, lltOnlh~ l~l ~lll lhl~ dnte, or lhey will, b,"

)I" ’V ’r Ii trrtoll fi’Olll llr()~.cul]ng llr rE~-oYrnng
IlIc "~illll~" IILqdn.’,tthe b’Ilb’~i’rii>l~r~-

]|:III[R[]-:T I }. I }Ol)F’]{l’:’f,
¯ .\LIL’I’]~ F:IoI’;TIIA I Jill ’]-’lIF:~l" I{ullINS¢I.N.

]-~ X t,(_’ ll t ri I?(_’~l.

.’%I.~v’.~ l=~lndhl’-’: .N.J.. ~,-ph-nlt~’r 5, 1.~W~.
I;t)I)FI:EY ¢~ I}l>l~K}tE~’l I)rl~’~°r~*

t’r’~ F,,e. ~t.~0,

~I~T OTICE t)F ,"I, ETTLFM ENT.
3."I

Notlee Is hereby given that the ueeount ,~f .II~rt)TIL,~To(}RI~)ITOK,~-"
the- sub.~,riber~, ~4 1~:xecutors of the e~tate of
Charles M. Tyler, dock, w~.ll be a-u~ltfoC~r i~iE.~tate of Amelia M. Brereton, de~-[nl.’,~L
and stated by the 8urri~ate ant re~o~e~a ~.r~ttlelnent to the Orphan~’ Court o l At lantle lhlr~-mlnt to lhe order of Emanuel C. 8haner,~nrromite of the County of AtlanIle, this day
County, on Tuesday, the thl.rteemn clay in nmd~, nn the application of the nnder~|gned,
October, next Ext~utor~ of the ~liid decedent, notice" 1~WILLIAM (jF--NERIJTZKY, Exe~_-ut,)r~ hereby given to" the eredl.tors..of the sitld d.e-" VI’ILLIA3d P. FI-~K cedent to e~ihibit to the ~ul~+crioer,2unaer °~

Illxtt~l ~lptemher 12, A. ~., lltl~p,r, s fee, S2.55.

or ItfllrnUlilon, their clll.lins tlnu uemanu
.......... mmi~,t the l~t~te of the .~ld dee0dent, wtthl~

N~rIC?E 0F ,’~L~rLEMENT- .nine months froni this date, 0r they will I~
forever barred from prosecuting or-reeovertni

1~¢otlee 1~ iaereby given thal the account Of thq ~alne against the .’~rb~rtber,
thl~ lilibt~l’ltl~i’, ltg /~xt~tltor of the esUite of TtlOMA-.~ J. BRERIgTO~)

William tLMharp, decealli~, will be audited
l)x.~.’IY BREllETONI Exeeutoes-

~nd .~t~t~ by the Su .rr0~,te.and.re~rt~ rg[
¯

N.J., m>pt+.,~r io, l~¢S-mttlement to the Orpnan-s t.;ou~: o l A tul_.nt~i 3Jay’s lainding,
Pr’s fee, 114.85.

October,COunty’ next.°n Tuesday, the twenuetn, et~y ~ ~TOTICE.To CREDITOkrd~.
I (-]ARIII½ONI ExecuU)rWILLIAM , ’ " "

I~lteil lseptemher 1% A. D., 1~
J~lt fee, $1.90.

NOTICE OF 81~I’rLEMENT. "

- +.~oi.lt~ Is hereby M’tven tiiiit _tl~.. ll~’t~aJgt
th~laibmeribel~ "~ Pnxecotom oLy~e _~_+a+~.,,+,
glt~ineL~ P. Qulgle¥, decelli~l,, wip _l~__au?ll~_
llndi~ated by the Murro~ Ima.relxmrt~ lot
leitlementto the Orphans’ Oom’l ol A[Alan~tl.c"

C~Oiinty, ~m Tuesday, the tWeiliy-s~emu .~
~l’October, nexL ̄ ¯ "¯ " ltlAR.Y ll. ’l .ll+~ili~cUtolrti.+

J.lllm

,7 .-’+’~

31:lv’s l~tndlng,. N. J. August 201 19~,.- -.’ .. pr~fee. 14.55.

the best makers -"Guaranteed.",
~e always sell goods as repre#ented, so Whatever .they_
regularly marked you buy for half, and Lke best bi

a

Clothing in the C0un.ty. - ......
Fall Line of S~its, Pantaloons, Hats, e{c,, now codilrl~ !n

the lates~ in Brown and Green.
You are Cordially Invited t0 Inspect our Line
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RECORD’: MAY’S

DISTRUST-SMR,BRYAN
Letter 0f an 01d Time Democrat

" to His Son.

COMPARES TWO CANDIDATES.

Demonstrated Ability of Mr. Taft Con-
trasted With the Vacillation of the
Democratic Leader- Progressive
Conser-vatlsr~ Versus Rad~lkali.~m. --

.My Dear Son You ape now of age
and about to.exercise the right of an
American citizen for the first time.
Since you appear undecided as to
which party to ally yourself with had
have.asked my advice upon this point.
l.wUl Impart to you my own feelings
in the matter.

I have regarded with Increasing
alarm the growlnK radicalism of the
Democratic party and have long ques-
tioned the wisdom of many of its meas-
ures and both the slneerlty and ability
0t certain of its leaders. 1 hav.e, how-
eve?, never hesitated until the present
election to give It my unqualified sup-
port, for, while-disliking Mr. Bryan
and heartily disapp~oving a platform
devoted to the t~ree and unlhnited ed/n.
age of silver as opposed to sound ;mon-
ey and a gald standard. I nevertheless
remembered-my party loyalty and vot-
ed the Democratic ticket. For t~e
same reason I voted as I had alwa#s
done in the election of 1900, though
less In sympathy with the Democratic
plaffbrn~ .than ever before and thor-
ough.ly convinced that the humanlty of
the American people would in the long

~run entirely ap~’ove the action of a
Republican administration in liberat-
Lag Cuba and the Philippines from the
shackles of Spain, in developing their
resources and in governing them wise-
ly and firmly until such a time aa they
should be enabled to stand upon their
own feel

When in 1904 Mr. Parker received
the nomination of my party I enter-
taihed lively hopes that we had at last
hit upon a man who would unite the
conservatism of the old with tbe .pro-
grcsslveness of a new Democracy. YOU
~111 perhaps recall how bitterly 1 was
to be dlsapl)olnted, both¯ in the make-
shLft policy of the party and in the
bloodless character of the man.

ALter the overwhelming defeat of
1904 I gradually awoke to the fact that
I was almost totally out of sympathy
with the controlling forces in my .par-
ty and began to feel somekhtng of dis-
gust for the advocates of Populism,
bh~etal/Lsm, imperialism and radieal-
"lsm. ] am now of the opinion that the
Democratic party cannot- hold lts eon-
seres|lees and its SociallMs aLIhe same
time. The bonds were l)ound to break
and have done so. Feelln~ tim lack of
a leader, thousands of the moderate
wing of the Democratic party have
flocked to the Republican standard.

PuMic 5a e f ReaR Estate for Taxes.

Public noth’e Is herehy given by Dominlek Condglb~,.Coilector of Taxe~ for, Buena Vlst~
Township, Atlantic County, New. Jersey, that he will sell at public ~ie, all the lands, tene-
ments, heredlmmentq and real estate hereinafter mentioned-fbr the shortest term for ~hk, h
any per~nl or per~)ns will jtgree to hike the same and pay the taxes attsessed against the same,
or ]u -fix, wht.rt, no otre wnl bldfor a sht)rter*ternl, for the ~’el~ opp~. Ire each name with Inter-
est, add all c~t% ft’t.~,~ yhatgt~ and t.x pt’n.~t.~.~ the said ~dewill take place on

Wednesday, The Fourth Day of November, 1908,

Al,l~)tt, C. A .................. l0 I~)t l!k BIk. 16, l:atst side
,~. J. ave., Mllmay 1905.41-7

.-\rthur, Hannah F2 ...... - 5 .~. ~V. e,~r. CunzberLund ave. & ,,~--
. W. Boundary ave., blllmay IP~;

I~all;tr~l, .Annie 51 .......... I hit, rear 1-2, l,oU~ ;U-~2, -
BIR. 2, ,’~tq’. 3 Mllmay 1907

Bz.~’k, T ...................... I,oL~ 14-15, Blk. 1, Die. (’, Milnmy.. ll~Mi-7
IIrokvih.h, F ................. l0 Farm No. :~0, Tnu.t 3, Mllfuay. ...... llE~6-7
Bohamman: Jennie ...... 20 Washing|an ave., ltlehhtnd.. ......... 1907
Campbell, 1- mncls ....... 20 l ~t.~ :~ h) 3.3 Inclusive In Div.~Its|t" Ann ("anzpl’~ell bi.~tate 11~4-,~-7
Cuchi, Alexander ......... I lot, Ix)t 21, BIR. 2, ~ :l; Mlimay 1907 ̄
L’uchi, Jt~’ph ............... 1 1oh Lot 2~), Blk. 2,Sec. t\ Mlhnay lt~)7
Contentl, G ...... ~ ............ I h)L N. E. slde%VIIIow sL tg

it. IL ave., L~mdlsvllle nlo7
1)ankenworth, H. J ..... II 1-=~ l~)L,, 1-2: N. W. o)r. ~. Jersey

. & ]randolph =tvt~t., Mllnmy iWO3
l~liuzh), Z|i)en)....: ......... 10 i:anns No,~,-0, W, ~madary

MlllUlD’ I ,°~t3~. 7
Di Sale & Stonnlle ......... - 4 Iot~ ,,4. E. of li. R. ,50 fL 8. %V.

of laturel st.. Iamdl.~vlUe 190~-7
(;ruhman,~irs.Vtncenl 10 Farm No. ~ Tract ~ .~,lihmW. ........ 11~3-6-7
(;,)unt. Mrs..~ ................ I6 Blue Anchor Rd.,¯ nt~r Weymouth lid; 1907
t ;n~n~k.~.ol|. },L ............... 1.3 Ibl0 ,N. E. side ~ummer & I~mns st& ... IX)07
|;revn, llezekiah "W ....... ~ Farin No. 247, .~,e. l .Mlhimy...: ..... 1:10,3-6-7
Halstead, Bertrsn~ ....... 5 "l’uckahoe Rd,, neur

]’L/htrrt~’ land, =MIhnay11~J5-~-7
tt,D’t ]’i-t.’, ltt.nJamhl_ 1¢; .90-100 N. side ~Vey~nouth RcL,

- " ~m~t of Wipsi,~w ltd. l!10b~7
tlarrl.,, It ..................... .~ W. shle Malnq~re., .~

~t2 fl. S. of Tuekahoe ltd. 11~’~4J.-7
HnghtL’% I’11IL% .\ ........... ,’~ ;tlltt I lot qh Arn,)t ave., 1-4 lot

5. ac~L.’,~, l~)t ~ .~det.; :1, Mlhnay1905-6-7
Hanlho~L .x. }1 ............. 3 +,V. side Tuck;thumP I~d., Pk)tZtb

of i’,~t ltd. 1907
Jont..% Anbtq’r)" 

. ( ;t~)rgein;i 1. hit. Lot~l, Blk. 1, F, ec. 1), Mlhnay 1907 "
I~.vin~on, ,’~arnh ........... ~) ,~..E. cor~ Main & La~ndls avt.~ ...... 1!~34k7
Lt.II~i, .’~ ..................... " l hit Ttlt’kahot.l{d., 104 It. ,’~. E.

~Arl~)r st., L~u~di.~vlnt,
1 lot S. E, .~ide Arbor st., ~’7 ft..
N.l’-t)fTuckahoeltd.. I~u~disvllle -1!105-6-7

3lel~)3", Minnie. ........... 5 ]-’arm No. 4t ~’~e(,. l,3li)m:zy. .......... 1.qO3-6-7
Mnguire, John.a ........... l0 Farm h~tq N~. :x)-70. runnln~

from N. L~mndaD" to Hight -~U 1905-~-73htl],)zzi, ]len*:dh’t ...... . 4 Atlnnrtc :tve, Richland ....... ~ ...... l.q0~7
31a.~,’h), P. l -I 1-2 }tit.% N. side IL R., l’L of

Willow sL, lzmdlsvllle 1907
Ma.~¢;m. An~elo..~. ........ 40 N. side Genona ave.,

ForchhL Pjt_,tro .......... - t~tst of Unhm ltd. 1907
McCormick. M’. E. ........ :1 h)L% I.oLu 21-’Z~u~l, Blk. 1,

¯ Sec. D, ~Illnmv 1907I~)L~ 1Lg~-l~, M|hnky.. ................... ~. 1907
¢Sh’i,;Lks.’ann’l ;. 3I’] ohll ................... ...............

l0 . Ia)Ls 1-X-:l,) Tuekah(>e ltd., .M litany.
1906-6-7

Lot 1113, ,~=~e. 3, 1 lot Lot 2,
Blk: 5, Die. C. Milnmy

t )’lhmmql. Anlht)lly_... ti
19~’}-7

[ i)~ .kner, .h)hn ............. l0 Lot~ 73-75, MJlmay ......................... 1!~5.~-7
15 ,~. side Buena VIsL~ ave., ltiehland liW)7i Palmer Henry .31

] Polumt~), P...: ...............
" ] lot N. side Flower, ]’2 of

¯ Nix,m ~L, l~ndlsvllle 1907
(luavkt’llbB.~h, .h,hn ..... °0 Mnhl :tee., 8. ,)f Tuck;the’ lid .... ¢.. l!O’Hi-7
L’,)I,’rI.N Mart. ............ l N,,tr North’s land. l¢iehland.- ....... 11~3-6-7l’,g/tv, 5Ii~.~ ].~lizabvtll .. :~0 l,oL,; t~l-~’2 E 1-2 V,’. F. ].~ts ........... 1!~)~.3~i-7
l{oh.nif~ki. ]".. ,~: I’. ....... Lot lit. Blk. I. Dtv. A, Mllmay. ...... 1!~,-6-7
Rizevi, ~;i,v;mni .......... 4 l*~L~, It. R. E!qulevard, F. of

Tuekahoe 14d:, lmndlsville 1907
,’~OtlIll Jt’l.’~Py ]Atlld 1521 Cunllx-rlatld Tntt.t .........................

& Tnu~. C,x _A l{olel pn)perly ................................
l Rug fitetory. ...................................

10 I’or. Tuekalme Rd. & Rl~ley ave...
6 .’,law mill and .~’tolT ....................... :. 19~5-41-7

¯ ~h,q)pm’k, .\hfis.... ........ 10 .g. Mde Plaetenzo ~tve., -
149 It. %V. of Tuekahoei~d.YJO’~-6-7:~,ehh’kling. John .l ....... I~)L~ t~ on plan of.Newtonvllle ......¯ ’q,whett,.. 31irhael ........ t l*)t.~ W. eor. Fh)wer 
Fntnklln sL¢, lmndlsvllle

¯ ’~alvo," Vlh) .................... - l0 Adjoining Reed’s & Wray’s
- land Buem~

T,)urtelh-tti, "L )I . ........ 1 ]o1. lzJt 7, Blk. l.-Dlv. B, ~tilnlav
Thimm.~..It)ha .............. 20 l~)t 1204 ~,. F. l~,t ....... . ...............:.
’I’:lllllt’lhL l,. 5 hits ,~’. I’~ of Clam sL & It. R.,

" Landis|lieYalme.~n~lur, J,~ph ... l lot, Lot DI, BIk. l, Die. L’, Mllmay
Y;,nn~’.-..,a. Frank "¢. ..... 5 Fa~n -N’,x~{ Milnmy.Tuckahoe Rd.
Z, )honn k..J t~t;ph ...........
7~DDi. i ’t~L+dH’e ...............

,:=/ ¯ . .- _.. ....
. . . " ¯ .’-:

- .¯ - . ._

.- j
I:

.. --...

FN. J., , OCTOBER 10, 1908."

." L]~OALo " LEGAL:

~M~!’EB PROPOSED TO THE thereof, ’aha~l be held every second
CONS~lVI~’~ON OF ~ STATE y~r, on ¢’he first Tuesday after the

first ])dondey {n November, beginning
OF .N’]~ ~ BY M LEG- an~o domln| one thou~.nd nlne hun-
ISI~TURE OF 1908. . " dred and. 4en. -. "

13. -All elec~lon~ few ~qmtlces of q:he
- = 53rare ~nd all and m.n~" municipal offi-

.SENATE CO/sl~~ RESOLU- errs. "as dlstlnqg’ulshed from State and
.TION NO.. ~. county offieera as hereinbefore pro-"

VMed, now or hereafter neceseary to

-ST*T . NEW ZEnSZY. ]n~lhe hour,)f 2 o’vh~.k p, m., at ti~e Buena Hotel, the ~tld lands, tenements, beredtUth~ent~
and rt~.d t.’~hde ~ tn l~;sold and the m~mcs of the pe(.~)ha against whom theaald taxes’lined ! Be it, Re~olved (,the HouBe of AJ~-,
I)t~.a h, vh.d ,m act~mnt ,)f thu .,~une and the amt{nnt of taxes laid on account of emch.l~tn’el arv i sembly coneurring), ’i~ta~t the follow-
its fi)lh)w~, viz 

Co.st de

i In\ arnOnidrnent~ ~o ~he constitution of

Naznt~ .\cn.~ Dt-~*crlptlon Yeurs Tax "Int. Total ~ch.ls State be In.gad the eame are hereby¯ proposed, and wlven the same ahall ~ be
~LT~ ~;.19 f~L~ egreed f~o by a majority of the mere-

.u0 2.:~J :L~ bets e}~.ted to theS~mate and ]~’otme

.30 2.:~1

- a.Ts a.19
"4..~0 2.79
10.27 4.7~

.30 ~:~!
.30 2.$1

.:~0 ~:~i
¯ 1.4.’l ~71~

3.;~ :|.i9

2.54 ~7:.1./:t.7~4 .:Lfil

l.:r2 "..O2
l .S6 2.61

2~v,4 :L38

h.14 :L,~3

:k.~- ¯ a.20
2.gt ;L36

.~ 2.29

2.70 2.41
2L{~ 5.7t

l ..,~ "2..~.l
2.:.~ :1.04

.~:L7~ :L19
1.-;; 2.61

2.’-~

4.~0 o:~1
:LO0 2.43.
t.20 ~:¢2

~ 4AI

:L22 :LI~
7~3dl :L66
l.~ 2.:~
:30 2.:l:l

:I.TS a. IX)
1.63 " ;I.30
9.’22 4~1

L2a 2.:~

2.¢1 of Assemi~T-, the eald " amendments
4.~ shaI4 be enlered on their Journa~
0.~7 ~dth .the ye~ anal ~#’s tl~ereon, and

r~ferred to the Legislature ne~ to-
l&o) be chosen, and l~blf~hed.-for lheee
2.t~l
2.t;I months prior ~ the first Tueeday ~ft~

the first Monday of Nov~nber next,
2.~1 In at lee~ one newnl~per of each
4:¢2 COunty, 4o be da~gnated by the ~resl-

dent of the Senate, the. Speaker of
0.97 th~l.iou~e of Assembly-and the Seore-
5.-~ l~a.~ry of Sta~: :
(k97 I. Strike c~u¢. paragraph ~ of sectlon

4.54 1, Article IV’, and in~ert in plebe
4.47 "theneof the follow|n~:
4.~9 3. ~Elzk~tion.~ for men~bers of the

~’20 Senate and General A-~embly shaD_ be
held ev~l-~: two yoar~ on the frmt

s.~7 T~esday a~Yt~:the first Monday In No-

T.is vem lx~, beginning axtp, o dominl, one
,~tvo~,mnd ~=dt~ hundred~ t~,~d ten, and

0.:20 } evPry second year thereafter; ~and the
2.~!two Houses shall meet separately on
:\Ill the second Tue.~ay in January In

~.42{ each y~ar, at which .flrn~ of meetingtha legislative year sMl commence.

4] 2. Strike out ~h 1, of sec-.~ tI~n II, Article IV, and Inae~t in place
5.32 I thereof ~t’he f¢llo@ir~g: -
6.97,! , 1. "]’he Sen~be shali be compo~ed of
~.~; one Senator from each county in the

{grate, elected by the ~gaJ v~t~rs of"-70 .the coun4fee respecthrely, .for four

7::M
-x¢~ [~’~. Strike out 17a-,~graph 2 Of s~=lon
¯ ~.~2 IT. Article IV, "and insert In place

z&46. ~hPr~of the folldwtng:
6.~ 2. As soon aa ,the Senate shall meet,

11.22 after the flr~ elee21or~ to be h~ld In
4.16 pursupnce of ChJs cormt4tuti~n they
2.63 .~hd~I] be dl3dded by the Senat~ aa
~.;r; equally as may be Into’ two classes.
4.~5la.ss The sehts of ~he ~eq~a~ora of the first
:l.s2. eta~ .~haH be vacated a~ the exPlra,
:1.32thin ~ the second y~a.r; of ~e ~econd

e~s~, at the expirat,ton of the fourth
year, .~o that one clasa may be ~]eeted
~er3" second ye~r~3~d if vacancies

50.¢4 420.78 h~PDen, by re~-iffn~tlon ov otherwise,

3.19 6.t G I tb~ nPrs,3ns eleoVed to su. pply such va-
~t0.~n~’le~ .~hall be. elected for the unex-

n’r~d ferm.~ on’ly: prOVided, qh~t .the
"x’-~+ g~ator.~ Mv~ng. the longest pe~lod of
:k52 i time stUl to ~-vo at the. £ime of ma.k.a.20IIng .~ld dlviskm shadl be en~itied

l tb,~ long, or terms.
~a.s4~ 4, Strike out paragm,1)h I of section
±¢|7.55 ~{ lIl, article IV, ¯ and Insert In pla~e

:L:ff - 8.67 i th~.e.of the. following:
1, The Gray, rail Assembly shall be~:~0 -:L20!e/,mt~o.’~d of members elected by ~e

voters of the e0unUee, r~spee-

:170.:~I

3.7.~
.67

190~7 2.7.-4 2.7:3
1907, 1-21) ’~P2
I.q06-7 .64 ~56 .
l-t~l-7 .3.58 2.99

l.q07 1..50 2.34
1!107, .30 2.:~;

19~.-6-7 4.26 :L’!q] t I~)t :~..’~c. 1, Afilnmv. ................. IM3.4~7 5.30
:l }ors ~V. cor. Buemt’VIsUt ave.

.~ F’h)~vef st., l~mdL~vl}le l!~7 ..~

]~1
i I Paym,.nt mn+-I b,. made before the eoueluslon of.the sale otherwi.~ Lhe -property will he

"I ]llllllt’t]i;ll/qy rt~)hl. I~ll all ntxt.s lmld before dhy of s~tle wIIl deduet .,~venty-flve Celtts f~mt i!.nll~g¢tv,~|Y, nn everYthe +fl’r,apsec°nd~dayyear’afterbegtn’4~ehave watched whole States become Re- ;llJ~,)ll)ll ,)[ c,,>I.
publican which had always beenI DOM1NICK CORSfGLIA Tax Collector. nr~ Monday }n November, anfio do-
stanchly Democratic. This will un- ’ mini one.thousand n~a~ hundred and
doubtedly bc true of Kentucky and } 1)ah-d the lwent:.’-eight day tff .~,eptember, ).q~. te,n, who sha~l be apportioned anmng
Tennessee, and I should not be sur ........ Ch~ seid eountles as nearly aB may he
prised to see Geqrgla and Florida for acoordtng t~ t~e number of their in-
10wing in thelr lead. ~n consideration of the somewhat *ectlm~. and. i~ough It Is ’~ e’upty as hnblt~nts. The I~g!BIR~re shall, In

In looking over the platforms of the ~luestlonable liiibustel’Ing of the- De~~- hla ou:a heed. he accom]r.unes It wl~ the y~-.rone thou~.ab-ld’nSnehundred and

two prlnclpnl pnrtles "~ have" been able oeratlc mlnurity in the house of rep an Ul)rolllng of his e~’e~ that calght t~,~l, and at it.4 flr~ mton ~rar each

to dlscover so little disslmllarlD- and
resents|tees during the past scssh)’.~ scare people if tb6y could fo.’get for United States dec~rd~ census here-

hostility In all of the more vital mess. there were nevertheless many whole- ’ a m,)meat, that tt is only ii parrot after, and not oft~wer, divid~ anal ez-

ures that I begin to feel strongly that: ’~9°me and progressive laws euaer/,A . screech, after all. range ~aeh county of this State.lr~to a
- " dl~rlc.t or dtstrio~,~ .-for. the eleet4onthe ensuing elections wlll be a question Which. will i~rove of great benefit l,, The voice of the Bryan parrot is un-

therein of a me\tuber or membem ofof men rather than of Issues and $or the country. A congress has little changed. It is hs rasplng, monotonotm
ilhe Genera} As~mbly. Each. AJ~z~n-this rea.~ou ndv~e you to se?utinize the " noed lo :]po:oglze for lack of work a,.. and as lacktug In the note of siaceriw t b|y district .so constRut~d ~hall con-

eharaerer~ :rod eareer~ of the respec- complishcd which has passed an emer- + as it was twelve )’ears ago. The sense- ta;In, as ne~xly 9:s pra~Hc~ble, ~n equal
tire eahdldares with the greatest care. gency currency bill. appointed a na- less sbrick of "’]:re¢, sliver:’" (ould not] n+umber of tnhabH.ants, and shall con-

Both are men of the highest persona] tlona] mone~ar_v commission, an era- - mislead-|.ha people In 18’.Rl. The alaym- : ~’.~t .of convenient e,~d corrtlgt)ous ter-
character and Irreproachable in l)rh’ate ployers" gSvernm~nt liability bill,, a 1st scream of "’l mperial isw. ’" never d:~ ’ rPorv in a ex~mpaat form, but Do

n~ ........................... wh]uws" l)V~slon bill. a child labor law turbed tl~.ir composure for a singh. , county, or .part therdof, ~hall be J6in-
U pt’r~oIA;[I fllUltlltll2.~. A. IAt2 CVUCJa£ ..... o ~ , . , -

te~t~ is- n the .(ho~in+ g of their qua£m-’;~
Ior |lie l)l:lrlct¯ o~ Uo~ulnv|a. a new rod:neat in 1900. And the sbrll, in. led, with an3" other county, or pert

statute for :ht safety of raliwa~ en- : suiting sorely.h, -"ShaJl: the l)e~.pl, i thereof, in ~n’y such dis~rtet; prOvided,cations for public administration of... , ..... 2 .,.

largetue.,~._ " "uue ......
fi ffairSl,UU,C’- ~.,,and .~erest~-’ln" ....their m’-pcrceptl°ntne’L issues" __ of

nn ralrgm;~ers ~ t’l tnre aim - Lremen. applying ..... anuli.lerepea J t:~l.Amerlean. " ,,e.

rule ?"t0 provokeCan hav~.n0their angry°thereon temptresult tha[!l ’{ 2hat,,Dt~t ]~dea’chto c°unty" ~Ir at ’~ll~t ~ o21e member,time~’~.be

coastwis., laws to the PhPl~ppines. 1[~,% : the whole rmvn, ber ’of memb~s to. beof the day. Such a test and such a
!chosen shad never exceed sl~ty.comparison, It seems to me. are greatl.v In a word. my dear boy, much as 1 Parrot politics will not do this year The Court of Last R~<ort, by what-

" regret the necessity, I neverthclc.~.~ Serious ’questions are before the pen- ever na~e kno~m: is hereby invitedIn favor of -Mr. Taft. He has had: feel It m~ "’,"
. -.-3 to.vote the Republican ple for d lsrusslon a~ad settlemenL Pub xvltl~ exclus~voori~n~tl Ju~-lsdloMon andlargeof trusteXperleneeaud autborlty,ln a varJetYexhlbittngOf o~ieeSad, tlcket :::1 M:werelv. trust that you wlll lie attentluD cannot be drawn awa)

with fu{1 power, under such procedure
/minlstratlve ability of a ve:r T high of upon th,, mltset of your career ally ’:fl’oln. them either by th0 ~’ltiess ehal a_q It m~0y by rule~ prescribe, to-re-

der In every position to which be has : yo,,lrsolf wIlh that party which has ter of parrots or the theatrical trick,, "Clew any division -~ad arrangement
been called. His ru~e In the Philip- done .s,) ml~ch for the laboring and { of demauogues. Tbls Is no morO a par r~rle by ~ I~gtslalture .imo As~e’rn-

¯ ngricu].*m-a] ,-]asses In pnrtieu]ar nnd rot year than was 1DOO or.l&q6, bly districts of ,the coun.ttea of thLopines and Cuba excited most favorable
tho entlre people In general. Affeetion- I State for the pmrpose of determtrd~-gcomment throughout the country. His

superb equipment for the presidential ately, Y~0UR FATItER "BRYAN CAN DO NO HARM."iw~"ther ~ch arr~agemen.t end dl-
ivl.,~ton,, or any pa~t ther~f, Is In wc-office must appeal to the Judgment of

-- -- eordarme or In conflict with -this see-n ]argo class of more or less independ- THE BRYAN PARROT. A J=,-eq.,.t m,t,~o,, Th,t wm No, tio~. ~.d +f m eonfi~t ~m. ¢o
Bsar Analys}=.

[adjudge the sa~ne, or such paxt there-
ent voters when compared with Mr,

The Same Fe~athered Nuisance That The apologetic Democrat who wants;of as may be In conflict herewith, rmllI~ryan’s entire lack of experience as an
administrator and his superabundant Screeched In 187~. to remain regular and who bas swal-~and void. In’O’me said court shall de-
endowments as a theorist and a manu- In 1908, as in 1900 and 1896. the dora- lowed Bvyanlsm takes care to repeat ,~rmine such arrangement and dl-"
facturer of phrases. I can never for- lnnnf voice in the Bryan uampalgn Is .as uften as he Is accused of Inconsist- vision, or any pa~- thereof, to be nul~
get that he has been defeated in al- the volce of the parrot. It is Just a~ eney that Mr." Bryan can do uo harm and void, th~ IX~lgisiature shall pro-
most every contedt, whether national sLrill, Just as lnsL~tent and Just as i even If he l~ elected. I It Is time that ceed ~o make a v~w arrangement i~nd
or local, into which he has ever en- meaalngleses as it was twelve years ] tht~ statement was met and smashed, d~lsion, en¢ire ~r papal, ~.~ t~e ae-
tered, while the only two issues, the ago and is bouud to l~come quite as i Mr..BrThn If elected’could and would t’lor~ of the coati m~y require.
distinct pi:oduet of his own brain, "six- . wearisome to the public. 5. Strike out paragrasph 3 of Artte]e
teen to ~me silver" and "government In 1896 the sleek, green parrot of [ do a gT~*at deal of harm in so many -,7 and-loser’| In .piece thez~of ,the fob;¯ ways that It Is almost Impossible to lowing:
ownership of railways," have been, Bryanlsm teetered to and fro upon his
forcibly rel*udiated: the former by the ~ comfortable, swing and Screeched i en’hmer, te them. In the first place, he " 3. TheG-o’ve~enorshaNhotdhi~offico

- would have an oppo.rtunlty during his for four ye~rs,.’¢o commence at twelvo
"Free sliver’ Free silver"’ :That was ....AinerJcan I)eopie in the elections of .... ¯ .... ¯ ¯ ,. ! term to I’acl~ the supreme court, and] o’clock noon on the thlrd,.’Puesday ofthe only parase me DlIN] conlu utter ,1806 and ITS00 and the l’atter by the :., no one doubts that’~he would so park{ Ja~uazT n~t emmlng Ithe+ e~’tlo.~ forand Its dismal Iteration so exasper- [ It that ’the t~nfldent~e of the Amerl - IDemocratic party Itself. Of the two
ated the people that they grabbed the t )

~ Goes-nor by the people, RDd ~0 ~ndmen I am lnelined to regard Mr. Taft -peel le )u lta greatest Institution would at .tweSve o’cluek n~o~n on tl~e third
as the broader and, fless sectional and hl~YlnPo%°: =:ha h+lSh~lrCb and east [ be lost.or ~verely sbattered. " {Tueud~y of January four yesx~ t~ere.
the less lnelined to arouse class hostll- + gs P" " 1 Mr. Bryan ~uld appoint a cabinet [ a~ter; and he sh~ be ~l~eq~able of
tty. B.uta :h: e~ulmThenUeal=G nSU;Vll~j~ !" from bJa friends and n’ot from his +he- hold.trig +~at office f6r foe~" yee~ next

Two years ago I could not hnvevoted a p r"’ .t P g . i mles, and It must be admitted that the ag49er .hie term of starvJcd ~n.ll ’~veexpired ; and no aplmlr~ment 0r nbmNthe R eq)ubltcnn ticket- but should have with a brand new- scream. This time ! best men In the Democratic party are nation to ufflce shedl be made by ~J3e
stayed away from the polls altogether, it was "i/npertallmn! imperialism."’- not cl0se friends of Mr. Bryan. He Oovernor durlnff .the laat week Of hi8
Red, early, however, I have come to To the unthinking that alarmist out).ry

was momentarily terrifying, suggest- torney8 throughout the country, who 6. Strike oq~t .ps~q~raph $0f section
would appoint Judg~ and district at- sa~d ~n.

would earrT .out his designs as far as II, Article ~’T[, ~d In,met -In place
poeslble, but the greatest, harm of all thereof ~he followl~: _,
that could ¢~me bpon the l~ople 6, Olerks and surrogatm of eotm.
.through the election of Mr. Bryal~ ties shall be-~leeted by |lie peopl~ of
would be the loss of confidence In busl: ~tMr respective oount~s ~t the -~le0-1
hess clrclea and the probable sta&qm- tk)rm for ~neenq~r~ of:|.he Genera" At-

¯~mbIy. They ~ll ~old thel~ ot~tion that would come over the countl T for-aix yeaxs.
,and relnain for foul’ years at leasL

¯ 7. Strike oul par~KTs.ph 7. Of se0~on~There is no measuring this blight II; A~ci~ VII, "and-Insect in pirate
that .would come to our nation through ~hereof the following:
the electlo~ of Wtlllam J. Bryam We 7. Shrifts a~d ~ ob~l be
endured lt’from 1806 tO 1806 ui~ler It elected:, bY t hb p~ie of their tulle-
Democratic president of far sounder tlve eohntk~ a~ the ~tlo~s for mere-
views and much more |table eharae, bets/of trim ~ As~mbly, ~nd
ter than, the present Democratic eandl- shall" ~oJd 4~eli~ ofllem:for ~our yem~_
date for president. Mr. BxTan am a a4’t~- whl~-fednr ~ mm~t ~d~gp~
weather vane would be a great au~ befol~’ fhey ea~ bo +a4[e~ ~le ~f
wss, but as a president be would not tqt~rl~, 8heHffg uhBI! iulatlllly re-
only be a failure, but failures would ~ ~ bondb, :. : -
come td every Amo~ean institution S. ’A&I to ~n i e~ utJole VII,

American industrial eente~, three .pm’agtsolm: 41) be "known im
p~ha.l~ 111 e.~I’14. " -. ..
~.lt, +,--AM ~leeU0i~. ~ GN)vm~m.;The Democratic convention made it me.there e~--,

fright-the t|mld and amust)thp thoaght (~[lecUve fool of Itself hy pledgtn~ ths
ful. IIls cry this/ear-and its accents lm~mg~ .of a I~W forbidding eontt, lbu-
ah,)w that It has beeu rehea,"~e:l wlth fleas t~, eorporaflens, a law which ilm
rure "Shall the " "
ruleT It fits ~, to

consider my duty as an American citi-
zen as paramount tO any obllgatlons ing thrones and tyrants bent on op-
thff( I may owe to my party. Though pressing the people. But It .never
admiring him personally, I really fear ’scared the sane people themselves
Mr. Bryan politicaflly and believe !t even for a moment. They knew It
my duty and for the good of the coun- was the same old parrot singing, the
try to vote,~or his opponent. . same old tun@ with merely a change

You will ask ff I am not atrald to let ,or words. TO ewery challenge to a dis-
the Relmblicans’stay longer In power, cusslon ot real political.issUes the par-
A decade ago 1 should have answe.~ed rot made but owe repl:[--’qmperlal-
"Yes," but when I reflect upon the pa- Ism."’--aad again the feathered pest
triotle administration of Mr. Roosevelt, was torn trom his perch and toesed
who has ruled as one o~the best and Into the Ju/nk pile by the public whose
wisest presidents of our entire his- : patlen(~ e had exhatlsted. "
tory, and when I further reflect upon
the great strides which we have made
tn i=he production of wealth and gen-
eral prosperity and that und0r the
guidance of the_ Republican principles
the American people have becom~ the
richest nation in tl~ world, with
wealth today t~ceedlng that of Eng.
lan,1 ~.nd all her colonies and that of
France and Germany combined, why. t
then I am forced to say "No.’" If thls
great prosperity has come to us ~[n-+

der Republican rule .we can, I think.
then trmut it In office for fcur

With his Inability either to charm o5
frighten, ao rudely demonstrated I:~ I~’o
successive trials, an ordinary parrot
would have ded}efited himself to a fu.
.ture of silent u/edltation on the follic.~
of talking too mueh. But the Bryan
parrot Inan extraordinary parrot, not
an ordinary o,’~e, und the ~-amimi~nl of
1908 finds him-perched aloft a;,-aln
with another sereed where~vlth to at-

o.
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VARNISH, . I VARNISH4

t~e eh~ by the electors of any-cry
borough,- town,- ~wnship, village or
sttbd~lvtsion thereof, or any mun~clpal-
try uf this-S~nte, except counties, shall
be :held every ~econd y.ear on the first

after tke first Monday In N0-
be~nning anno. d~mlni one
nine hundred- an(eleven.

14. Except a~ herein, provid,/d with
to ~e offiCe of Ek~natom, all

lag any electSve ot~’ce at th~
¢&ese a~vemd~nemts take effect
Continue In th~ exerciee of the
¯ thereof ~cord~r~g to thetr re-

comrrds~orm or ~el"n~ of

.
FLOOR FINISH
Ia mad© in seven beautiful colors besides.
natural or clear, . These colors are all

durable and will stand water, hard: usage

and heavy shoes ; same as the dear, It’a

all thesame quality, works easy and lasts.

Is made to walk on, but is suitable for.

all inside work as well as floors, Boold~t
¯ a~! Color Ca/d F~.

±’,,~_~’~’- by_ jTohn
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and Until ~h~ir successors may
elated and qualified under the

of these aamendments, ~nd
whose temns of office would

e,f~er *~:heee a,mendmen~ ~ke
az~d prior to Lb~e e)ect.~on and

of their successors In
at the eleOtlon for the respee-

’Jv~ offices first he~d under the pro-
ut - these aznendmen~s, stiMl

in office un~l their succes-
raw be ejected and quelifled, at

he. electior) for .such offioe or offices
o be held next aftei" t~e-a~nend-

take++effeoP, according to fl~e
~rovisions hereof.

..Th.~ ~latUl~e shah pa.~ all neces-
h~.~s to arna~ge the ~erm~ of
of all statutory e]~ctiv~ ofl~oers

that sa~d terms may be in harmony
,these amend~ner, ts, and to catty
eff~oe th~ provl~tgn~ ,betroof.

¯ 4. Four Justtoes shaH. I~ necessary
to constitute a .quorum on the final
beaxing~’of any cause in the Appeals
Division: but the Supren~e Court may
provide by. rule for. the maklng of In-
terlocutory orders by a l~sser num-
ber of Justices, orby ol~e Jbstice; such
orders ~o be subject ~to revl~k~n by the
Ap~ Di~[~slon. -

On the hee2qng-of a cause in the and. orders a,s rn~¥ be necessary for
: - -~... . _ .. .. _. the tran~er of all suits and proceed-Appeals J~zvlslon, DO JUStice wan ~ tngs tothe ap-ro~rtate .....
given- a Judi~tsd opinion In the oa~ae CouP’ p ~P uzvamon or-
,n favor of or m~n~t -the Jud~% ~ Created. by -thl~-. alnl~lldlg~t~at.- -
or6eq" or :decree under review shall sit m ~rs Pen~m~ ~en t!M~_ amend-
at tl~e hearing to review ~ueh Ju¢lg ; e,~ taxes effect aha~l be decide~ by
men|, order or decree, but the re~- "l~he judge or Judges to ~rhom they

were submitted, a,r~d th~ order, Judg-sons for roach opinion, shall be assigned "
to ~e Cour~ In writing , + i me_n’t.or d~eree, made or advised by¯ Stud Juoge :shall be. entered as:that~. A maJorRy of all the members
of ~ ~u,preme Court, to be presided
o~x~" by P~e Chief. Ju~_ ce, shah con-

’-+trat. until ,he J-,+gislature. :’shaii "
~:herwlse provide:

SECTION "VII+ : +:
~1.~ a.rnendmen’t to the Constitution

~hall. t~ot cause the abetement of any
sult or proceeding pendlng when It
takes ~ff, eet.. The Supreme Cout~t shall
make.such g~neral and special.rules" -- +

sti~ute ~ quorum for the asslEnznent
Thes~ b~T~~ ,If adopted, ehall of Justices, and for the appolntmen~ of

effect mad gO into operation on officer~, az~d the ermcbnent of rules.
r:’0f Febru~xy, in the year 6. The Kupren~ Court sh~l appoint

our Lord one tro~s~nd nlne hun- one or .mOre reporters, not ~exCeed~ng.
red and tea. three, .to repoq~ the decisons of fl~e

¯ Court t and Shall by rule define hi~ or
PRO~qgSED TO ~ their duties end 3rowers" The reporters

-CON~ON OF M STATE shall hold office+for five Years, sub-
Ject, hOWever, to removal at the d~-OF NEW JERSEY. BY M ~- cm .tlp~ of ~ Court.

¯ _

of the Dh’ision or Cour¢ 4x) whleI~ the "’
stilt or proceeding shall hav~ been
traJ38ferred.

~he m~me ~ hereby proposed, aJ~d With such origins.} Jurisdiction aa
hen the ~xne shall ~3e agne~d to by be tncJden.t ~o the com.,plet~ .dWr, ezuzt-
ma)ority of the: membeva elected-to -rmtlon of amy cause on review, s~ving,

Senate emd’.to .the Houae of As- however, the right oftrl~ by Jury..
¢.he said a~t nhall be 2. ~ 3~Jz~dlotlon her~ofore pod-
an their Journals, with the sensed by the Su~-~rm Court and the

and nays take~ ~ereon, and re- Ju~’lcea thereof ~ hel-eby conferlred
to the Legisla~ure next to be on the Appeals Division, ~nd the Jur-

a~l pt~bll~hed ,for- three lsdlotton hes-etofoz~e poese~Jed -by the
~revioua +tO 4he 9r~t Tuesday Circuit Courla and the Judges Lhereef,

the first Monday of November and ~uoh ~urt~er orighud Jurbsdleflon
in ~t l~a0t on~ newspaper of not of e~ equl4able n~ture," and such

cour~ty ~ be de~,~a~ted by" the fur|bier ~ppella4~ Jurisdiction =~Jr~m
of the ~en~.te, the Speakgr Inferior-e out,as, 8.u may be conf~

t~e Ho~of A~sembl~y and ~he by ~Rahzte, shall be e3~ctsed
of State, payment for such I~.w Division" of the 8ttpreeno

IceUon to be nm~o by the Trea~- and by the ~erers~ JmRlces
on ~he warrant ~f Uae Comptrol- In -a,eeo~ with ~ of

ann4~ procedure ~prescribed
ke Out Paxagn~h 10 Of or in the absence:of s~atu.te,

.-tl~n. VII of Article IV, ~ chsmg¢ Su@reme ~o.m’t :
nua~ber8~ of. the fot]owim~ paxa~ 3. The- Juri~Ltctl~n heretofore l~)S-
)hs "~6 correspond. " " se~ed by the .]PEeTo~guUve Court Rnd

,ge Paragraph 10 of the Ordh’~ry, not hereby conferred
-V ~0 aa to reaA "v.s foIl0ws: on tho Appea~ Dlvislofftt a2~ the. Jur-

10.-’1~ Governor or person adm, tn- .~sdlctton ~ere~ofore poesessed by the
,the "g overt, and four C~rt of Chancery-and the Ch~noe/-

of the State appointed by ~he lor, and su¢~ further original equity
or, by and with the advice arrd Jurisdlotion aa may.be coi~ferred by
of the Senate, sh’~ll constltt~te statute, an@ s~ch fu~ originalJut.

Board of Pardons. ’l~e m~ber~ lsdtett~r~ a~ is now -co~err~blo On the
]~0axd. or amy .three of them, Prerogative Court-sha.H be-exercised

w~m the Goveruar or I~erson ad- by th~ Chancery Division a~d by. the
alstering the govorm~ent shall "be Charmetlor mad ¢h¢ several 3~ustlces of

may remit fines, and forfeltures, s~d Division In accvrd’ance wRh rules
grant r~prleves, commutations, of practice and procedure.pr~y~cribed

dons an<l paroles,.’v2ter convt~lon by ~tRtute, or, In 4~he ~Ltmence of-~a~
ca~e~ ~_~cept .Irapeachxnezrt.- The lute, by th~ Sttpreme Court, bt~t the

r metnbers . specially appoh~ted ffustlces of that Die, tan shall be un-
it’ h~? Offi~ +or )five Yea’S, and 9~e- der such co1~:rol ’w.’nd-su_pervtsion hy

their services a eompensa- th~ Chancellor as. shall be provided
"which. ~h~l not be diminished by Che Strpre~ne C~urt. :

hhe ~ of ~he4r aDPOintmen~ 4. ~erms of -the Supreme C~uM ~re-
ge See|ion 1 of Article sided o;,’~ ~oy a ~gle ffusti~e off t~e

so as to read as foIlow~: L~m Dlvi~on for the triM of Iasue~
SECTION L Joined-in or brought ~ the t~W Dt-

Judicial power shadt -be Vested vision of the Supr~m3. e Court shah be

"5
Filth .---~ke out Paragraphs 1, ~, " --+

and 8_ of SectiOn II of Article VII:
rand subetfitu.te -the: .folio.wing .p~z~J-
graphs ira ~pl’a~e +of Par~g’raphs I and
2, rand. o~e the n~mbe~ of the
paragra~h~ following ~ ~o correspond:

C 1. The Ch.]ef JugUee of the Supr~ae. -
IC~;. the .President J’ttSt~ee of the- .k
. Dlvi~lon, the ChanceIl9r and 42zeAssociate. Ju~s of th ¯ Supreme

Court she~ be. nomtn~ed by the ~v-- -- ’+-°]SL%TURE O~ 190&
SECTION N’, ernor and appoln~’~d by him,- with the "" ~

¯ 1. The Appea~ Divi~on shah have ad~iee and co~ent, of the Seil~te~ .- :]
(~ONCURRENT RESO- and ~xercise 4~e aDpalIaf~ ~aurt~dletion ’Phey ~hall Dot be less !Lhan .tfMrty-flVe " " ._ -

15UTION NO. ,4, - heretofore-,~d by the-Cour¢ of yez~ of age and shall, have been "
Errors m3d A@peal~, the Jurlsdiet$0n practicing a~to~eys In the St&te.for ~

-- heretofore ~~ by th~ Supreme ~t ~ ten yeal~ ~ey shall hold.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. Cour~ on writ of error, and+ the Juris= office for ~e term_ of seven year~, " ~ .-.. ’...: _~

diction ~ea-etofore I~ed. bY the shall. ~ s~ted em3me~, receive for their £.
Prexof~Uve Court on app,, and by servtces-a co~I~lsatlan whieh shall . !

Be It Resolve, (lhe Sefi~te concur- the Ordinary on appeal, and such.fur, not be diminished during their terui: ; ..~i/
That Ih@~’fo~’owtng amendment |her appelk~ :Jurl~ietior~ aa may be of office, and they sha~l~old ~ other " :

the Constitution of this State be eonfer.~d np0n it-bY ~a~v. -together office under the Govermnent o~ tl~’- ~""

Sta~e, or c,f the United ¯ 8~. e~, m~d -i I _ -:
shall not engage t~ :the ~ractice 0f "
law during ~:helr term of office.. Tho -
~ceDor an~ .th~ Chle~ ffustiee :of
~he Supreme Court, and ~e -~t6e
Chancel.lor~ and Amoe~.te- Jmfl:lc~ of ~- .
tl~. S~tpreme Court, -~ln offiee -when .’+ "! .-
this amen6ment tak~ effect, shall he "..
Ju.~lees of ~ ~upre~ae Court tn~:l! _
the explra~o]~ of.- their r~-pec~ve - : .-+’+ :-
tern& - - :. -...
. .The Circuit ~our~ Judg~ In bffie~ ......

L .4:when thl~ amea~dm~ 4~kea :effeCt .... : ++.
shall be. continued In- office with ~ "
po.wem of the J08t[ea of .... :
preme Corn2 at the Cir~t tmttl
e~h’atJon bf ~heir

~may. hold .the
sub;Mct to assi~m~c by the Law
vision of Che Supreme Court; ’+-:
" 2,The Go~*,rnor,. +by and "~lti~-~:=:"+:. .._

advice and conse~t of the sei~te, shaB .... _
~3point onle ~r~dge of the Coun~
Court in each county, ~n~ such addl=
tiona] County-Judge or Ju~]geb-In-.: .+...
any county ms may be dutI~prJzed by " - ". ~
law. The County,Judges may hoId " - "
court In ~ countT mlbJect tO the con~,,. :
tm] of ttm 8upre~ne Court.,The Coun4 i +’
ty.Judges ~t@lI not be lesa than:t~irtY~ ; : .-- ~
Yearn of age, and ".~daall have bee~" --=,
practicing abt0rr~e3r~ in t.~ CJtate for"- " :’ :.~+
a~t l~ts¢ five) y~rs. They =~t hold
office for the ter~n of five yeirs; sha~
at stated .t~lkne~ receive for the£e 8err* = " _: - ~.--=; ,:
Ices micih conxp¢~nm~tlon, which shall: - .7- ._
not ~ dtmin~hed c~urin~ their-{~’m

-.x-~
creUon shall fix for each-count#, and
they ahaJ1 ]~oI~ no t~er office under " -~

Governlnent of the ~te or of ’: -..
the United St~tee, mad shall not en,~ : _’~ ~
~age - in practioe of - thO l~w. in t~h~- ~.
cour~’uf the eounlY ~here-they hold:. .... "
court during, the~" term of officg. ~he
Judges of the Common Plea~ In 6fl~ce:-
wb.~n thts lamend~ent ~ak:e~-effect ~. +. ’+ ::-.

Court for t.h~-¢riaJ of i~aDeach- held in"the m~veral oountte~ at time~ she~l be ~;he Ju~e~ of~:ghe County-..~ - ~ .~::~
& Supreqn. e Court, County fixed by -the. SiH)~ Court. IY~il Courts uma~ the exph-ation o~ the:iv:-..
and such other Courts, tn~ so f~ed, suc.h trial .terms shsM be he~d- present terms,

ko ,~h0 Supretne Court, a~ may ~,t the plaees and times now fixed by 3: This ~ Sh~dl take ef-: :: j’:i "~
by law, whi~h inferior l~w+ for ~he-hold~nW of the Cour~ .~f fec£ on ¢2~e flint Monday tn Fe~uary,:

the ~slature may alter or Common’ ~ i~ the severn.1 coufitL~
as the public good shall ~e- 5. The SttPreme Court may pro~rlde

/ ¯ by rm~e for the transft~ of any cause
~1 Uf Sections or Issue from the Y~w Division fo ~ne

V, ~ lamd _VII. of ~cle "V~, Chancery Divan, or from the ~han-
~henumal~r of" Section ~ Of ce~’y" Dlv-lsl~,n 4o t~e La~" DttCL~lon of

e~e’3r/ to Sect.ton :1~, and inserL .the Sucre|he Court, aa~ :from-the
following seot~ns ll~ Artiele N~: County. Court -to the I~w Dlvitaon or

SECTION TIT. the Chancery IMv~on of adhe- Supreme
Judge of any of the Courts oXf Court, and for the giving of complete

S4~te may be removed for dk~.bll- legal and equitable . rel~f ~n emy
conti.n~ilng for one year, or for cauae h~ the Court or Dtvtston where

~pe~’form the duties of his It may be p~nding.
by a robe of ~o=thirds of all 8. :Nothing here.i~-contained .shah

|bets of the Sen~ ~ of TWO- ~pre~"~°m~ .lzhe ia,Rera4Hon, by" lair, of any
.of all-¢he,mmnbers- Of Che sts.tu¢0ry power or JurisdieUon 6~n-
of Assombly~qtlng sepax~tety, ferred ~pon any Court.or Judge.sl=nce

before both Houees the adoptlun of ~ ConetRutJon in
4J~e year one thousan~ eig_hgt hmadred

/: and ~’or~y-f~ur, a~ ~othing hereInffEC’~ON IV. oo~tained sb.~ ~reven.t .;tl~e Legtsla-
Supreme Court shall be or- .lure frmn-CoMerrJ, ng’ upon any Ivfer-

Lu three, dtvJbloa~ ~: ior Cotir¢ w~leh may heree2ter-be-es-
AppeeAs Division, the Law DI- ,tabnshed ~uch l~wer or" Jur~t~}on

end the Chs, noe~y Division. I~ a.8 ~ e~¢clsed by Or which ~raa~v noW. an~ .the "s~me Is he.shy proposed,, arid "i -comd~t of+~ Pr~sidk~g Sun|ice of be confer~x,d upon the intertbr Cot/~.~ when the ~e 8hall be agree~ to +by ~
Dlvb~.n, Who ahall be mentioned i~ Section 1 of Article VI,- a ~ritY of 4fl~.me~nbe~.’e!eo~I to. i:+

--the Chief "Justice, & Preletldln~ of the Con~tituUon of 1844.- " -
of the Lair :D~visl0n, ~hb ahaJl ¯ ,tLtue Senate and H~ of :~eembly ,

the X:N’esklex~ ,3"Unlike,, a~d - ~[~FLr’ION 3rL - ~he soJ[d a=nendLvae~t shall beenteced.- I -
JusUce of tl~ Clr~cery The County Cbut~t~ nhgll havo.a~ Ol1 tl~r-Jotl~al& with +4.1~ aye~ and.:".

q~to ~hsdl -be styled the e~ercise, in &15 ~ wf~3.tn the colin- n~ys taken thereon, and.+ vefert’ed= to "
and e~ghteen- Assoeiefe ty, such original etvmmo~ l~w Jur~s-.the .L~latum, next to be_ uM~m~-=.

which ~aun~hea- may be In- dtoU~ coneurr~t w~th t~e Supv~ae and~mJ~llahed for~h.ree m(mt~grior:i..- =-~-
by l~w.. - Court,-and am4~h-otlalme {-JnMl~2tion- to ~+~+~-llJ~.~P-:~e ~T~I:- "

APlma~Dlvl~lun ~ con. heretofore exercised by cqurtl interior Monde~of November he=t, In’It
the Ch4ef .T~aUce, and ~d~ other to the Supreme .Court e~d the Prate- one n e~m~ ~++ eaeh 0nun|Y, to

of .~ee ~u~Promo Com’t ~o be ~tivo C0ur~ as m~y q~o :provid~d:.by desig~n~ted bY ~ ~dent
Ooverm~. A ~usti~ l~w. Tim- ttnal Judsm~nts ~f~ ~e Senate. ~heS

~o~rt e~Mlrnedby the Cotm~- Cout’t~ ~ .be brought for A~bly ~ 4~ J~eZL~tlM~ ~1~=|
to the A~egl~ Dl~n ~ review-b~fore-q~he ~uprmne Court +:tn An~en, d hy .~x, tkinig o~1~_ .~lt~.

In redid Dlvlmion tm.tU the end theAppea~INVislon: Un4~l:otherwd[~" m, see.tJon foul ~, m’UclO: ~mI +;"-:
tm, m, " ~rovld~l, 4he Jurl~ietlon heretofore ~ In p!aeo:thei, eof the:
+l~ll~ill~alg JUiI~I~IB~M~ll ~ all- e~B~41~cklMI .by .i,h~-Conlq~ tf -Col~i~un " ~. kqg~grs.lM[

In the year ne~ f~lowing Its adoPtl)n~-
J~y.the prairie. + ..... --~"

4. The Leg~I~inre Shall- pas* .all. " : . :-
lawn. necessary" to carry in¢0 effect the
provisions of the eoamtttution and this : - =_
az~endm~e~t thereof. +: : . - " - +

~M:ENTS PROPOSED TO THE - "
CO~S~ON: OF THE s~grE :+ i : =.
OF NEW JERSEY" BY M ~ :- -
%~d~TU’RE OF 1908. ’. --

~ss~.x~.~ co~cuRP.~a~ -~o. :_-

LUTION, NO. 9. ~_ .-" i +-- ....

S’I’A’X~ OF lq’4~r.J~IRSEY._- -- : ~

.’--..’7--’.,: . " . _ "

~Be 1~ Received (~e Senate concur- -.
ring), That .*he f<~0win~ mendme~t.i- -:~ij-?:

the constitution og..thia. J~,a~ b~%-.

1195,- ~ Bnqmmme C~urt. to the PI~ Orphans’ . Co~t~ .C0ur4~.
Cha~oe~ Dlvgmk~ am ~ brad- O~er ~nd.Terml,ei-, ~bn
*.he Court may t~quh’e, tar+ ~on~-or by*4f~e-Judg~

the number of 0~um aha/! I~ bY :


